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BRAZIL CRISIS
On
Army Chief Protests 
lllegar Berlin Move
'rtie aiinounccinent cam e afterl One woman told a West Ber-
Leftists Threaten Strike 
On New President Issue
RIO de JANEIRO (AP) Brazil was plunged into a 
crisis by the sudden resignation of President Janio 
Quadros with touring leftist Vice-President Joao Goul* 
art flying home today to take over power.B E R ldX —-the American com mairdant axlay i)iotc.-)led to Jo i tiu- Western commandants um: lin i>oliccman: *’1 want to ;,ee m
Soviet countcrpait over "illcj'al' tliori/ed tlu- city government to luottier. can’t you under.stand „ . , o
1 . t .1 .. o, . SntnH'iters of the 43-vear-oltl Communist bloc.E ast Ocrnuiu regulatiom. m. take tiie necc'sary actum itliat. i . .u . j .1 i i »
i r , I ,  j i-jh i i Oie i - mm,,,. n .n .iim  /s , , ,  , , t.oulart threatened a Ecner.nl' Hio army and jxilice kept *IJjitisn trrxip* beefed up  p .d io •, Of.am a uu r .Mongo! pnmii.^, | man told a yolicetnan h e ,
 ̂ With A -th e  O f f i c e s  were closed tills, wanted to see his wife in East block him from taking over of 55,(X)0,(XX) South America’s
l.a st u e im a n y .  ̂ nsormng, severjl i>cop!e m the Berlin. I am very sorry, the
Maj-Gen. .Albert W auon II crowds seeking the iiermits jiro- ixrliceman raid,
made an oral prote.st during a tested. late now.”
45-minutc incctiiig with Sosiit
if any attemid is made firm hold in the giant country
,’k hi  fro  taking over of 55,( )0,( ) South erica’s
. . , . . the presidency if he wants to— i largest, but factions were boil*
but It IS too jjijj yu jjp docs.
FIRE RAGES ONWARD
A houre in the patii of one 
of the di.rasterous Newfound­
land fires is gutted as the
flritnes sweep onward. Army 
.lid and firefighting expert.s 
are being flown into the pro­
vince tfxiay as the devastation
cau.scd by the firc.s i.s calcu­
lated already as being the 
worst ever to hit any province.
Full-Scale War Declared 
On Forest Fires In Nfld.
commandant Col. A. Slovyev, an, 
American siKikcsmaa raid. 1 
He .said Wat.son’.s protest con­
cerned “ the illegal regulatlomj 
i.ssued by Isa.st German author­
ities in recent day.s and inci­
dents arising therefrom .”
The Russians usually reject 
.such protests on the ground that 
these m atters arc the sole con­
cern of the E ast German Cotn- 
munist.s.
Watson presumably vsas speak­
ing for the British and French 
commandants as well. He is 
chairman this month of the 
thrce-ix)wer command in West 
Berlin.
INCREASE PATROLS ]
Meanwhile, 100 British soldiers j 
. ... . . . .  ^  ^ ' aud three armored cars in-
OTT.AW.A (C P)—Hundreds of,w ere Resourcc.s Minister Dins- The KCAF is msing six C-19 creased patrols on the border'' 
troops and more machines con- dale. Solicitor-General Browne,I aircraft and two North Stars to, between the British sector and  ̂
verged on Newfoundland today, Newfoundland c a b i n e t  rci>'ferry troops. First flight.s from! E ast Germany to counter in- 
^m m oncxl to help quell per-'resentative. and I’orestry Min- Valcartier were taking 300 men! creased gjjgj. German activity! 
Raps the worst forest fires everiister Flem m ing. and the rest would follow sev-.on  the other side. i
to  strike a Canadian province. I Mr. D iefenbakcr told report-ieral hours later. ! a  West B erlin' city govern-1
A big RCAF airlift w as carry-|ers Friday that it would be up! Two heavy Hercules aircraft j m ent spokesman announced that'
CANNONBALL GETS OFFICIAL 
REJUVENATION, TO A MERE 100
VICTORIA (CP) — An unofficial estimate 
putting the age of a cannonball recovered 
in the Gulf Islands at about two centuries, Friday 
was revised to something a little less than 100 
years.
Col. John Symons, curator of the B.C. M ari­
time Museum and a former artillery officer, said 
PTiday the cannon ball was definitely British and 
the workmanship indicated it was made in the 
latter half of the 19th century.
Goulart, a wealUiy rancher 
who heads Brazil’.s Labor i« r ty , 
is flying from Singapore after 
t o u r i n g  Communist China, 
where he sang the praises of 
Mao Tse-tung and accomplish­
m ents under the Peking regim e.
Goulart favors the sam e for­
eign p o l i c y  for Brazil that 
brought Quadros under a t ta c k -  
independent neutrality w i t h  
friendship for all, including the
Ing up.
The resignation Friday of the 
unpredictable Quadros c a m e  
with such suddenness it stunned 
the country and plunged it into 
confusion over its future. Quit­
ting a week short of seven tur­
bulent month-s in office, Quad­
ros said 'T am beaten by forces 
against m e.” He blamed forcc.s 
inside and outside Brazil of 
fighting him but did not identify 
them .
U.S. Embassy Attacked
ing self - contained detachm ents: to Newfoundland to request that from Edmonton w e r e  sum- 
•  hurriedl.v m arshalled after Prc-,the fire areas, being sprinkled moned to help transport bull- 
'9  in ier Smallwood of Newfound-1 with the first rain in weeks dur- dozers, plus any further trucks, 
land in two pleas to the federal|ing the night, constituted a na-drailers, equipment,, food and 
governm ent asked for m ore.tional disaster area. i vehicles,
than 1,000 troops.
An initial force of 222 men 
landed at Gander airport in 
Newfoundland Friday. Another 
500 w ere being flown to Gander 
today from Valcartier, Que., 
m em bers of the Royal 22nd 
R egim ent.
At Camp Gagetown, N.B., 
m ore than 400 more were ready 
to go today or S u n d a .y— 
equipped with fire-fighting gear, 
tents and mobile kitchens. 
Speedy acceptance of Mr.
Firefighters "Cani Win' 
in Kamloops Forests
KAMLOOPS. B.C. (CP)—Men| In the northeasterly Prince 
, and m achines are tiring out as,G eorge district, which covers a 
S m allw ood s first request for>the fiery onslaught continues in |third of the province, 1,700 m en
help w as given Thursday after-!British Columbia’s forests, 
noon and he placed another call; With the centre of the battle 
^  for 1.000 men Friday. moving south from the Prince
“We feel the s.ympathy of all George and Prince Rupert di.s- 
Canadiuns goes out to the peo­
ple of Newfoundland,” s a i d  
P r i m e  M inister Diefenbakcr. 
"We want to do everything we 
can, consistent with proper re­
q u ests.”
Three cabinet m inisters sent 
F riday to the scene were ex­
pected baek today to give a 




W INNIPEG (CP) — RCMP 
have launched a "wide-,scale” 
m anhunt for two pri.soners-one 
i o f  them  considered dangerou.s— 
" w h o  escaped from the Stony 
Mountain federal penitentiary 
late Friday night.
The two are Terrance Herbert 
Sw eeney, 21. of Winnipeg wlv 
w as serving a two-year terr 
nnd Dennis Alden Dodington, 
o f Prince Albert, who was s: 
fenced to four years. ^  
Poiice said tliey were wcarlhi 
pri.son garb when they escaped  
One official said Dodington 
known to be dangerous.’*
the governm ent was closing the, 
offices in W est Berlin used by 
E ast Germ any to issue applica­
tions for E ast Berlin travel per­
m its to West Berliners.
NEWS MITES
tricts to the Kamloops district, 
the forest service reports it is 
putting out more than 500 fires 
a week but still cannot keep up 
with the outbreaks.
There have been 527 fires put 
out during the last week but 559 
new outbreaks have been re- 
IKirted
"We just can’t w in ,” a forest 
service official said.
Cost of waging the battle this 
year is $2,591,000, compared 
I with $4,467,604 last year. But 
1 while the peak was passed at 
'this lim e in 1960, the fires this 
year are still increasing, 
j Almost 700 men now arc at
work against 161 fires In the i area are limited to afternoon 
Kamloops district, 45 of the fires! and evening shifts in efforts to 
new ligiitnlng outbreaks. (avoid new outbreaks
are at work on 89 fires and in 
the northwestern Prince Rupert 
district 860 men are fighting 61 
fires. Lightning storms are re­
sponsible for many of the north­
ern fires.
The Prince George Rod and 
Gun Club offered Friday night 
to police the woods during the 
current hunting season to ensure 
that hunters observe fire pre­
cautions.
The offer was made in efforts 
to avoid a closure of the forests 
which would cripple 'the lucra­
tive tourist business during the 
season. The mountain goat and 
sheep season opened Aug. 15 
and the moose and deer season  
is to open Sept. 1
Mills in the Prince George
Oust Winnie 
Move Hit By 
Admirers
No Fighting Over Berlin 
Says Golfing Macmillan
New Wheat Sale To China 
y Be Announced Soon
Second Time 
Best Cadet
A (CP)—The Lendcr- 
Agrlculturc Minister 
Hamilton is expected to 
ncc within the next few 
n ^  the sale of 6,000,060 bush- 
jalcis of wheat to Red China.
Tiie paper say.s it is under­
stood the grain will be shipped 
from the Fort Wililam terminnis 
where wheat prices arc $1.88 a 
bushel.
If Mr, Hamilton confirnus the 
sale, it would be the third suc­
cessful sa le negotiated by tim
GLENEAGLES. S c o t l a n d  
(A P )—Prim e M inister M acm il­
lan played a round of golf on the 
famed King’s Course here today 
and afterwards told reporters he 
thinks nobody is going to fight 
about Berlin.
The British leader, clad in a 
fawn jerkin, plus fours and a 
tweed cap, spoke to reporters on 
the 18th fairway and said of the 
deepening East-W est crisis:
“ I think the way it is going 
is very w'orrying-nothing m ore.” 
m ore.”
I M acmillan told his impromptu 
Sir Winston ChurchiU’s ad- 1 F^ress conference there had been 
m ircrs sprang to his defence (no new developm ent of suffi-
more danger of war if weapons 
were not so destructive.”
The prime m inister had been  
asked if the Berlin situation, 
where guns are facing guns 
over the Red - barricaded city 
borders, did not frighten him.
It was then that he said:
‘T think it is all got up by 
the press.
“Nobody is  going to fight 
about it.”
Pro - Quadros student demon­
strations occurred Friday night 
in at least three cities. A mob 
of 200 stone-hurling attackers 
sm ashed two windows and a 
front glass door of the U.S. E m ­
bassy in the capital of Brasilia  
before m ilitiam en drove them  
off with tear gas and rubber 
clubs.
Other students rioted In the 
Communist stronghold of R e­
cife, port city on the Atlantic. 
In Rio de Janeiro, troops and 
police fired shots into the air 
and threw tear gas bombs to 
break up student dem onstra­
tors.
QUIT FOR SUPPORT?
Quadros’ resignat i o n auto 
m atically dumped the ijresid- 
ency into Goulart’s lap. But 
there was some speculation that 
Quadros. a shrewd politician 
with a flare for dram atics, had 
quit m erely to gather more pub­
lic supjxirt than he had for his 
landslide election victoi-y last
cient imF)ortance to take him  
back to London
Frida.y against a campaign led 
by the Woodford Guardian to
turn him out of the House o f ,    _________  ,
Commons as too old and u n -  *^®'''^3RE OF FOLLY 
representative of his constitu- M acmillan said he thinks no- 
ency. |body is going to fight about B er
The paper suggested the 86- 
year-old statem an should be ele-
fedornl government with Red 
Chinn this year. I
The first snle to Red Chinn 
was nnnounced Feb, 2 nnd was 
for 28,000,000 bushels of wheat 
and 12,1.'13,000 bushels of bar­
ley, Total price of the sale was 
estim ated at $60,000,000.
The second sale to China, nn­
nounced May 2, totalled 180,700,- 
000 bushels of wheat nnd 40,- 
700,000 bushels of barley, wortli 
an estim ated $302,(K)0,()00 over a 
2 'ti - year iieiiod, starting last 
Juno 1.
vated to the House of Lords. He 
lives elsewhere although he has 
represented this district in oast 
London continually since 1924.
The counter-attack was led 
Friday night by Percy Moll, 
chairman of the Woodford Con­
servative Club, who dismissed  
demands for Churchill’s retire­
ment as out of tune with local 
wishes.
Prince PlilHii will visit Arg­
entina next year. It w as report­
ed In lx)ndon. His visit is to 
begin March 22 and is expect­
ed to last about a week, the re­
port said.
Itisliop Fred P ierce Corson 
of PhlladchJiin, inaugurated 
Friday ip Oslo, Norway, as 
president of the World Metho­
dist Council, said Protestanlsm  
Is Increasing In favor while 
diminishing In Influence.
I  Jacqueline Cochran has re­
turned the wom en’s air SFieed 
record to the United Slates 
with an 842.6 - mile - an - hour 
jet plane flight.
lin and then he added:
“ It is one of those things we 
have to be careful about—that 
nobody does anything foolish. 
“ I think there would be much
SMILE
Tbe man who places n wo­
man on a jiedcstal runs consid­
erable risk of getting kicked In 
the face.
VERNON (Stnffi — A lO-year 
«ld arm y cadet from  
h as been nnmtrd b«;st Cj 
cam p for the Bccond 
Buccesslon.
Cadet Lt.-Col. Rolp|
King, battalion commni 
^ w a rd ed  the top tropl 
'"adeta turnerl out foi 
imrade In their sui 
cam p at the Vernon 
cam p.
Cadet King represent.^ No. 170 
Unlver.sltv School Carlct Corps 
of Victoria.
Two KainlcKqis cadets, R. El-
fHUNTERS WARNED
Stay Sane This Season
VANCOUVER (CP) —■ |Pr^sl-| m l5hap.s rate nen- the Ifottom
the list of cnusgs of Injury
l<ederatlon of F ish nnd O am el _
Chd)s Satunlay urgerl 11. C.'* *̂ ‘
llott, and W. it. C, Walker w»m »|H»rtiwen to “ face the fact.s! ’’Unfortunately, every tim e 
iHJst cadet award,s of F nnd K «'»d piR lge y o u n e lv es to a safe there is a gun accident It Lsi JSt 
Comp.uiies 
Ma>nr Frank BecXftr 
H ilg J. VV. Bishop, c a f '  
m andant, gave short 
durlns the tnornlnn-Io!
and .sane hunting 
liiuli nritlsh (■nliimbia.”
seanoii in quickly tagged a ‘hunting’ aeel 
dent, yet most accidents hivolv-
10 Slain In 
Algiers Terror
ALGIERS (AP) — Euroireans 
and M o s 1 e m s were dining 
quietly in a Medea restaurant 
Friday night when a grenade 
went off and a rebel band rid­
dled them with sub - machine- 
guns.
It was over in seconds: Five 
IK.MNons lay dead and 10 were 
badly injured.
The victim s were among 10 
killed persons and 17 injured 
during the day of terrorism by 
both the Algerian nationalists 
nnd European right - wingers 
that spread over the territory.
In nddit,lon, a delayed re|xirt 
was received that four French 
soldiers were ambushed in llielr 




OKLAHOMA Cl'lW ( A P ) -  
'Pwo little girls, two nnd four 
years old, lost their lives Fri­
day when a burning air force 
jet fighter plane crashed in a 
re.sldenlinl area near Tinker Air 
Forces Base.
Tlu> jillot of the plane tried 
unsuei-eiisfully to land the craft. 
Lieut W. II. llnrlKHir balled
Titov Has A 
Confession
MOSCOW (A P)—Maj. Gher­
man Titov today confessed that 
he signed up for flight training 
in the Soviet air force without 
telling anybody about his broken 
arm during childhood.
In a television interview, he 
admitted that he told no one 
about his injury that had long 
since healed, figuring that if it 
proved to bo a handicaj) it 
would soon be discovered any­
way.
’Pitov also disclosed that he 
was carrying contraband aboard 
his s|)ace ship Vostok II when 
he made his all-<lay flight in 
orbit of the earth Aug. 6 .
He said he had sm uggled 25 
photogrniihs of h im self aboard 
the ship and autogrniihed them  
while he w as in space as sou­
venirs for his friends.
year when he got 4,300,000 votes 
more than anyone in Brazil­
ian history.
Since then h is overtures to the 
Soviet Union and friendly ges­
tures toward F i d e l  Castro’s 
Cuba have stirred a growing re­
volt against him .
Economic distress in Brazil 
had contributed to the mount­
ing opposition with many of his 
sutiporters In the 1960 election  
cam paign turning on h im .-A l­
though favoring a policy that in­
cluded accepting aid from the 
United States, Qua'dros went 
out of his w ay to show friend­
ship for Castro’s Cuba and drew  
closer to the Soviet Union.
Quadros w as about to resum e 
diplomatic ties with the Soviet 
Union, broken in 1947, and op­
posed any United States at­
tem pts to put pressure on Cuba.
Quadros m ade his exit quietly  
and flew to his home city of 
Sao Paulo, where he got his 
start as a teacher and law yer  
before entering politics.
FRANCE DEFIANT
UN Fully Supports Call 
For Retreat To Bizerte
UNITED NATIONS (A P )— 
The General Assembly gave  
overwhelming npi>roval Friday  
night to a demand that France 
negotiate withdrawal of her 
troops from Tunisia.
Britain, the United Slates, 
Canada and other NATO pow- 
cr.s abstained wiien the vote 
cam e, France boycotted the de­
bate.
With a thumping vote of 66 to 
0, the ns.scmbly aiiproved the 
resolution s j) o n s o r c d by 31 
Asian-African nations nnd Com­
munist Yugoslavia.
L A T E  F L A S H E S
m istaking another for a gam e 
nnltnal.”
'riu! iircsident said the Feder-lout .safely rnoibents before his 
ntion would like to teach clue-|F-106 .•ilainined Into the rear of 
less ndu\ i alHiut safety, but the Donald 'ruttle resldencc'and  
“ unfortunately you can’t tench «il'.lntegi ated In a block-long 
an old dog new trick.' ." So tlie bi.ll of fire. |
Federation was doing tlii' next Seven Iinm e homes erupted!
B.C. Fire Fighting Costs Given
VANCOUVER (CP) — Firefighting costs in British Col­
umbia totalled $814,900 during the last week, bringing the 
overall cost, this season to $2,591,000, tiie B.C. Forest Service 
ren n led  here today.
Auto Agreement Reached
DETROIT (AP) — American Motors Corporation nnd the 
United Auto Worker.s union reached agreement in principle 
today on a new contract which includes a profit-shnrliig 
plan. See story this page).
Quadros Praised By Castro
HAVANA (AP) Prem ier Fidhl Castro said toiiuy that 
Brazilian President Janio Quadros' resignation resulted from  
“a treacherous stroke of Imperialism's jinw.” He praised  
Quadros a s one who " firm ly  nnd tenaciously defended Cuba 
against tiic U.S. lntcTvcntionls|. imiicy.”
Sudden Meeting On Berliii
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Stato Secretary Deon Ru.sk m et 
with tiie W estern Hlg Three nmhassadorB today In n sudden­
ly-announced m eeting on Berlin,
Families Move Back
GANDER. Nfld. (CP) -  Some 200 famillcB from tho 
Newfoundland comm unity of Gknwood began moving back  
to tlielr hom es trxlay after rain sfnlled a threatening forest 
fire within half a m ile of the town Inie Friday,
It called on France to pull 
back her forces from territory 
seized during l a s t  month’s 
bloody battle around Bizerte na­
val base nnd to negotiate a 
tim etable for complete troop 
withdrawal from Tuni.sia.
Britain and the United Slates 
had made clear during the 
weeklong debate they would not 
take part in any implied cen­
sure of France at this crucial 
stage in the Berlin shqwdown.
U.S. Ambassador Adlui Stev­
enson said after tho vote that 
his delegation had abstained 
because It feared that the reso­
lution m ight retard negotiations 
between France nnd Tunisia.
Stevenson repented his iiledgo 
that the United States will do 
all in its |X )w cr to bring about 
an early solution of tiie dispute 
through negotiations.
The balloting cam e In tlio 
wake of a threat by TuniHln to 
use force, unless Franco pulls 
back her iriKiiis oceiipyiiig Bl- 
zertc, city. The warning, deliv­
ered (o tile nssem biy by THinis- 
ian Ambassador Mongi Siim , 
was given added wcigiit by tho 
Soviet Union's earlier pledge to 
aid Tunisia in her struggle with 
France.
Diplomats believed the innd- 
idide vole nnd Tunisia's warn­
ing would not go uniicedcd l>y 
France which had angered the 
Afro-Aslan group tlirough her 
assem bly Ixiycott nnd deflanco  
of an earlier egli by the Secur­
ity Council to iVdi back from  
Bizerte.
Five Die In Plant Blast
WEATHER
In a statem ent leleascd  with leg iqiorting firearm-' com ellK'st tiling and training >imng in ' flam es while residents fled 
lyiach of the hunting from carcle.s!! gun hnndiing andUyeoplo In sa fe  hnndllng of (Ire- In conlusion,through falling de- 
W allmgcr said gun are not th^ result of ono.hunter arrna. ibiiii.
INDIAN HEAD, Md. (AP) -  Five civilian workers were 
killeil ill a blast that shattered a reinforced concrete'building 
at the naval propellant plant which m akes fuel for rockets 
and missilca. ,
FOItllCAST ,
Bunny today clouding over 
witli n few #r<l dtwlng tho 
Into nfternoojd or evening. 
Mainly, BWhny.wlih cloudy pcr- 
flKta fJtuMioy. wot mucli eiinngo 
In Icm M ratures, Winds light, 
Low tonight and liigh Bundny 
a t Kclownn 56 and 80, Ijow o w r-  
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Advisory Fitness Council! 
Set Up By DIefenbaker
'I\)RO.\TO 'CP - A luitional ca 't Is'-t Nov. 17 in tlie speech other wa>s. 
advi‘orv'coiiiu'i! on liinevs, rev- fiom  the throne read at the: ‘'For this purpose, federal con-
was oiunung o( the current session tjibutions of $5,000,000 annutllyrcatioii and ain.iteui
announced today b> Prime Min~ of PaiUainent 
istcr DietenbaKer. The federal
will l.e provided initially.'
The necesbdi v legplation wiUj He said he seeks the co-opera-
govenirnerit will p r o p o s e  a t c  brought befote Partlanient, I  [idj, yf t-vt-rsbcKiy in tnakirig tlw
$6 ,(XX),000 aiituial contribution in resuinlng Sept. 7 after a hoUd.ay, council work and "1 am espe-
ii11 grants for parluinn iitary «p- break, in the next few w eeks,, cially interested in securing the
‘l)ioval. M r . Diefenbakcr .-aid. views of the siwrts writers
, . , His renuuk: wore containedT'verywhere across Canada as
Fitness today Is Vi t a l -  foi  ̂ addres,-- issued they have Intensive knowledge
nu-nldl and ph\.sical health iii bclore delivery, of all astrcets of this national
a demanding world, he said, nnd ' I  program."
(or nrttional |>restige in the light pkOVIUES FORL'M 1
ttguin.'t conununi'iu. -pbc council would provide a;
The council “ will linve as it.-, forum advising tlu- government,'
puriKise the encouragement of with 26 or 25 m cm beis lepie-:
amuteiir athletics and to that senting aeeneics connected with;
I end. by a sy.stem of awurd.s for athletics plus provincial rcpre-|
the development of physical ef-! sentation. '
fieney, will in tiie course of. If Parliament agreed, the pro-
vear s c o n t r i b u t e  to raising j gram would be implemented 
standards of health among Can-! “ through federal grants and as- 
ada's vounger generation." jsistance in personnel and coach 
The prime m inister .spoke at [training, research, information, 
the opening of the Hockey H all'leadership training and coaching 
of Fame at the Canadian Na-[ cour.ses. assistance to participa- 
tiiiri.i! Fxliil'itioii grounds. The tion in national s(Hirt and in in- 
guv Cl riiuciit ,s action was f o r e -  tcrnational comiK-tition and in
Save 4 0 7 o
on the 
R O N D .\
3.1.ENS T I  RRET  
MOVIE C A M ER .\
R ef. 39.f5.
NOW ONLY
2 3 9 5
Hurry. Only U m litd  Supply 








Berlin Crisis: In B.C
Salmon Has Long Nose 
But Doesn't Gain By It
And Nfld, The Chunnel'
(o in iuunists p o s e  new 
threat to West llerlin.
Forest tires rate In New- 
fouiuUand and British Co­
lumbia.
New look taken at bridge 
or tunnel across F nilish  
Channel. ,
i
The ci'iri.v in the divided i 
city of Berlin reached new i 
heights as the Communists I  
took stops apparently threat- j 
cning Allied acce.ss to tho i 
W estern sector.
A Moscow note delivered to 
the Wc.stern powers Wednes­
day charged that the air 
routes into Berlin were being 
used to bring in sides and 
saboteurs. This was seen in 
the We.st as a preliminary step 
to a possible attempt to close 
tho air corridor which was the 
lifeline to Berlin during the 
1949 blockade when the Com- 
m uists closed off all land 
routes to the city 110 miles 
inside the Lxnindaries of East 
G erm any. j
The Moscow note drew a i 
strong reply from the West. ' 
The U.S. government denied j 
the charge.s and called the I  
note irresponsible at a time i 
when the Communists, in “di- | 
rcct violation" of agreem ents j 
to unify Germaqy, built a bar- j 
ricade to seal off East Berlin. |
B\ wtck'.s end. Some 850,(WO 
acre.- had been l>uined over 
by this year’.s fucs.
Prcim er Jo.-eidi Smallwood 




A U.S. Senate inve.-digating 
.subcommittee h c a i'd te.sti-
-elarcct a state oi . gam blers are evad-
A forestry depart-  ,
TROOPS DRAWN UP
W estern and E ast German ' 
troops faced each other at a i 
distance of a few yards across 
the bai'bod-vvire and stone bar- 
ricade.s built by the Flasl Gi r- 
m ans to enforce their series 
of travel restrictions between 
the two parts of the si lit city.
E ast German ixilice shot 
nnd killed a refugee from the 
E astern sector who tried to 
swim across a waterway to 
the W estern .side. A mob of 
We.st Berliners surrounded a 
Ixis carrying Soviet soldiers 
to guard duty at the Retl army- 
war m em orial in the Western 
sector, pounding on the sides 
of the vehicle nnd shouting 
"sw ine,” Western police di.--.- 
persed them.
Flaring forest fires scourged 
Newfoundland throuKliout the 
week, whipi)(‘d by high winds 
across (he dust-dry woodland.s.
ment official said the flames 
were moving at such a rale 
that they were like “hundreds 
of little hells."
Additional firefighting ecpiip- 
m ent and 200 soldiers were 
flown in Friday from New  
Brunswick. More than 1.000 
men battled the flam es but 
Chief F'orcster Ed Ralph said 
“ no man made of flesh and 
blood can stand in front of 
forest fires like that.”
The resort town of Swift 
Current was evacuated 'I’hurs- 
day. its 600 residents hustled 
to safety a.s the flames ap­
proached. The fires nibbled 
at the edge of Brookfield, 
where three houses were de­
stroyed. and ringed the inter­
national airjxirt at Gander.
The weekend forecast was 
for hot. dry weather without a 
hint of rain.
In the northern British Co­
lumbia forest areas, where 
som e 3,500 m en battled 363 
fires that have c o n s u m e d  
prime timber at the rate of 
SI,000.000 worth a day, offi­
cials finally figured they had 
a break.
A lull In outbreaks Thurs­
day brightened chances of 
controlling the scattered fires.
CTIUNNEL OR BRIDGE?
A 150-year-old idea bounced 
hack into the lim elight when 
the British and FTench gov­
ernments agreed to talk over 
plans to build either a tunnel 
or a bridge across the English  
Channel.
Two plans have been put 
forward—o n e'fo r  a twin rail 
line tunnel, dubbed “ chun­
n el,” the other for a bridge 
capable of carrying five traf­
fic lanes, two railway lines 
and two motorcycle paths 
across the 20 - m ile distance. 
Cost for the tunnel would be 
about 5364,000,000. The bridge 
would Lk' alxnit double that.
It is the first tim e the two 
governments have agreed to 
discuss the plans although 
ideas for such a link have 
been put forward stneo tlie
ing income and olhrr federal 
taxes totalling billions of dol­
lars annually.
Thursday it l o o k e d  into 
links between race wire news 
services, which are legal, and 
handbook betting, which is il­
legal.
Investigators said one big 
race wire service run from  
Bo.vton extended south to Mi­
ami and north to Montreal. 
Telephones in the Boston of­
fice of Angelo Rossetti took in 
so many coins for long dis­
tance calls that they had to 
be emptied every other day.
IN BRIEF
Dr. Chcddi Jagan, left-lean­
ing leader of British Guiana's 
Peoples’ Progressive party, 
led his party to victory in 
elections and promised quick 
action to take up Britain’s of­
fer of independence within 
two years. . . . The United 
Auto Workers and the car 
manufacturers continued ne­
gotiations to draw up new  
contracts to replace those ex- 
jiiring Aug. 31. . . . The United 
Nations General Assembly de­
bated a motion that F’rance b(j 
ordered to pull troops out of 
her Bizerte base in Tunisia 
with approval for the motion 
expected by week's end. , . .
T h 0 Canadian governm ent 
backed sales of a paper m ill 
to Chile and loeomotives to 
Brazil worth 515,000,000 and 
Trade Minister Ilces said ap­
proval in principle has been 
given for government loans to 
back other sales worth som e 
5100.000,000. . . .  A guard and 
a prisoner were injured in a 
riot at strife-ridden Boreaux  
jail at Montreal and tw-o fires 
were set before guards used  
tear gas to quell the outbreak.
. . . The Canadian National 
Exhibition opened in Toronto 
and hockey stars of old cam e 
from across the country to 
open the sport’s first hall of 
fame.
WEEK IN THE WEST
Calgary T r a n s i t System  
buse.s rolled again after silling  
idle during a 43-day transit
HONOLULU (A P > -T h e sal­
mon cun siiu-ll a fishi-rman — 
or any ciiv-my — a mile up­
stream , says Canadian m a­
rine biologist J. H. Brett. ^  
The scent of a human, bear, 
seal or sea lion in the waters 
upstream will stop a school 
of salm on—but not for long, 
Brett told scientists at the 
10th Pacific Science Congre:^s.
Stir a cup of water with 
vour finger, to-.-, it into a 
.-tream and salmon swimming 
there will stop, he s.iid. Brett 
.said they can pick up the 
.scent even when it i.s diulted 
to one part a 80,000,000 parts 
of water.
However, he said, the sal-
Uliien strike—the l o n g e s t  r.uch 
s ' , like OB record in Canada-- 
which tx-gaii on tiie second 
dav of the Calgary Stam ­
pede. City and uiiioii .settled 
on a Iwo-ycar contract that 
g a \e  driver.', a mne-cent-an- 
hour pay increase in llltiZ and 
the city hoped to make the 
systciii a paying proixisition , 
with a new formation of one­
way streets, changed route.s, 
bus m alls in downtown shoi>- 
ping area.s and fewer drivers.
In Saskatchewan for 10 days 
l,to study cro)) conditions, F'ed- 
! eral Agriculture Minister Al- 
I yin Hamilton said the York- '
I ton and M dville regions ap-  ̂
peared to be the heart of a i 
swept through the Prairies '
an d  his five d a u g h te r s  and  a  I  R‘ng a n  in tens iv e  c a m p a i g n
mon is determiiu-d to reach 
it.s muting ground.s and will 
"swim right under a bear’s 
legs, after a brief stop to 
analyze the situation."
Brett said young salmon 
are born with the ability to 
use the sky as a compass. 
Tliey can find their way to 
wherever they want to go. 
"How they know where they 
are when they itart is the big 
fiuestion," he said.




Charging that a milkman 
[caused strong frustration by 
i continually teasing him through 
a glass door, a Long Island dog 
through his owner, is suing the 
man for $150 covering injuries 
suffered when he jumped
through the door and cut him 
self.
School District No. 2 3  (Kelowna)
Registration for beginners, and newcomers to the School 
District, will take place at the following schools —
August 30 and 31, from 2 - 4  p.itu 
CITY I I.I.MHNTARY
... City south pupilsRaymcr Acvcnuc School ...
65 7 Raymer Avc.
Central l-.lemcntary ................... City centre pupils
1825 Richter St,
Martin Avenue School .............. City north pupils
1434 Graham S t
Glenmcrc Elementary —  2160 Glenmorc Drive.
Rutland Elementary (Brick School) new pupils for West 
Rutland register here also.
Rutland Jr.-Sr. High School.
George Elliot Jr.-Sr. High School, Winfield.
Kelowna Sr. High School, 575 JIarvey Avc., Kelowna.
Kelowna Jr. High School. 1766 Richter St., Kelowna.
Dr. Knox Jr.-Sr. High School, Burtcli Rd,, R.R. No. 1, 
Kelowna.
George Pringle Jr.-Sr. High School, Wcslbank.
Beginners must he six before December 31st.
Birth certificate requried.
F. Macklin, Sccrctary-Treasurer, 
SCHOOL D ISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA
son. aged three to nine years, 
died in a level cro.ssing colli­
sion near Dugald. Man., which 
welded their car to the front 
of a fast-m oving CNR express 
train a short distance from the 
scene of a 1947 rail wreck that 
took 31 lives. Dugald is about 
10 m iles east of Winnipeg.
around the world to inform pco-, 
pie on the Berlin issue. I
It has run into disinterest in j  
n e u t r a l  and underdeveloped, 
countries of Africa, Asia and, 
Latin America. There the com-! 
mon attitude is that the Berlin J 
crisis is a big power or a white | 
m an’s struggle that has noji 
bearing on m ore pressing ques-;
I  tions like food for tho next m eal, jl 
I The agency wants to spread!I 
• the idea that the Soviet threat,I 
JOHANNESBURG (R euters),to  Berlin is a danger to free: 
The Communist party and the people everywhere. [I
African National Congress, both! It portrays the Berlin situation!! 
banned in South Africa, have j as “ K h r u s h c h e v ’s crisis" i| 
transferred their activities t o , brought on by bankruptcy of the j 
the neighboring British protcc-! Communist system . It stresses j 
torate of Basutoland, the new.s-| unity and determination of thei 
paper Rand Daily Mail said to-IWe.stern Allies and their prefer- 
uo,. ‘-Ttiov will nninirrentlv encc for negotiation rather than
REDS SHIFT ACTIVITIES
day. “ hey ill appa ly 
operate f r o  m there against 
South Africa,” the newspaper 
added.
POPULAR SPORT
The modern gam e of lawn 
tennis ,was adapted from the 
old court tennis by Major Wal­
ter 'Wingfield in Wales in 1873,
conflict to settle the issue.
Armed with large chunks of 
m aterial from refugees, thej 
agency seeks to imprei .s on 
more distant peoples the thought | 
that self-determination for Ger-i 
mans is as desirable for them I 
as it is for those recently freed] 
from colonialism.
SOCCER SCORES
LONDON (R eutersi—Rosulls; 




Aston Villa 3 Chehca 1 
Burnley 3 Bolton I ]
Cardiff 3 niack|iool 2 
I-'tilham 2 Ev-erton I 
Ipswich 2 Man City 4 
Lclce.ster 1 VVe.-,t Brom 0 
Man United 6 Hlacklnirn 1 
Notts I-’ 2 Sheffield II 0 
Sheffield VV 5 Birmingham 1 
Tottchluim 4 Arsenal 3 
Wolverhamnton 3 West Ham 2 
Dlvlxlan II 
Brighton 2 Swansea 2 
Bury 4 Scuntlioipe 1 
Charlton 2 Norwich 2 
Derby 1 Walsall 3 
HmUlersfield 1 Soolhamplnii 0 
Leyton Or 2 Middle-.brough 0 
Liverpool .5 Leeds 0 
Plymouth 0 Luton 3 
Preston 0 Newca.stle 1 
Rotherham 4 Bristol R 0 
Sunderland 2 Stoke I 
Dlvbtou i l l  
B arnsley 2 Queens P  R 4 
noui'ilemoulh 3 Torriuuy t 
Brndforrl 3 Notts C 2 
B rcpU onl I Reading 2 
Brtsfol e  0 ShftewBbury 1 
C rystal P  3 iSwlhdoq I 
Grlrosby 3 iSfAVtheht) 1 
H ull City I Northfimpton 0 
I'ortsmqutn I Halifax t  
P<irt 'Yalo 0 Peterlxiroufih 1 
W atford 3 Lincoln 3
AwHwifoM ® Chester I 
,:.AI#r«Iltot2 'Brtrtrord 2 
'■■'''■Crewt* A lex '2JRochdak I 
! 'S)pr(Wgfo»t.2 m n r t it r e  I ,  
kJDoiif’litsforvI .MllSwhH 2  i
Ilartle|K)ols 4 Southixu't 2 
Oldham 2 Colchester 2 
Stockport I Carli.sle 2 
Workington 5 GilUnglmm 1 
Wrexham 5 Man.sfield 0 
York City 4 Chesterfield 0
SCOTTISH LEAGUE
Aberdeen 0 Dunfermline 0 
j Airdrieonians 0 Duiulcc 5 
1 Arliroath I Queen of S 0 
j H i <-ehin 2 Flast Fife 8 
Celtic 3 Pnrtlck 2 
I  Cowdeniieiith 1 Falkirk 1 
I Dumbarton 1 Ayr U 2 
Dundee U 0 Motherwell 2 
IF Stirling I l-'orfar 0 
I  Hamilton 2 Montrose 0 
i Hibernian 4 St. .lohnstone 
I Kilmarnock 0 St. Mirren 
M orton 1 Queen’s Pk 3 
I Raith 3 Hearts I 
Rangers 5 Thd Lanark 0 
Stenhousemuir 2 Clyde 4 
Sterling 3 Alloa I 
'Stranraer I Berwick 2
1 IRISH LEAGUE ..
llk ter  I’m*
1 Ards 1 Di.xtlllery 5 
Bangor 0 Portadown 1 
Cru.sadera 2 Derry City (1 
Glenuvon (1 Llnfield 1 
Glentornn 4 Colcinlnc 0
BO YD
Mantle, Maris
Tlie following table iihows 
how Roger Marls and M ickey 
Mantle of New York Yankeen 
com pare with tim recorrl pace  
of Babe Rtdh In 1927:
llom rr <iamrn Dale 
f.t» 128 Aug. 22*
49 128 Aug. 20
50 138 Sept. 11
DRI^E-IN
1U EA T RE
rONIGlIT —
"North To Alaska"
Sillier Special Comedy 







, If yonr roiirlcr Imii not 




MONDAY -  ONE NITE ONLY
One ShowiiiR Only at 8 p.m. 
SPEC lAL (iLRM AN ENGAGEMENT




Ruthj liU ii pcpi. 
{ tOame» colum n Includes one 
t l f  f w  «hch player)
Tl*la Hpccial delivery la 
nvnllnble nightly be­
tween 7:00 'and 7:30 
p.m. only.
V cn io ii Phone I J  2 -5 5 6 3
CITY of KELOWNA
LIST of ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that the annual List of Electors for the City of Kelowna
is being compiled.
1. A person is qualified to have his name entered on the List of Electors
(a) as an owner-elector if
( i ) he is a British subject of the full age of twenty-one year*
(A) who is the owner of real property in the municipality; or
(B) who occupies with his household as his ordinary residence a suite that 
is owned by a corporation in which he holds capital stock equivalent in 
value to the capital value of the suite and that is in an owner-occupied 
apartment building as defined in the Provincial Home-Owner Grant Act;
or '
( ii) it is a corporation that is the owner of real property in the municipality;
(b) as a residcnt-clector If
(i) he is a British subject of the full age of twenty-one years;
(ii) he resides wihtln the municipality;
(iii) he has resided continuously within the municipality for not less than 
six months immedlr-tely prior to the submission of the declaration 
provided for in section 34 of the Municipal Act; and
(Iv) his name is not entered on the list as an owner-elector; and
(c) as a tcnanl-elector if
(i) he is a British subject of the full age of twenty-one years or it Is a
corporation; . , ,
(ii) he or it is a tenant in occupation of real property within the munici­
pality;
(iii) he or it has been a tenant in occupation of real property within the 
municipality continuously for not less than six months Immediately 
prior to the submission « ' the declaration provided for In section 34 
of the Municipal Act; and
(iv) his or its name Is not entered on the list as an owner-elector or resident- 
elector.
2 l l i e  name of a corporation shall not be entered on the List of E lectors unless
there i.s on file with the City Clerk a written authorization naming som e person of
the full are of twenty-one years who is a British subject to be it.s agent to vote on 
behalf of such corporation. Such authorization shall be filed with the Clerk not later 
'han the thirtieth day of September in the year in which the list is to be certified, ana 
remains in force until revoked or replaced by the corporation.
'1 The name of a ie»a:)"*'*-elee<itr or tenant-elector shall not be entered on the List of
Electors unless such |H-rson causes to be delivered to tho City Clerk during the month
of AuKust or September, a sl:*tutory declaration In the piescrllred form, which declarn- 
lioii mu-.t b - delivered within one week of the dato.vlWiW and before five o clock in 
afternoon on tlie thirtieth day of September. «juch name appear.s on tin;
in(i()-"n 7.1sTof Elech.rs't'he' forin of confirmation of'^W fW & ^on which hns'bccn mailed 
to such elector is returned to the (.It.v Clerk, duly'Il9t)4l)ls1
the afternoon on the thirtieth day of September. Formi^^ 
may be obtained from the City Clcik. Vu
before five o'clock in 
f Mid statutory dcclnrations
"Luegen  Haben Huebsche  Beine'
AdinloHton To The 
German I'roirntn
Adult.s ......   1 1.00
.Student.s  ______ . . . . .  .75
Chitdm i ........... . .  . . .  . .50
(lo v ’t Tax Included




2 Shows 0:55 and 9.00
To Hunimarhr; '
1, The names of owner-elcctors. with tho exception of corirorntlons, are entered
on the Lii.t of Electors from information available In tho municipal officeus,
2. A cori)Oi>lirm must file with the City Clerk a written authorization naminif
s o m e  i)orsoi. of the full age of twcnty-on«^ year.s, who la a British subject, to 
be It.s agent to vile on behalf of such corporation.
3 l-’vi-rv person who Is not the owner of land or jnnd and im provem ents in .
tiii-llie c itv  of Kelowna, who Is a Brillsh sublect. Is of the full age of twcnly-
(ine vein-, and has resided In the City of Kelowna conlimiously for six montlis
Pi ll r lo the date of the deelnratlon can have his nr her name entered on the
,|m' pf Eleetor-I l)Y deliv-ring to the City Clerk, during the month of Augiiiit 
o r  Seiitember the statutory declaration preseribcil .lor. a  lennnt-clcctor or 
l e-.ident electoi . Sueli Deelnratlon must be d o llv c t^  City Clerk byfoic
five o'clock in the afternoon on the thirtieth d o j f f#  ^ jj^ cm b tr  and within 
\  (Uie week of the date of came,
4 The name of a tenant-*!lector or reB ld en t-e lectoW M i^ jin g  on the Injt
(lOliO-lOOl) List of Electors will be Inserted on the I , l | | M l | i ^ r «  f<vr 19BM0D2
which Is now being preiinrcd. provided »uch •''‘’<-'‘6  ̂ Clerk
before five o'clock In the (iR«rnoon on htc lh lr t lo tH ii« K «  Scpernbte^ tho 
form of confirmation of qualification, which has bce.i m ailed to such elector, 
but not «)therwliic,
5 Declaration forms ure available at the office of the City Clerk and Ilia
Declaration may be made before him. ,
COMfOjlT
COtllMTtONID











Resu t Of Mayor Urges Large Vote 
On Kootenay Purchase
Fine? totalling $158 were lev­
ied in ix)lice courl Friday ag. ‘ iuusl ImiH^utant lo th e ’ In oilier \u n d -, the en> ,u( the city sv itciii. Tlie saving
ainst Mrs. X, A. Ivcn.s of Ok-  ̂ •“*EC t>crccnt- rcvciuH' from the ■’older ’ |*or- here will l>e-in tune .since at
anagan MibiSon for conviciion of the eligible voteib turn Iwu of the city uiH be uuaf- the m cincnt. unprovided equiiv
of failing to remain and driv- next Wednciday and .-up- feeuvt .md um  lontm ue to nunl is being iisvxt by city cm*
ling without due ca ic  and at- byh.w ulueli will cn- augment tlie general fund ami plovccs In the um k which tuch
tenlion. -'blc the city to purcha.-c the thus hold dawn thi' g tiural u truck would t>c cmploved in.
I , ,  II . a  di>tnbLition faeditics of  Wcbt | proiK i f\  tax imll r.de. l.ast ’Ilie iurch.isc p ilco of  tho
in aefault, ttmtv days on the Kootenay I’owei which a ic  now year thib amount was taiual to facilities and »\|uii)mont w as 
first charges and 14 day s con- wuhm tiic citv hnuis liecau c tli-d rai.scd by 10.28 null-. ariivcd al through king discus-
current on the second. Airs l \ .  o.Meiisiou of the city Alter the money bylaw js signs with the \Vc,st Ktxrlenay
eus licence was .su.speiKicd for l>,undane.s." Mayor It. F. I’ar-; liquidated, and lhi» c.yiKasc i.-; company, in which the WKPC 
SIX mouths. kin-ua raid toihiy. washed out. the c ity ’s general I recoids and infonnution wa*
TTic charges were a re.ult The bylaw is iiniH)it;mt be- revenues will Ix- auiimentcd by made uvailable to Kelowna city
of an accident, which occurred c.ue-e it will connilete this phase the eleetn ca l profit itenved ollicials,
Tuesday evening at alxiut 5 of Ixiuiuiary extension anti will Iroin thi.s nevv Ixidy of city con-’ 'Hie price, niter being .set, wa?s 
P-tii. enable t i eonsohvkitc the eiitiie  .' unu r.s. t!iorou,ghly cheekvxl over in all
Mrs. Ivcns said .she ludn t di-lnbutioa .-ystem vviiliin the
realized lihe liad tut the bCc-  ̂ h u u i;. 
end car. ' ’itn* present \Ve.>t K(K.ileniiy
C onsum ers  who arc a f fec ted  will 
find tlu ’ir e le c t r ic a l  r a t e s  s i lght-  
ly inere . tsed  bu t  thi.s in c r e a se  
i.s m o re  th an  offset by th o  de-
I'URtll.AHE fllK T : .SET its angles by both tlie depart-
IICMF* located the car about 
five liours later at Mrs. Ivens’ 
Okanagan Mis.sion home. Dam ­
age to second car was over 
$100.
BLOOD DONOR CLINIC
crease m water rates, insur- 
, , aiicc. tire protection and simi-
Magi.-.trate D. M. White said ijar things which they now en-
he failed to see how a driver jgy a.s ,i ie.sult of being [a r t  of
of "your cxiH'riencc’' could tin- .itv 
'have a crash of that .seriousnes;, (-(jct' w i.-p v in  
land not know som ething was 
vvron,g.
Ib o
 ̂ The actual ,Huchase puce of " ^ " ! , / ’  ̂ municipal affairs and 
the West Kootenay power facili-
ties has been set at SitO.SDO.iO. ' Hoth tlie.sc bodies gave
Several other itcm.s which ure ‘ '̂‘“  “ ‘hnoval. 
necessary adjuncts to the pur­
chase must also be Ixnight,
However, approval by tha 
ratepayers dix's not mean that 
the purchase is completed. Due 
I to the iH’c.scnt uncertain picture 
of electrical facilities in the 
jirovince, urrangement.s have
Nurse’* aides Shirley Den- ( at the first Rutland blood 
r is . left, and Vivian Holt, ex- donor.s’ clinic. Tlie clinic, 
trcinc right, txith of Vancouv- held in the community hall, 
cr. arc .seen a.ssisting L. G. j began at 6:30 Friday cvcn- 
Hclm of R.R. 5, Kelowna, ing with a goal of 150 pints 
and Jerry Rogers of Rutland of bkxxl. By later in the ev­
il has been reliably e.stimatcd 
that the cost of the purcha.se,! and $15,000 allotteii for the pur
actual charge was fail- both in incipal and intere.'t, c a n 'cha.se of n special truck,
mg to .stop after an accident be repaid over 15 years through j This truck, which comes
„  , , , ,  I 1 . J . J , intent to escape criminal the profit the city will earn on equipped with a utility body
enmg Red C10S.S official.^ re- ^nd around -and civil liability. this new section of it.s distribu- and a hydraulic boom, i.s re-
jiorted th.it a hoped-for unof- the building, it was reported. . Richard Ewoniak was found bon sy.stcm. (piircd bccau.sc of the c.xtcn.sion
These include .some $22,000 for 
equipment and the labor nece.s-*
■sary to separate this (lart of
ttu: facilities from the rest o f , . , .........   , . .
We.st KvKitenav and connect it'  ̂ \  “  ‘ ‘
with the city’s" .system: a n ilcm ;'* ’" 
of $12.009.s i  for continr
ficial goal of 200 looked well 
within reach. A line of don­
ors extended for some dis-
iSnilty of being intoxicated and ■ 
Rutland Chamber of Com- i-was fined $10 and co,sts. 
m crcc. ---------------------------------------
I
, .  not be finalized before the Ije- 
■''’ ginning of nc.xl year. 'Du' pre­
caution was taken to avoid any 
' po.s.sible pitfalls which m iglil 
arise.
; However, under the tcnn.s of 
the num icipal act, the by-law
interior Hospitals Reach 
’ W age, Work Agreements
THREE FEATURES 
SUNDAY NIGHT
Uniform wage scaic.s nnd Queen Victoria at Rcvclstokc. covering lay staff em ployees 
Working conditions for lav cm- a i the  c o m m e n c e m e n t  of n c -  at the alxive hospitals were 
ployees in five Interior hospit-gotiM ions Z h  p a ^  on
Kelowna city park oval will 
on Sunday night be tho .scene 
of another film showing spon- 
.sorcd by the summ er .show
 ______  com m ittee of the Kelowna
a standardized! ^'Im  Council.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
' .Saturday, Aug. 26 ,1 9 6 1  The Daily Courier Page 3
als were agreed upon in re- ni/cd that a .standard forna o f  basi.s for a period of 18 months, 
rcntly - concluded negotiation.s,contract and a standard wage effective from July l.st, 1961. 
it  was announced here Friday, j structure for like classifications Tlio major changc.s accepted 
It Is believed it is the fir.st;°f labour in all fivm hospitals by txith parties were as lol- 
tim e in B.C. that all hospitals Negotiations,lows:
in a region have agreed to conducted on the fore-, , 3 ) A revised form of con-
effective in all five Hos­
pitals differing in many re­
spects from those previously in 
effect.
uniform condiUons._   ̂ ,  „ . . , for the first time in the records
The staffs of all hospitals qj collective bargaining between
Will receive a two per cent|jj Regional Group of Hospitals
w age increase this year andUnd Union Local 180 it has been ,, , ...m Wo
Royal Inland workers at Kam-Lfm..jhip nchievc contr-H*' Wage increases w.ll be 
loops will get three per cent,incorporating s t a n d a r
is of 2 per cent up to December
a standardized wage structure, j ^ i v e  January 1st, 1962.
18-MONTH AGREEMENT I  (cl Wage increases will be 
As a re.sult of these negot-lm ade for all Hospitals other 
iations, collective agreem ents than Kamloops on the basis of
12 per cent increase applied up 
jto December 31st, 1961 and 4 
'per cent effective January 1st, 
j1962.
m ore effective Jan 1 and thel.vorkine conditions toeether with ^ l u  ijevvim.vi 
other four hospitals will r e - * r s , m " i X ^ Z " ^ l Z Z M  3 per cent cf-
ceive four per cent.
The changes affect Kamloops,
Penticton Hospital. Kelowna 
Genaral, Vernon Jubilee and
i ---------------------------------------
Aussie Overseas Control 
Compared To Canada-U.S.
Film s to be shown thi.s Sun­
day include the following:
Ti-Jcan Goes West — an­
other adventure of French  
Canada’s legendary 10 - year- 
old boy, who this tim e arrives 
in the Golden West.
The Railroaders — A film  
with a setting in the Rocky 
Mountains between Rcvel- 
stoke and Field, showing the 
beauty of the scenery and al­
so the winter hazards to rail­
roaders.
Canada On Stage — a front- 
seat view of the annual Do­
minion Dram a Festival held 
in Vancouver, 1960. Vancou­
ver’s new Queen Elizabeth 
Theatre is the setting for 
this film.
Dial Phones 
90 Per Cent 
Complete
 ̂ British Columbia Telephone 
I Company has passed the 90 per­
cent completion mark in the 
number of dial telephones in 
. its 360.000-square-mile system  
I with the recent conversion of
Trail’s 6.200 telephones to au- WRESTLING FANS .to them  in one day. "You don’t
tomatic operation. * M o r e  t h a n  2,000 K e l o w n i a n s  know how lucky you are having
The company said herc'Satur-i^u'^'f’e'i o"*' Friday night at the “ space,  com m ented one 
day i t  now leads all but one of City Park Oval to w atch the
first wrestling match in the
must bo presented to the rate­
payers now. 'I'hc act states that 
if thi.s is not done, the negotia­
tions m ust be carried out all 
over again, with tho resulting  
expense involved.
There i.s u total list of 5,300 
who ure eligible to cast a de­
ciding voice in this money by­
law  .Voting w ill take place in  
Centennial Hall in the KclOwna 
M emorial Arena; polls w ill b« 
open from 8 a .m . to 8 p.m . on 
August 30.
LOCAL & GENERAL
the eight m ajor Canadian tele­
phone com panies in percentage 
of dial instruments in service, 
including all others in Western 
Canada.
Only Bell Telephone Company 
of Canada, which operates in 
Ontario and Quebec, tops tho 
list with 95 per cent d ial opera­
tion. B.C. Telephone expects to 
reach this m ark bv 1962.
city in several months. Whip- 
per Billy Watson and Gene Kin- 
iski put on a “ grunt and groan” 
display that the crowds will 
rem em ber.
NEWS MAN’S VISIT 
Visitor to The D aily Courier 
office Friday was D ave Brown 
of the Victoria D aily Times 
news desk. Dave is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Allyn Brown, of
HIGH STUDIES
JONES BEACH ,
_  . , . , Kelowna on a two-week vaca
Two becent vrsitors to Keiow-
na from New York City had|
many good things to say about
the beaches in the city. The
tourists pointed out that the
sam e number of beaches on
Wins Flower 
Show Prize
VERNON (Staff) — The Cold­
stream ’s W omen's Instituta 
held their first flower show  
of the year on Tliursday.
The show is tho first slnca 
1939. The Vernon and D istrict 
Garden Club assisted.
Abuot 100 entries were recciv-
 _________    — W. Baverstock and M. J ,
Okanagan Mission. Dave is in Baumbrough w ere Judges.
Mrs. Cam Gordon won the
, I ployees in all Hospitals coming 
ion staff after July 1st. 1961. ;
. ' Tliese increases will cstab-!
MELBOURNE (CP)--Thc ex-'Australia was the tendency ofjiish  the near future parity 
perience of Canada i.s being overseas groups to acquire con-lgf wage schedules 
cited to Australia in warnings trol of local companies. *
again.st outside takeovers of in-. TOOK 10 YEARS  ̂ All em ployees with 1j:
dustrial enterprises. Canada, he said, was an out-̂ '*̂ .̂ '̂  ̂ service or ovc.  ̂ shall rc-
Latest to quote Canada is standing exam ple in this con-j''* *̂'*  ̂ “* w eeks vacation with 
L. J. Hooker, chairman and nection. In tho short space of 10 , 
m anaging director of the L. J. years two-thirds of Canadian in-]^frfrfLTiATtzrr AT
The show starts at 8:30
,, . J •/ I Sunday night at the * Altitude Laboratory is at the(d» A proposed uniform wage! city park oval. 1__________ " t ;
schedule acceptable by the Un-j sum m it of Mount E vans, 14,250-
ion and all Hospitals and this foot peak in Colorado,
schedule shall apply to all em
_ [Long Island would have scver-
Thc Inter - University High al hundred thousand visitors
Oyama Legion Discusses 
Wide Ranging Subjects
MOON COVERED
Kclownians saw much of 
Friday’.s eclipse of the moon, 
although tho sight was partly 
obscured for som e of the tim e 
by cirrus cloud formation.
prize, a glass flotx’cr bowl don­
ated by the Vernon and D ist­
rict Garden Club. She had th« 
m ost entries.
Tea was served in the after­
noon.
Convenor of the flower shot* 
‘was M rs. Kenneth Dobson.
RETAINS CROWN IN JAYCEE CARD
Good Guy Whipper Still 
The People's Choice
Hooker Investm ent Corporation, 
Australia’s biggest real estate 
organization, whose North Au.s- 
trallan interests include pa.stora 
properties aggregating nearly 
10.000 square m iles.
. In a press conference, he 
“  stressed  Australia’s need of 
overseas capital for new indiis-
dustry had passed into foreign' ^ j i^ Q Q p g OYAMA—Oyama Legionairesj in a prominent position
ownership and control.
“Naturally,” ho said, “ this 
situation has created great con­
cern in Canada nnd it has un­
doubtedly been responsible for 
much of Canada’s current eco­
nomic problems.”
“All thti stimulus afforded bv
I  gathered last week for their 
Negotiations were conducted i m eeting since tho^summcr 
over a period of two days 
the Royal Inland Hospital.
Kamloops. F inal settlem ent 
was reached on Saturday, July 
22nd.
Both sides wore pleased with
■‘we would very soon reach a | account is 
position which now exists in w o r ld .” I
Canada.”  j “ In siiitc of this, American
nadlnn bu.sine.s.s feels it Is v i i l - !  Em ployees’ Union. Mr. Brian 
norable to a takeover bid from Weddcl of Kelowna, Mr. F. W.
with the result that profits have 
been drained across the border 
to the United States,” he added.
“ ITiis has seriously weakened 
the Canadian econom y.”
His com pany Ixlleved tho 
land In North Atistralla m ust re­
m ain In Australian hands.
Earlier, Inn Potter, head of [States.”
Australia’s leading broki-rs and| Potter said at this stage 
underwriters. In a lecture to of Australian developm ent Atis-
this sum m er was reported by 
secretary-treasurcr Ben Crooks, 
who indicated the club prem ises 
had been a popular place for 
local m em bers and visiting 
Lcgionaires from m any B.C.
points and neighbouring pro- 
Reaction to tho recently 
redecorated prem ises had been
m
weather created a problem
which had been solved with the 
installation of a further air
circulating fan.
President Peter Greer rc-
dustrics are fully d e v e l o p e d . and business m anag-| ixntcd the branch was now the
Any rea.sonably lirofitable Cn-I^c> '^cal 180 of the H o s p i t a l  | proud holder of a certificate of
tries and now techniques m .sec- c.apital imirorts should haveqhc amicable atmosphere w hich , .,{,.,,1.; . 
ondary indtistries, but added a .iJaccd  Canada in an invulncr-lprevailed during the ncgotia-U-jnces 1 
warning that If her industriesjab e position as regards heriRopx, and were grateful to the 1 redccoraiea nrem ises met bee 
fell Indiscriminately into the,balance of p.ayments but, in-|Board of the Royal Inland Hos- n Z  favotZ^^^^ 
hands of overseas com panies] stead, her deficit in external .q n i fm- thni.- i.ncniHiitv- . . 1 >„ , . , .pital for their hospitality dur-
the largest in the,j,,g  jjie whole period.
The chairman of the ncgotia-
“ 'nic m ajority of Canada’s in-: capital still flows in. evcn,^'"K i n ­
dustries are American - owned-though all Canadian growth in-]*®”* Block,
over
the United States.”
Canadians were saying they 
had “ an autoinated Industry 
w'ith push-buttons In the United
accountants at Sydney Univer­
sity said one aspect o' mergers 
which fortunately had not had 
much significance so far In
tralin iirobably could accept a 
substantial infusion without se­
rious qualms, but “ Canada’s po­
sition is a lesson for the future.”
Laird of Penticton, and Mr. J. 
M. Morrison of Kamloops were 
the negotiating team repre­
senting tfie hospitals.
NOTED WRITER
Tliomas Hardy, tho Engll.‘’h 
novelist nnd jioct who died in 
1928, was apprenticed to a 
ehtnch architect In his youth.
KELOWNA SEAMAN ON CRUISE
m erit for an Increase in m em ­
bership. He hoped that the con­
tinued efforts of mem bers to 
bring new com rades would re­
sult in the certificate having a 
permanent place in the club 
rooms, he said. Applications for 
m em bership from William Bate­
man nnd Murray Stark were 
aiiprovcd by the m eeting.
President Greer who is chnir- 
man for the North Okanagan 
zone youth training plan will 
nccompany the .3.5 qualifying 
youngsters when they travel to 
Vancouver at the end of the 
month to com pete In the pro­
vince - wide legion sponsored 
track m eet. Vince Jarvis of 
Winfield is the only local ath­
lete com peting and he has high 
hopes of winning the senior high 
jump event.
SUPPORT VETERANS CAMP
Pre.sldent Greer reported on 
n recent visit of Oyama zone 
delegates to tho proimscd Vet­
erans Camp at Giierdom Lake. 
Thi.s project It was felt was 
worthy of tho suiiport of Oyama 
Legion m em bers as it could be 
one day n great n.sset lo all 
veterans niiti their fam ilies in 
Iho Noith Okanagan. Membeni 
agreed to make a per capita 
loan to the schem e and would 
wntch Its tievelopmcnt with lu- 
lerest.
Meniber.s felt som e concern 
over the prcvolencc of polsin 
Ivy In tho iircn around tho 
shores of Wood Lake whero It 
Is a niennco to residents nnd 
loiiilsts. It whs agreed to solicit 
the siipp-ort of oilier local orga­
nizations in appealing to the 
CNR and Dept of Ilighways lo 
take steps to rem ove thi.s ob­
noxious weed.
INTEREST FOR RIU SWIM
Enthiilsla.sm for tho proroi.scd 
. Kal Lake marathon fiwinV is
Highway 97 at “Tho Corner
Tho banner it is hoped will 
attract m any visitors and resi­
dents to w itness tho start of tho 
race which is slated for 9 a.m. 
on Labour D ay from tho beach  
at TV'cen Lake resort. Oyam a’s 
May Queen Connie will be cal­
led u i’on to pull tho trigger of 
the starting gun for the in­
augural race.
Two lightening strikes in tho 
Oyama area resulted from the 
severe electric storm  which 
swept over tho area during the 
early hours of Tliursday moru- 
Ing. Tlie two resulting fires 
were in close proxim ity to each 
other nnd resulted in about one 
acre being fiirned on the hill­
side above Mr. Rawsthornc’s 
property. Forestry supression 
crews and local volunteers had 
the situation under control be­
fore noon
A m eeting of Interest lo  all 
Oyama taxpayers will be held 
in the Oyama M emorial Hall 
on August 29 at 8 i*.m. The pur- 
jwse of tho m eeting is to Inform 
tho residents of Oyama on the 
progress of tho Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital expansion program. 
Thi.s mooting Is being held Lyy 
tho Vernon nnd D istrict Hospital 
Improvement D istrict No. 25.
By CHARLES E. GIORDANO 
(Courier Sports Editor)
Good guy Whipper Billy Wat­
son retained his British E m ­
pire championship and the love 
of 2,000 fans at Kelowna’s City 
Park Oval Friday night.
In a grand finale to a w rest­
ling card billed as “the great­
est ever seen here” , the 235- 
pound Torontonian was once 
again tho crowd’s favorite.
In a not - too - exciting and
strut to ringside and shake his 
cane at Giant Gene who tried 
to entice the man with vicious 
growls an dirty looks. Big Gene 
succeeded but the man was led 
back to his seat.
The battle inside the ring 
carried on, however, with Kln- 
iski displaying his unorthodox^ 
tactics and Watson fighting 
back in his usual steady and 
som etim es subdued manner. 
And it was shortly after thissom ewhat disappo nting bout nji,,. ri .. n ,1 i.i
i . i  r>- » r- I.-- ! 1 • ,  , that Billy Boy pulled Ins fam-with Giant Gone Kiniski of E d -   i,„iA „.. .i.„ i........
monton, the Whip had only to
bat an eyelash or fake a groan 
to receive tumuluous response 
from the stands.
At tim es he appeared to be
ous sleeper hold on the hung­
ry giant to win the second fall 
nnd another wild outburst from 
the eager spectators.
The third round was tho big
headed for a loss of his c r o w n , T L f t c r  only a few minutes 
pnrticularlly when Kiniski w a s  Bie two grapplcrs collided in 
awarded the first fall after 20 « bcad-ou charge that sent ref-
minutos.
This built tension in the stands 
to a point where two elderly  
genlicm cn in the second row 
stood face to face with fists 
clinched ready to tangle horns. 
But they didn't.
TENSION BUILDS
It even made one old boy
eree Bob Anderson flying from 
the ring nnd both fighters to 
the canvas.
They fought the official for a 
few minutes and the bout 
would have carried on more if 
Kiniski hadn't reached o u t  
of the ring nnd kicked Ander­
son to the ground
WATSON WINNER
The ref clim bed back throug 
the ropes and lifted Watson's 
hand to the air, declaring him  
winner by default while Kiniski 
put up a wild protest then head­
ed like an enraged bull to the 
dressing room.
Tlie other bouts In the Kel­
owna Jayccc sponsored card 
were In m any w ays as enter­
taining as the main event.
In the opener, Stan Krushcr 
Kowalski, the 255-pound Polish  
Terror slapped a neck-twistcr 
on highly favored Danno Mc­
Donald nnd added a few hard 
slaps to the chest for a win.
McDonald com plained to ref­
eree Anderson but the official 
turned a deaf car nnd ordered 
him to the dressing room.
The girl m idgets put up their 
usual humorous show with Dar­
ling D aginar winning out over 
Baby Cheryl only after having 
the later from the ring som e 
three tim es In all.
The fabulou.s Moolah, World’s 
champion lady wrestler, beat 
Judy Grablc, the barefoot be­
auty In tho other evening bout.
Valley Entries 
Win At P .N i.
A horse owned by Mrs. P. G. 
Margetts of Okanagan Mission 
has won two flr.sl places and 
one second jtlnce In judging at 
the I’neifle Natlonid Exhibition 
In Vancouver this week. TIte 
horse, a two-year-old stallion 
named De Anza, took first 
places in class .58, Stallion, two 
years, foaled in 19.59 nnd in 
junior champion stallion nnd 
reserve. 31ie second place was 
In the grand champion stallion 
nnd reserve class, in the re­
serve section.
Tlte B.C. Fruit Growers' As­
sociation of 1473 Water Ktreet 
In Kelowna has won first place 
in the district exhibit cla.ss at 
(he PN E. 'nte exhibit was of 
agricultural, horticultural and 
other pro<Iucts grown In tho 
Valley,
A new ctrachwlpplng for the l inan. Kelowna, and AB Den- I Ionian ela.ss frigate Is a unit
Jack staff of IIMCS Jonquiere j nl.s l.anR acrc., of Vancouver, I of tlie Fourth ('anadinn Ks-
in m ade by tieft to light) AH , during a training cruise off , coit fkiuadron based at Es-
Gordon Van Dyk Huizeu, of . the Pacific coa.sl on iHi.ird quunalt.
lA O gltr* Ldg-I^ca. BiU K clkr- • l lM t^  Jdnqulerc. Tlio P ica- ^
ninriing high in Oyama whVn 
'local busiiu'sh. men. lesoyt 
' operators ancl com m unity orgiij- 
nizntlons have ' combined 
purchase a Banner which volun- ''kle<l false tee th 'fo r  139 chib j-IR. from the Junior llcmptt- 
lle cr  firem en hiivn now ■nreadl rtran In 1BW) al Auxiliary, haii been valued
FAIJJE TEETH
'llic Ilertfordshiic s c h o o l '  
j','^'medical service In England p io -‘
Kelowna General Hospital 
was recently the recipient of 
23 hospital overbed tables. 
M ic h  as the ones iiIk i v o . 'I ’h e
GIFTS TO HOSPITAL
at SI.FJO. 'Iho greater num­
ber have been placed oii the 
Htirgical nortli ward, and six 
on the' medical ward. In the 
pieture ure seen, left, to n ght 
Mra. G. H. Tozcr; M b* N.
G cnottl. head fiurne of th i  
inedleni w ard ; Mr«. M. Btfwfl, 
president of tlio mtklUary: 
Mm.i L. Lenthlcy; W. Hiiwk- 
« i, hospital truitteej nnd Mr«, 
G . Holland. '
I
The Daily Courier
hy K tlo m m  tV e r k r  D bbtoia of 11»i»so« B .C  Ntwsp*;p<r» U W td l ,  
491 D oyk  A »m u«, ILelowiw, B.C.
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Second Look Needed 
On BCE Takeover
After three week* lince the ilccd
wax done, it would appeal ilwt in ihb  
province tlic great tnajyiity of tire 
[Kople do not resent the taking over 
of tho B.C. Idcciiic, hut they do won­
der If it has been done faltly. A rougli 
citimatc ii that about ninety per rent 
of the pcopio are not oppoicd lo the 
govcrnmcot'i tnyvc but that a very 
iubstjtitial portion of those people do 
resent ihc manner in which it was 
done.
l l i i i  provincial government has in 
tire past dcntonstratcd that it is nut 
adverse to taking a ‘‘second ksok” at a 
propoial, It has indeed, on occasion, 
just about reversed its former deci­
sion. It would icem that the present 
circumstances arc such that the gov­
ernment would be well advised to 
take another of its famous "second 
looks" and this time at the manner 
of settlement it arbitrarily adopted in 
the B.C. Electric seulcracnt.
All available information points to 
the financial settlement having been 
quite arbitrarily set by the govern­
ment without any consultation with 
officials of the company. Indeed, 
there has not even been a whisper of 
even any independent authority hav­
ing been consulted.
Rightly or wrongly a very large 
percentage of the people have the 
feeling that the B.C. Electric owners 
were not treated quite fairly, parti­
cularly those who held the preferred 
shares of the company. There was no 
independent evaluation of the shares 
and there would seem to be no good 
reason why an independent appraisal
should not have been made. The 
iraiutcr of the preferred shares into 
ivcrjHJtUiil provincial government 
bonds docs seem to be rather liigh- 
handed, C i [ K c i a l l y  as Ixmds and 
iharcs arc not alike for income tax 
purposes. It would appear that pre­
ferred shareholders will take a con- 
sidtrable toss.
The government would appear to 
have made a mistake in its arbitrary 
decision on the financial aspect of the 
takeover. It i>, however, not too late 
to have an adjuslmem made. Nor is it 
too hate to have an independent assess­
ment of the aclu.d v.ilue of the 
shares, especially t h c preferred 
iluircs. If such an independent assess­
ment were made and it should be 
found that the arrangement is more 
than fair to the shareholders, lire gov­
ernment could make political capital 
out of that fact. If it should be found 
on the other hand that the arrange­
ment is unfair to the shareholders and 
the government corrected the discrep­
ancy, again tlie government could 
make political capital of it.
In cither event, the government 
could only better its public relations 
on this matter. This is a point which 
might well be considered, as there 
arc many thousands of BCE preferred 
shareholders in this province, most of 
whom are somewhat annoyed at the 
moment and apprehensive of financial 
loss, and most of whom, too, arc busy 
convincing their friends of the unfair 
treatment handed out to  them by the 
government.
It would seem to be time for an- 
otlicr “second look”.
J O / N
W
REPORT FROM  THE U .K .
Big Rush To Lay 
Down Their Arms
By M. M elNTYBE HOOO 
Loodoa (E iif .)
C«rr«t9a&dtt)t 
For Tt»« O itly  C«url*r 
LO.NDON~ln th« first week  
of the em neety offered to own* 
er i of unreitelcreid end Ulefel* 
ly-held ftreernn announced by 
H. A. Butler. Isome »«cretary, 
of these w eapooi turned tn to 
the p o l i c e ,  
more than I,- 
04'J ftrearm i 
a n d  e.OQO 
round* of am- 
munition have  
been handed 
in to the M et­
ropolitan Po­
lice ia  Lon­
don. A iiem -  
bled at t h e  
varioui police 
atationi in London district, they  
make up a m otley collection of 
weapon*, ranging from a m ui- 
tle-loading m usket of Crimean 
war vintage to a pair of duel­
ling pistol* and a gam bler's 
pistol.
At the end of the first week,
930 pistols and revolvers. 90 
rines, one Sten gun and 19 
shotguns and airguns had been 
handed in and listed at Scotland 
Yard’s firearm s headquarter*. 
Some of the guns were new, 
some old. Many had shining 
working parts, but others were 
rusty. But the firearm* expert 
at the Yard said '‘They are all 
lethal weapions.'’
BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN
Berlin Airways Vital Link 
n Enabling West To Remain
Signs O f Progress
BERLIN (R euters)—The West­
ern air corridors into Berlin, 
which Russia Thursday accused  
the West of m isusing for "sub­
versive” aim s, are the most 
vital lifelines of this city 110 
m iles behind the Iron Curtain.
Once before, during the Soviet 
blockade in 194849, they were
the links with the West which  
enabled tho freedom of West 
Berlin to survive.
The three air corridors w ere  
set by a four-ix)wer agreem ent 
in June, 1945. Under this agree­
ment, Allied military aircraft 
were allowed to travel in throe 
lanes, each 20 m iles wide, run-
Visitors from Europe to North 
America often remark on the similar 
appearance of the towns.
On looking round al towns of ap­
proximately equal size, their observa­
tion seems to be quite well-founded, 
particvilarly in the case of the more 
recently erected buildings.
The number of new build ing in a 
city tends to reflect its economic pro­
gress, and progress is of direct bene­
fit to us all. However, progress should 
not take away tftc individual charac­
teristics of a city. A ll old buildings 
arc not attractive or useful, and we do  
not suggest that they should be maiii- 
taincd regardless of cost or inconveni­
ence; but it is the duty of the archi­
tect and the builder to ensure that 
any new buildings which are erected 
in a city add to, and complement, the 
general layout of those already in 
existence. No matter how small or in­
significant a new building may be, it 
will have an effect on its immediate 
neighbors. The bigger the structure, 
the greater and more far-reaching 
will be its influence.
M odem traffic demands present a 
far more complex problem than the 
slower moving vehicles of olden days, 
but a four-lane highway need not cut 
through the heart of a city. Intelli­
gent use of one-way streets and pro­
vision for off-street parking can do a 
lot to relieve traffic congestion, even 
in these days when more people 
seem to drive than walk around a 
town.
Possibly one of the best ways of 
making sure that progress will be 
combined with individual character in 
architecture is to draw up an overall 
plan, defining the general layout of 
future construction. This plan need 
not involve the use of strict rules, but 
could be a general guide to the city 
council involved. A s each set of 
plans was presented for new build­
ings, councillors would be able to 
make sure that the appearance of the 
finished product would conform with 
the town’s individual character.
It is to the interest of all citizens to 
ensure that their town is as attractive 
as possible, and progress will go on—  
in what way depends on us.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Pruning For 
Family Tree
By BURTON H. FERN . M.D.
Your boy w as born with- his column whenever possible
and when they are of general 
interest. Address your letters  




10 YEARS AGO 
August 1931
Courier cup winner yesterday w as  
Kenny Kitch, 7. Judged to have m ade 
the m ost progress in the 1951 KAA free 
classes.
JO YEARS AGO 
Auxuat 1941
Ogopogo Swimm ing Club stars will 
probably represent Kclownn in the an­
nual Labor Dny regatta held by tho 
Vancouver Swimm ing Club at the Klts- 
ilano pool in Vancouver.
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1031
Tho transient unem ploym ent are now 
receiving the forty - cent dole a t  the 
m iniature golf course in front of tho 
City P olice Station on Water Street.
40 TEARS AGO 
Anguat 1921
As the scars of w ar slowly heaL the
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sid e B.C. nnd t ’onufMinwcaith Nallonf, 
llA.tK) per .year; 57.50 for (J months; 83 75 
for 3, mmtth*. U .S A .. l lA w  per year. 
Ringh) ta lu s price, not m ore thtm 
, t  c tn tf .
Okanagan is com ing back to  som e of 
its pre-war enjoyment of life, of which 
the .successful regattas held this year  
and last bear witness.
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1011
All arc famlllnr witli the multitude of 
gum  troubles which have led to the 
suggestion of gum racks In tho schools 
to .save the .students* desks. This idea 
m ay al.so com e into play in connection 
with tlve law which .state.s that all con­
fectioneries purchased in a store on 
Sunday must be consumed on the pre­
m ises. It seem s legal that Sunday gum 
racks in restaurants would allow the 
patron to chew tho gum for a reason­
able length of tim e nnd leave it on the 
rack until he rcturn.s later for another 
chew.
In Passing
As single men linve never had to 
knuckle under to anybody, those who 
become dictators arc the most ruth­
less. Two horrible examples: Hitler 
nnd Castro.
If a women laughs at her husband’s 
jokes, it usually isn’t because he's a 
clever raconteur, but that she’s an 
excellent actress.
A  number of people crowded in a 
fall-out shelter for two or three weeks 
would probably bo safe from fall-out, 
but they doubtless would experience 
many unpleasant fall-outs.
The creation o f the earth in six 
days must have been a crash project.
,‘T knew she w a s drunk when she 
screamed at me and called me ,a cta- 
oinshrdlucmpfyy.’’ a policeman testi­
fied in this morning rccordcr'.s court. 
—— From a news story. It doesn't 
seem possible, that jtny drunk per­




Perhaps the glands only seem  
to be m issing. Tight m uscle 
fibers can pull them  up towards 
the abdomen.
A warm washcloth can relax  
these fibers and allow them to 
drop into their pouch.
Of course the sex  glands may 
never have left the abdomen 
where they developed. Usual­
ly , each is pulled out of tho ab­
domen through a m uscular tun­
nel along the groin.
The m ale testis can't slide 
down if scar tissue blocks its 
path. It won’t, if pituitary gland 
chem icals don't call the signals, 
or if it  rem ains deaf to tlicse 
signals.
BEAT A KILLER
Heat quickly kills m ale sperms 
cells. None are le ft to fertilze 
fem ale egg  cells when both 
m ale glands He snugly inside 
the warm abdomen. And virile 
m asculine m en are condemned 
to childless m arriages.
An open m uscular tunnel 
w aits for the gland to pass. 
Abdomen contents m ay push 
through to form a hernia here.
To avoid com plications, sur­
geons operate on these hernias 
right aw ay. During operation 
the surgeon plant.s the gland in 
its pouch. Doctors dl.sagree 
about the tim e for treatment 
when no hernia appears.
Some surgeons operate when 
the boy is three years old. They 
feel that sperm  cells are done 
for after five years Inside tho 
abdomen.
Other doctors wait as long 
ns 14 years, to give, nature a 
chance to do tl*c Job without 
help.
MINORITY HELPED
Your doctor m ay first try in­
jections of pituitary-like chem ­
icals. But sliots help only those 
few  who lack these hormones. 
And .since these chem icals m a­
ture sperm-manufaeturlng cells, 
the sorgeon has to operate at 
once to save them from their 
heated home.
He'll operate on both side.s, 
even though your son needs 
only one normal gland to sow  
the seeds of future generations, 
Now you can .stop worrying 
nnd watch yovir boy grow into 
n fnmtly of his own.
Dr. Fern's m ailbox Is wide 
open for letters from renders. 
While he cannot undcrt.ike to 
answer Imllvldunl letters, he 
will tise renders') questions In
newspaper.
ning from West Berlin to Frank­
furt. Hamburg and Lueckeburg 
near Hanover.
A four-power air safety centre 
was formed and it is one of the 
last two four-power installations 
still in operation. The other is 
the Spandau prison for Nazi 
war crim inals.
At the air safety centre, 
American, Soviet, Briti.sh and 
French officials exchange notes 
daily on contemplated flights, 
giving their routes, tim es and 
altitudes. The system  has oper­
ated since 1945.
When civilian flights were re­
sumed in Germany in 1947, each 
of the three W cstirn Allies per­
mitted one of its national air­
lines to fly into West Berlin. 
British European Airways and 
Air France operating on the 
Berlin routes from West Ger­
many. No West German planes 
can fly the routes.
As a result, high West Ger­
man government officials, un­
able to fly here in ll>eir own 
planes, arc offered U.S. Air 
Force facilities.
SO.Mi: STRANGE WEAPONS 
Some unusual weapons were 
included in the collection. K 
polite ('Id lady handed over a 
double-barrelled 12-lx5re shot­
gun at Sydenham. An Am erlcsn  
.sub-machine gun was given to 
the police at Sidcup. The sm all 
g.tmbler’s pistol, about four 
inches long, was m ade in the 
United States alxjut 1870. The 
expert said it was of tho typo 
worn by women in their stock­
ings in the Wild We.st saloons in 
the early days.
Pistols nnd revolvers, sou­
venirs of the Boer War, the two 
world wars, nnd the Korean 
and Cyprus cam paigns, formed 
a large part of the collection. 
Lugers predominated in the 
stack of pistols. The rifles were 
a very m ixed lot. In one cor­
ner, cannon shells and M ills’ 
bombs that have l)ccn surren­
dered to the police have been 
carefully stored away. There 
are six rounds of anti-tank gun 
ammunition.
OF MANY ORIGINS
n*e weapons in the collection 
bear manufacturers' markings 
from alm ost every country in 
the world. Most of them were 
declared to be souvenirs 
brought home by soldiers from  
various wars in m any parts of 
the world.
All of the weapons are to be 
handed over to the war office 
for inspection and disposal. 
Dangerous old weapons will be 
destroyed. Those which have
tom e hlatoric lnt*r#»t w ill b# 
handed over to m ilitary mu»- 
eum*. Any modern weapon* in 
go<4 condition may | o  baek  
into lervtce with tha Army.
1‘ha amneaty t* part of tha 
government'* campaLgn agatnit x 
Clime .ind  to eiwur# that 0|>- ’ 
portunitle* for acquiring fire­
arm* are reduced to a m ini­
mum. It Ii to l i l t  until the end 
of Octotier. By that tim e, poUc« 
official* etUm ate, about an­
other 5,000 weapona are likely 
to be aurrendered iit the Lon­
don tree alone.
The la it  am neity of thi* type 
wa* held in 1945, and it brought 
■ flood of weapon*, lom e 17,000 
being »urrcndered to tha police 




1X)UONTO ICP)~Tl>c place of 
Uie leaching machine in the 
school has not yet been cstal>- 
llshed, the National Council of 
Teachers of M athem atics wa* 
told Monday.
The council, holding it* sum- 
m cr convention o u t s i d e  the 
United States for the fir.st tim e, 
was told this week by Delos D. 
Wlckens, profe*»or of psychol­
ogy at Ohio State University, 
that the machine definitely will 
not replace teachers, although it 
might su|iplefnent their effort*.
Registration at the th r e e 4 * r  
summer convention, being held 
at the Unlveriltv of Toronto, 
was a record-setting 1,300 Mon­
day morning at the official 
opening.
Air Of Prosperity Fiangs 
Over Peace River Country
DAWSON CREEK, B.C. (CP) 
An nir of optimism and an ap­
pearance of prosperity arc gen­
eral in Hie Peace R iver coun­
try, that vast block of land 
straddling Hie border between  
British Columbia's n o r t h  east 
and Alberta’S northwest.
Its residents generally arc 
ambitious, hard-working people 
who frequently accom plish the 
Improbable.
They are accustomed to set­
back, to boom nnd bust, but 
their communities are growing 
today with diversified econo­
m ies that breed perm anency.
This is the impression of a 
rejwrler who toured the region, 
m eeting the people who run 
civic nnd Irusiness affairs, who 
work on tho farms, in the oii 
fields, in lumber m ills, restnu- 
rnnt.s. stores, gas stations and 
cl.sewhere.
Agriculture, which yearly  has 
becom e more diversified as 
farmers seed greater variety of 
crops and raise larger num­
bers of livestock, continues to 
be the backbone of the entire 
region's economy.
ODD FACT
'nmnks to an Intcrcommunl- 
catiou system  bctwccm his homo 
and service station, ii CoUim- 
Im., Otdo. man. twice In five 
V is'kfi, heard a prowicr in Ids 
Rtatlon In lim e to «cnd i>oUc« 
In for Iho arreiit.
PROSPECTS GOOD
This year the backbone In 
stronger than ever with cro)) 
prospects on the 2,500,000 acres 
under eullivation by 4,000 farm­
ers the Irest they have been in 
nt lonMt five vourfl, nucl with the 
jwssiblllty of new m arkets in 
Alaska for livestock products.
Transixrrlntlon. a m ajor In- 
dustrv since the wartim e build 
Ing of the Alaska Highway, con­
tinues to play an important 
role, Ti’uck.s roll around tho 
clock to supirly the com m unities 
of the Peace.
Tlrey travel with Increasing 
frequency over the Alaska High­
way. now paved beyond Milo 
05 nnd to be paved lo  Milo 
80 this summer. They movrr 
steadily from Orim.shaw 400 
m iles north to the northwest 
Territories, travelling the Mac­
kenzie Highway which has Iwcn 
extended from Hay R iver on 
the south shore of Great 
Slave Lake to Yellowknife on 
the north shore.
Two railw ays—the Northern  
Alberta from F.dmonton a n d  
the Pacific Great E astern from  
Vancouver—link the i area with  
the iioutli. l id s  year a survey Is 
being made to stake o\d  the 
roiit<' for a 400.mllc line from 
near Grlmt.haw to Hny lllvcr, 
N.W.T., and then to  rich mln- 
eral dcpoalta' a t Tine Point on
the south edge of Great Slave 
Lake.
GROWING INDUSTRY
Lumbering is imixjitant to 
m a n y  comm unities, growing 
with Hie domestic market nnd 
looking forward to greater ex- 
jransion as plans m aterialize 
for a pulp m ill in the Grande 
Prairie district.
But tho spectacular growth 
has com e m ore recenliy from  
the petroleum indu.stry, which 
has searched here for 10 years 
for oil and natural gas nnd 
found it In sufficient quantity 
to .support refineries, sulphur 
plants, major pipelines nnd 
gathering system s. ,
The hunt continues, spurred 
by construction thi.s year of a 
crude oil pipeline that will give 
the BrlUsh Columbia section a 
m arket in Vancouver for oil, 
nnd encouraged by the contin­
uing extensions of gas-gathering 
system.s.
Tiie boom nnd bust periods 
that have accompanied t h e  
ever - moving hunt, however, 
have alm ost dlsnppenrcd from  
the more southerly communi­
ties of the area.
in Grande Prairie nnd Pence  
River, with 8,500 nnd 3,000 
population, respecHveiy — tho 
largest com munities on the Al­
berta side — the growth was 
never spcctneulnr, but the bene­
fits of full employment and 
secondary Industry brought by 
the oil hunt still are being felt.
Icrs.
The m ost recent rush was  
brought on by the petroleum  
boom.
Today, new farm ers nnd 
ranchers — from tho United 
States and tho southern Prairies 
—ore bringing steady increases 
in the ixipulation nnd land de­
velopment.
HUGE POWER SCHEME
But the m ost spectacular of 
all this region’s developm ent 
m ay lie with the P eace River 
hydro - electric schem e which 
would see $600,000,000 spent over 
a 10-ydar span to harness the 
P eace near Hudson Hope, CO 
m iles w est of Fort St. John.
Real e.statc dealer Wes Har­
per, who cam e to tho Peace 
River district In 1014 a n d  
watched It grow, sum m ed up 
the general feeling:
"From  the tim e this area 
wa.s opened for hom esteading in 
1912 until the Ala.ska Highway 
wa.s built, this was a pioneer 
district. The highway w as tho 
breakthrough.
"Oil nnd gas brought the pop­
ulation after tho war. But the 
big c wclopm cnt la In tho fut­
ure."
PROVIDES AN.SWER
The teaching m achine, which 
provides the student with the 
correct answer to a question  
immediately after the student 
has put hi.'! own answer on, pa­
per, has difficulties to ovcrcbipo, 
said Prof. Wickens.
A problem will be to provide 
learning p r o g r a m s  which  
neither leave gaps nor push the 
student ahead more rapidly than 
he can grasp the m aterial. 
Other drawbacks arc the c o s t  
of the machines, their m ainten­
ance, and provision of storagt  
space.
Advantages are that the stu ­
dent can work ahead at his owA . 
rate, leaving the teacher free toY  
concentrate attention on those 
needing help or on the highly  
gifted who arc ready for further 
work. The m achines arq cheat- 
proof, and provide a definite 
record of progress. Tho student 
cannot advance to the next step  
until he has learned w hat w ent 
before.
Prof. Wickcns urged teacher*  
to make good use of the teach­
ing machine principle by ensur­
ing that their classroom  instruc­
tion m oves forward step by step  
without gap.s which arc incom­
prehensible to the students.
BIBLE BRIEFS
God hath not called u* unto  
unnleanncss, but unto holinea*. 
—I. Thessalonlana 4:7.
A child goes where his father 
calls. God calls His children to  
holiness .
Ye youraelves a re  taught of 
God to love one another.—I. 
Thessalonlana 4:9.
How many slow students 
there are in God's schooll Try  
for an A In love.
Study to be quiet, and do 
your own business.—I. Tbessa- 
lonlans 4:11.
It is a wine m an who knows 
when to think of others and 
when to mind his own business.
Tlie I<ord himself shall de­
scend from heaven with a 
shout, with the voice of the 
archangel, and with the trum p 
of God.—I. Thes*alonlan* 4:16.
If you don’t like to think 
about the Lord's com ing. It Is 
tim e to think about your own 
living.
ODD FACT
Alarmed by a m enacing tick­
ing sound coming from a box 
which a nasHcnger on a plane 
was holding on his lap, crew  
mem bers invcBtlgatccf a n d  
found that tho sound was m ade 
by Moxicon JumptnS beans.
NOTICE
THRIVING AREAS
In Dawson Creek, at 12,!500 
population the largest centre In 
the P eace, nnd in Fort St. John, 
where 8,00 now live, firm  
growth cam e with oil nnd gas 
and there ban been little settl­
ing back as tho boom moved 
north.
Fort Nelson, where 3,000 sum­
m er resldcnta look forward tn 
wlnjcr because it brings as 
m any as 5,000 more Into tho 
area In tho petroleum search, 
now Is tho Ijoom centre.
An estim ated 120,000 people 
live In the Pence River district 
today. Tlie iwpulntlon has grown 
in separate stages, first with fur 
trnpjKTs and traders, then farm­
ers who followed (he railway 
from Edmonton in lljlO nnd who 
left the prfriiie dur.t Iwwli; of 
the 19?.0's, then Hi'- lalMir force 
for the Alii'ka lllrthwav con- 
striiotlon and maintenance dur­
ing tho Second World War nnd 
the post-war aervlcem en acttr
INLAND NA TUR AL GAS CO. LTD. have «ectucd 
the 8crvicc.i of IntcrprovincinI Corrosion Control Com­
pany to make a survey of the gas distribution system in 
Kelowna for the purpose of putting tho district under 
Ciithodic Protection. T o carry out this survey it is 
necessary for the firm’s employees to check all distribu­
tion mains and each service. This requires that they enter 
private property nnd, in some cases with your permis­
sion, enter the houses td check the meter installation.
Inland Natural Gas appreciates the co-operation we have 
ha<l from our customers In tho past and will appreciate 
your co-operation to assist Ihc Company with this survey.
Tor any information required, please contact Mr. D. Cl. 
Pr:dt at his office, PO :-1304 or residence PO  2-4429,
Y
To The Bride . . .
Y o'it h.nise ih t ccittw  u! \u w  O ^ct 'he \car»
It iKcn oai c iid c a m i to uui custw iie ri m
crcuKiti' the lumu ul tOur dieaiiis
O u i  s i i v i t r  <11 I !ij«l I" u n i ) ;  l i i i igs  <» > o u i »  to(  t t l«
• ; « ( u t l u i  VI.1,1 i.» v«a<)i 'ia i ii-ta iy , .rn<x] ci»-
i s g j i  Jl  u l l l j i  n . K l i i l l  We  I ce )  t h a l  x a i e  » IB CO
Il ia'l l  lllilllfil U1 "y* iUnTlil alKl Ul.'ti u l  llilOlijjtl the PlcaMII*  
lee "i ve hvifj in eio-'jliin iith  llie lUa i I W V  HI# 
I ma i ut l l  haviH ril u tuai,! a.iiic ita l>  <’<! '.uch OicacliDl 
V'< iiv'fic afj'i iiae) niav B cfiare iri i<'*ui horn#




a f a s h i o n a b le  hair s t y l e  
for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Mo\t brides j:ct a “ head start" into marriage 
at La V’oguc ssiih a bcautilul, graceful hair style 
to make her look her radiant best 
on that special day.
A c o i l  1 I R I .  l O  ,‘\C C 1 N 1 Y O U  A N D  
YOL'R BRIDAL HI A D  DRl.SS.
We will crc.iti '  it li.iii' style ja  t Itn you to  uiatL'h your 
ticacl di'i'.ss and  fca luK S  Miike ail ap|K)iiitnu'rB 
lo  .suit l o u r  convfi iu 'nco  imd b r ing  your b r ida l  
head  d re s s  to ge t  live most g rac iou s  h a ir  sly lin*.
Y'isit US soon at our new location'.
— OPi;.N SIX D.\YS .\ WEKK —
La VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
590 Bernard Avc. —  PO 2-2032
The M ost  Cherished 




V How proud she’ll alw ays be of her Princess Diamond ringsl 
A  Every day of her life she’ll see their exquisite beauty 
^  sparkling on her finger, catching every light—and every  
"  eye. And whatever your preference in diamond settings— 
classic solitaire to intricate designs—you’ll find it in our 
wide selection of beautifully m atched sets.
★ GUARANTEED VALUE
cut — clarity — weight and color
★ FREE INSURANCE
★ NO M ONEY DOWN 
. . . easy credit term s arranged to suit your budget
-  DON LANGE -
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
W 3 Bernard A te . Phone PO 2-3381
A call to 
Whillis-Harding insurance 
will insure all your wedding pre­
sents, furnishing and clothing until 
you arc settled.
Phone PO 2-2217 
or call at 288 Bernard Avc.
V ■
m
y;.:;̂ vvy ,-X;. y v̂'
Mrs. PAT BROW N (nee Joan Carlson)
Photography by Paul Ponich Studioi
August Engagements -
KKLOVISA  B.XILY l O l  KlliR. SAT.. A l G. 56. 1961 P .IC E |
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
Delight the bride and giiKini by adding a place Mtting ta 
their CL'ilocluiii of diiiiii'uvaic
THE ENGAGEMENT was announced 
of Joyce Elena daughter of Mr. 
Ernest Bianco and the late Mrs. 
Bianco of Kelowna to Vincent Peter  
Calabretta, son of Mr. Joseph Cala- 
bretta and the late Mrs. Calabretta 
of New York, N .Y . The wedding will 
take place on September 16th at 
12:30 p.m . in Saint Andrews Church, 
Vancouver.
MR. AND MRS. C. W. KNOWLES of 
Kelowna announced the engagem ent 
of their daughter Sylvia Joyce to  
Vernon Harley Murphy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Murphy of Bank­
head. The wedding took place on 
August 19th at 2 p.m . in Saint An­
drew’s Anglican Church, Okanagan 
Mls.sion.
☆  ☆
MR. AND MRS. ANDREW SPENCER, 
Oyam a, announced the engagem ent 
of their youngest daughter Elizabeth  
Dianne Spencer of Vancouver to 
Richard I.eonnrd Roseburgh, second  
son of Mr. and Mr.s. G. M. Rose­
burgh of South Porcupine, Ontario. 
The wedding will take place on 
October 9 at 7 p.m . In Christ Church 
Cathedral, Vancouver. Reverend 
D ean Burk w ill officiate.
MR. AND MRS. JOHN A. CARLSON 
of Kelowna announced the engage­
ment of their daughter Joan Arlene 
to Patrick, McCallum Brown, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John N . Brown of Lac 
Ln Hnche, B.C. Tho wedding took 
place on August 19th at 6:30 p.m . at 
the F irst United Church, Kelowna. 
Reverend E. H. Blrdsall officiated.
MR. AND MRS. E . LORDING an­
nounced the engagem ent of their 
daughter Elizabeth Ann to Peter  
Troobitscoff, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Troobitscoff of Calgary, Alberta. 
The wedding took place at Saint 
Timothy Anglican Church, Vancou­
ver, on August 21. Reverend J. 
Snowden officiated.
MR. AND MRS. H. C. BARNE’TT,
Lakcshorc Road, Kelowna, an­
nounced the engagem ent of their 
only daughter M argaret Jean to  
Chri.stopher Gordon ’Tupper Cam­
eron, youngest son of Mrs. Ethel 
W. T. Cameron and the late Mr, 
Cameron of Vernon. The wedding 
will take place on September 27 at 
2:30 p.m. at Saint Paul’s United 
t^hurch, Kelowna. Reverend A. 
Birse will officiate.
☆  ☆
MR. AND MRS. JOHN F. ALBRECHT 
of Penticton announced the engage­
ment of their daughter Francis 
Gloria to Gabriel Garry Kovacks, 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Kovacks, The 
wedding will take place on Septem­
ber IG at 2:30 p.m . in Concordia 
Lutheran Church. The Reverend C. 
O. Beidcrwiedcn will officiate.
Britics-fo-bc arc invited to submit details of cngagciiicnts to The Daily Courier. Engagement announcements received 
during the niontli of September will be published on this page the last Saturday of the month, i
Engagem ent and wedding forma may be obtained from the Courier’a aoolal editor, who Is ready to offer any asalatanoe.
8 .9 5SPODE DINNERVV.ARE5-piecc place setting. Only ..........................
,  . . available in Buttercup, Cowsip, l air Dell, Lady 
Anne, Hose Brier. Vickcrdale. .All paticnis in tuKu stixk.
Whatever they arc coilcctiiie, you can Ix* sure we 
have it. We carry a large stock of \M DGl.W DOD , 
M IN IO N . RO YAL D A L IO N  and ROYAL A L B L R r ,  
china and dinncrwarc.
Free Gift Wrapping For All Wedding G ilts at . . .
MARSHALL WELLS
Corner BERNARD And PANDOSY Phone PO 2-20U
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Floral decorations to set the tone of your wedding, 
whether you plan an elaborate affair or )ust a quiet 
wedding at home, wo arc equally pleased to m eet 
your requirements.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres, flower stands to flank 
the altar and centrepieces for reception tables. Insist 
upon the ono special florist that does it best! Consul­
tations arranged at your convenience . . . NO OBLI­
GATION EVER.
Karen's Flowers
FLORISTS — TELEGRAPH-DELIVERY MEMBER  
451 Leon A re. PO 2-311t
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Wc are specialists in fancy baking and pride oursclvci 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will be decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, and made with only the finest 
of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FIN E  CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2399
Calling All Brides-to-be -  
And pa re n ts  of  the  bride,  too.
For that honeymoon ahead and for the trips of 
the future, you’ll need
LUGGAGE
Tho brido will cherish for years to come a gift of distinctlvo  
luggage. Choose from our largo nnd varied .selection of 
matching set.s of famous name brands including Snmbonilo 
and Travciganrd.
Ton’ll find the luggage you’ll need a t
BENNETTS
Storca In




for the home of your future '
visit Ihc Iriciully . . .
OPEN HOUSE
f  SAT. •nd  .SUN. —  Z;.10 .  p.ni.
Ilw y. 97  •  Corner of Denver Ijikc Rd., Winfield
, A n o th e r qualily  hom e by
GORDON P. JOHNSON
\
Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements
\
must be bcau^lilul and correct for this very important day 
of your life . , . See our complete selection of wedding 
nnnounccmcnts, invitations and thank you notes . . .  a 
full selection of type .styles, dc.signs and shapes. You will 
be plchscd with your wedding invitations, when you 
entrust them to us.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& CALENDAR CO.
. . .  for a . . .
WEDDING 
RECEPTION
in an  a tm o sp h e re  
, of  luxury and  good t a s t e
CAPRI MOTORINN
PII(»Nt. l t d  6-2790 1449 EUh .Sf. Phone PO 2-2065
“One of C anada’s Fincsl” , 
Phone PO 2-5242
' WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Your Wedding fViitrait is the only way to catch and foiv 
ever hold your bridal loveliness. Plan your portraits, 
as carefully tis ynu do your Wedding, Wc invite you 
lo  visit us, and discuss your complete Wedding, Por­
trait and Reception plans. Sec> our file of distinctive 
Wedding Portraits.
Phono PO 2-3234 or visit our studios and 
make your appointment liOw! ,
"For Photographs I hat 'f ell a Story"
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
277 BER N A R d AVE.
Phone PO 2-3234 R es. PO 2-4965
Pretty Evening Ceremony 
At First United Church
GUdioli and m um s decorated 
tha f i r s t  United Church on 
Saturday, Septem ber 19th. a t 
p.m . when Joan  Artene.l 
d a u fh ltf  of M r. and M rs. John 
A. Carlton becam e the bride 
^  Patrieji McCuUam Brown, taa  
of M r. and M rs. J .  A. Brown 
of Lac U  Hache. B.C.
t h t  Reverend E. H. Blrdsall 
Offleiated and M r. E ro e tl Bur­
nett tang "The Lord's P ray er"  
and " I ’ll WaU Beside You" ac- 
compaoiad by D r. Ivaa Beadle 
a t  the organ.
Tbe bride w ai given in m ar­
riage by her fa ther and waa 
lovely in a floor lenirth gown 
with a full c ircu lar skirt of 
nyktii iheer over an underskirt 
trim m ed with clusters of pearls 
and seouins in a circular p a t­
tern . ’The fitted, long-sleeved 
bddiee was also trim m ed with 
pearla and sequlna and had a 
scalloped neckline. A coronet 
of pearls held her shoulder 
length tuUe veil and she wore 
‘ a  string of pearls which were 
a gift from the groom, and a 
blue garter. Her bouqutt was 
of red roses.
Acting as m aid • of • honor 
was the bride’s sister. Miss 
Gall Carlson, and the brides­
m aids were Miss Victoria New- 
t<*. Miss Jean  M cGregor and 
Miss Joyce PetUt, a cousin of 
the bride. Tbey looked charm ­
ing in sim ilar d r e s t t i  ef m auve 
yellow, turquoise and pink m ade 
of sheer organra with full cock- 
ta ll length sk irts and scoop­
necked. abort sleeved, bodice 
completed with cooUasUng 
cum m erbundi tied in large 
bow l at the back. Tbelr head­
dresses were tiny m atching 
flowered hats  with face veils 
and they carried  large bou- 
qets of white gladioli decorated 
w ith ribbons which m atched 
th e ir  dresses.
Tbe best m an w as M r. Terry 
Johnson of K im berley, and the 
ushers were M r. L arry  Taylor white carnations
WOMEN’S EOrrORi FLORA EVANS
rA O E  •  KELOWNA DAILY COUBIBK. BAT-
AROUND TOWN
W as It B etter To Live 
To Please The Gourmet
NEW YORK (A P»-«om e sa y jlo n g e r- th a a  th la  peofde
this is the best tim e to be If you bad a second helping;
young. Some say there never at dinner, the beaming hostess
waa a worse tim e. > took it as a ^lersonal com(di-
im ent to h er cooking. She had
Many a m an or w om an.'no idea you were eating to
middle-aged or older, feels a bit camouflage a hidden neurosis.
sorry for young folks who c a n 't ; Anybody who could im itate
AUG. M ..19*1 rem em ber when----- iblrd calls or play a m usical
You could buy a white shirt saw had an artistic future In
for a dollar bill. jvaudeviUe.
No child dared to  call Its! ^  famUy looked forward with
father or mother "stup id" or fjjyy .• :Bt the local am usem ent park
BOI»EltO|J> Him
F o r your daily qutAa o l Ireik 
select a  varied  d ie t w ith m ea l 
hsh . eggs, chicken, wholo g ra il 
or enriched bread  and cereali 
and green leafy vegetables.
ithan they do today to a two-
M  w-a I Al\y DÔ iY ^ ho *¥ii Vip Irt Ixio to {Tc’rniuciii
Mrs. Gordon B ryant who has_ occupied by Mr. and Mrs. K. t | , | r p U n e  and cam e down safely I j
been spending the past m onth ' Montador of Kilimat, igot his ''i-*"'-- • . . .
hoUdaylng in Kelowna, a t the ^  , , , |p a ^ r .
Nanaim o has been .i>endlng • '  ^  '* *
few days in Kelowna with M r .  be lifted to the back of one of
— -a       * An, m o s t  vvert m e a a
picture in the new s-|-j^^ j, were the days Indeed!
Enjoy a  fiattar- 
ing new h a k  sty­




DEAUTY SA L O N
I I I  Harvey A te . BO t - l t f l
Inn Towner with her daughter 
Gall, one of R egatta’s attractive 
Aqua Rythm belles. Is return­
ing to her home in I’ort Alberni 
this week end.
Mrs. Wm. A, Ham m ond has 
returned home from  a hoUday 
in the East w here she visited 
relatives and friends In Burling- 
twt, and Q rim sby, Ontario.
Spending the m onth of August 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Oliver, M orrison Avenue, has 
t>een Mrs. Oliver’s m other Mrs 
M. Nealy from  U oydm lnster, 
Saskatchewan, who is leaving 
for home today. On Wednesday 
last the Olivers celebrated 
four generation reunion when 
their daughter, M rs, Roy Hun 
te r of Rutland and her small 
son D aren Roy also Joined 
them.
Miss Gall B ryant accom pa­
nied by Miss Helga Rees Of Kel­
owna is leaving this weekend 
for Prince George. They will 
spend the next few weeks at 
the Bryant sum m er cottage on 
Sum m ltt Lake.
Staying at the home of Mrs. 
E . L, Casner a re  her son-in-law 
and daughter M r. and Mrs. 
Kenneth O uttorm ion from  Sask­
atoon and their two sons Randy 
and Stuart.
of Victoria, and the groom ’s 
b to ther M r. Donald Brown from  
Lac U  Hache.
AfUr the cefem ony a  banquet 
fo r some 125 guests w as held 
a t  'm gU nga and  w as foUowed 
h r  danciAi to  C haflc i P ettm ans 
O tehe itra . I b e  b rid e 's  m other 
received the guests w earing a 
green  floral sUk crepe sheath 
w ith a m atching full length 
co a t and white aecessorlel, 
com plim ented w ith a  corsage 
of whit* carnations, and the 
groom ’s m other chose a  tu r ­
quoise sheath  of pure allk with 
accessories and a  corsage of
MR. AND MRS. PATRICK McCALLUM  BROWN
—Photo by Paul Ponich
fam ily from Casper, Wyoming: 
M r. G raham  EUiStOn from Seat 
tie; M r. and  M rs. Jack  Car 
Ison from  Dawson Creek; Mr. 
and C. A. Johnson from  Lake 
Cowlchan; M r. and M rs. Ro­
ger Forsythe from  Penticton, 
and several university friends 
of the bride a s  well as num er­
ous classm ates of the groom 
from  UBC.
F or the honeymoon to  the 
Oregon and California Coast 
the bride changed to  a three 
piece suit w ith white acces­
sories. On th e ir  re tu rn  the new­
lyweds will reside a t  W est 18th 
Avenue, Vancouver.
On the bride’s table stood 
four tall white tapers and four 
vases of m um s and gladioli, 
centered with a three tiered 
wedding cake made by the 
bride’s m other, which was top­
ped with a m iniature bride and 
groom and nestled In pink tulle 
entwined with salmon-pink ros­
es. ’The toast m aster was Mr. 
Roger Forsythe of Penticton.
Included among the out of 
town guests a t the wedding 
were M r. and Mrs. Geoffrey 
H orner from Victoria; Miss 
Beverly G reen from Seattle: 
M r. and M rs. N. G ran t and
R UTLAND N E W S
RUTLAND — M rs. H. B. 8«nd- 
qiUst and son M ark  of Vancou­
v e r  were recen t visitors a t  the 
home of M rs. Sandqulst’s aunt 
and  uncle, M r. and M rs. H. 
T rim m er.
M r. and M rs. T . Cawley and 
h ave  been visiting a t  the hom e 
of M rs. C raw ley 's psm M s, M r. 
and  M rs. Law rence McKenzie..
M r. and M rs. F . R . Salisbury 
of W inter G arden, T la ., re tu rn  
t d  to  the ir hom e la s t week af 
t e r  visiting th e ir  son and daugh- 
t*r-ln-lsw, M r. and M rs. G arry  
Salisbury-
Mias Audrey and Mis* J u to  
Tbtln  of Vancouver w ere holi­
d ay  visitors a t  the hom e of 
M rs. O. Gross.
Miss M uriel Cass of L ’O t’v 
Inal. Ont., accom panied by her 
s ls t t r  |iod broth6r*lfl*ww# D r. 
and  M rs. N. Found, Sr., of Tor­
onto, visited M r. and M rs. O. 
C ross recently . M iss Cass is  a 
1 fo rm er school friend of M rs. 
Cross.
M em bers of the Rutland F ire  
B rigade and th e ir wives held 
a  very enjoyable weiner ro ast 
; a t  the hom e of M r. and Mr*.
. P au l Bach la s t Saturday night.
M r. N orm an Jenkins from  
' C algary Is a  visitor a l  the 
hom e of M r. and M rs. H. T rim ­
m er.
M r. and M rs. J .  Johnson of 
Victoria a re  visiting M rs. John- 
' sons cousin, M r. H. W. Teath- 
e r . Also visiting a t  the T eather 
hom e recently  w ere M r. and 
. M rs. R . M artin  and daughter 
Ricky, and M r. and M rs. Le­
onard  P a tte rson  end daughters 
Carol and Dianne of Red D eer, 
Alta
M r. and  M rs. Howard John­
son. M iss Verna P o rte r and 
M r. V em  Burnell recently r e  
tu rned  hom e a fte r visiting re l 
ativcs of M r. Burnell in Seattle
, M r. end M rs. A. Rolandi and 
femily of Powell R iver have 
been visiting their cousins 
M r. end M rs. Ron Chat*.
M r. and M rs. E . Kusz have 
, h ad  as visitor* to  the ir horn* 
■ M rs. Kust* sister. Miss Alice 
Kusz from  St. H ubert. Qu*., 
gnd M r. and M rs. Bam Kusz 
fam
B reakfast Combinations 
oT Please The G ourm et
By B9A BAILET ALLEN
Leisurely breakfast in a  g ra ­
cious Colonial dining room  with 
all the elegancies of luxurious 
living—th a t is w hat you will 
discover a t The Tides Inn in 
Irvington, Virginia, if you motor 
through the state. .
TWO TYPES
Two types of b reakfast are  
served—the usual b reakfast as 
a t home but with a  wide variety  
of juices and seasonable fresh 
fruits, several kinds of hot and 
cold cereals with rea l cream . 
And, of course, fine country 
eggs w ith fish roe. Virginia
Mrs. C. M. Smith and MUi 
Dorethy Smith who have been 
visiting M rs. J .  D. Goode and 
Mr. A rthur Shelly in Kelowna 
have returned to  their home in 
England which is a t Robinson 
LanS, Nottingham , not Stoke- 
on-Trent.
M r. and Mr*. P ercy  Perkins 
on a motoring holiday and will 
visit M r. P erk in ’s fam ily at 
their A lberta Ranch. While they 
are  aw ay th e ir  home Is being
and Mrs. R. V. Mills on Ro*«
As enue. She drove up last Mon­
day to drive her children Dennii 
and Dana, who hsve t>e«n 
spending their sum m er hoUdsyi 
with their aunt and uncle, back 
to the Coast. They left for home 
yesterday.
M r. and Mrs. J . B. Ewing and 
the ir two daughurs Suisn and 
P atty  from Vancouver ere visit­
ing M rs. Ewing’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Swainson. Elliott 
Avenue.
OKANOA.N MiaaiON 
G ueits registered recently at 
the Eldorado Arms have been 
Mr. Adam Paul, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. 
Strohm, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Bakker. Amsterdam, 
Holland; Mr. and M rs. E. L. 
Kemble, Vancouver; Mrs. H. 
Paul and Miss R. Paul. Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mr*. J . G. Stokle, 
Vancouver; Mrs. E . Sumner 
and Jane, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Meehan, Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Swslsland- 
Hobson Road, have returned 
home after enjoying a boating 
holiday with their four children 
on the Shuswap Lake. They 
toured this lovely lake in their 
boat, travelling to the head of 
Seymour Arm and up Anstey 
Arm  a t  well a t  the main lake.
M r. and Mrs. Austen Willett. 
P a re t Road, have a t  their guest 
the ir niece. M rs. P . Ib o m a t of 
Victoria.
Miss Edith Bheperd of V ic 
tori* has been spending the past 
few weeks as the guest of Miss 
K athleen Seely and Mis* Doro- 
tb y  Wilson, P a re t Road.
the bl 
fire sUrey hofies la the localon.
taOH-BUTTON TEMPFJR 
F a th er flew Into a terrib le 
tem per If anyone lost the fancy 
buttonhook he used to fa tten  his 
high-buttcxi shoes.
Everyone over W foretold th e , 
w eather by his rheum atism . 
(Only the very rich could af­
ford doctors who called it a r th ­
r itis .1
When a fellow found it hard 
to read  the sm all print in the 
m all order catabgue, he went 
to the dime s t o r e ,  pawed 
through its display ef spectacles 
—and bought the pair he could 
lee with iMst. ,
The proudest kid in the block 
was the on* with the m ost 
w arts.
M any people shuttered their 
bedroom windows a t  dusk be­
cause they believed the dam p 
night a ir  was poisonous.
Only city folk boUiered to  
lock th e ir front doors. Whoever 
heard  of burglars in a small 
town?
Nobody had heard  of govern­
m ent relief cheques. Fam ilies 
were expected to look after 
their own poor relatives.
THE JOLLY OLD PLUMP
F a t people were thought to  be 
happier — and likely to live
Dorothy Clyne
L.L.C.M., R.M.T.
Teacher of Piano and Theory 
Royal Conservatory of Music of Toronto
Pupils prepared for Examination t a d  
Musicaj Festivals if desired.
ALSO
Prc-ichool pupils can be taught by th*
Modern Kelly Kirhy Method.
FALL TERM CX)MMENCES SEPTEMBER 5th
808 R ow cllffe Av*., K elow a* PO 2-3491
side.
Virginia Cheesa Spoon B read:
Into 2c. yellow com m eal rilr 
1^  c. boiling w ater, 1%  tbsp. 
m elted bu tte r and 1^  tsp. salt.
To 3c. butterm ilk  add 1 tsp. 
baking soda. Stir o r whisk into 
cornm eal m ixture.
B eat 3 eggs until light and 
fluffy. Fold into b a tte r together 
with 14 c. g reeted  Parm esan  
cheese.
T ransfer to  buttered  Indl 
vldual cocottes o r low pottery 
baking dishes.
Bake 20 min. In m oderate
eggs w ith fish roe. oven, 350 degrees F ., o r until
smoked ham , bacon and sau- y  j ^ ^  browned on top. 
sage, hot breads and beverages,
But the  special b reakfast for
PEACHLAND
Serve a t once.
gourmets is quite eriraoM ln-| SUGGESTION OF THE CHEF 
ary. Each day  of the week an 1 season 2 lbs, cooked
ut in  inch lenghs with 
 ̂  ̂ . a I i  tbsp. each bu tter and bacon
some of them  a t home for 3 crisp-cooked diced strips 
brunch parties. bacon and  fresh-ground black
BREAKFAST MENUE Ipepper
M onday-G reen Corn F ritte rs  
and Honey.
Tuesday — Roast Beef Stew- 
Hash on small, thin pancakes 
Wednesday—Blueberry Corn- 
pone, created long before the PEACHLAND—Visitors a t  tho 
days of Jam estown by a bril- home of the  Rev. and M rs. C 
llant Indian sqviaw, a rea^ A. W arren this week have been 
gourm ettel their daughter, M argaret who is
Thursday — Colonial Chicken training a t  Royal Columbian 
Stew on toasted c(^nbread. De- Hospital, N e w  W estminster; 
lectable. (You can p repare  both Miss Yvonne M arrington, of 
the stew and the cornbread a Vancouver E n s i g n s  Roger 
day ahead.) Hoyer and Leo M itchell of the
BRIOLED F I8H American Arm stationed a t
Friday—Broiled fresh-caught Whitby Island; M r, and Mra 
fish with butter and lemon George Anderson, of Clayton 
sauce, country bacon nnd spoon ®ud the Rev. and M rs. Leonard
M cArthur with their two sons 
Saturday -  Chicken giblet D»vld and Greg, of Haney, 
stew on waffles, old-fashioned 
hominy on the side. guest of M iss Lnuralnc Whlnton
Sunday^—Virginia for two weeks, from  Kelowna,
with native fish roe cakes and ’
sooon bread M rs. Jo an  Speirs, with her
Ixit’s borrow one of these pOur daughters, Christine, Knth- 
sub.stanttal breakfast c o m l i l n a -  ry” - ’'^"|orlc, Pmillne and a
'friend , P ntrlc ia  Kirby, motored 
from London Ontario to visit 
her aunt, M rs. L. B. Fulks, who 
is a patien t in tho Kelowna 
Hospital. This is Mrs. Spelts 
first trip  W est and she and her 
fam ily a re  enjoying their holi­
day.
TIds w eeks’ visitors a t the 
home of M r. and M rs. P . C.
^pd is lly  o l Victoria.
E . Sedgawick of Ran Di 
u m  Ibft to t  hom e on Wednesday 
• W  visltlnc friends in  th* 
riU triri
IIP. tnd  Mirt. O. Andertoa. 
gatiCiW Rend, traveled to Ven- 
S S T w c i i i t l y  to nttend ^  
weddtoR Bdargaret
A6d«1tot ts  staying on In Lang-
' nltoi Blr. ted




M r, and Mr*. H. C. B arnett, 
Lakeahore Road. Kelowna, an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
only daughter M argaret Jean  
to  Christopher Gordon Tupper 
Cameron, youngest son of Mrs. 
W. T. Cameron of Vernon and 
the la te  Mr. Cameron.
The wedding will take place 
on Wednesday. Septem ber 27, 
a t  3:30 p.m . in Saint Pauls 
U nited Church Kelowna. Rev­
erend A. B irse will officiate.




n t  Every Make and Model
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
S94 BERNARD PC 2-3039
orloaoN T O^  U N I V I I I I T Y  O f
W R ^yd
Conservatory 
"^C M usic iBjrJ N fK  Obbb
SC H O O L O F  M U SIC  • Eitort Mutalenl. Ertnclpd
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 5
PIANO • ORGAN • VOICE • SPEECH ARTS • THEORY 
OPERA • ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS 
SPECIAL COURSES FOR TALENTED STUDENTS 
Local Ceotre Examinations, Grade 1 to A.R.C.T.
Writ* tor eopiti • /  th* EM m lntthn Sylltbut I*: Th* K*tistr*r
Royal Conservatory o f Music
1J5 College St., Toronto 2B. Ontario “
The
CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
GWENETH llOYD & BETTY FARRAILY
Founder! ot Tho Royal Winnipeg B ille t  






•  Pre-school, Junior*, Intermediate, Senlon.
•  Professional Training, R.A.D.
•  Trim and Slim Qfisses for AdulU
ALL PARTICULARS PHONE PO 2-4133
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
1491 PANDOSY ST. KELOWNA, B.C.
New classes commence every Monday in the y e a r . . .
Enrol now and be m e  of a  desk reserved for yon.
COURSES:
Girls
WILL BE SEEN A T  P .N .E .
tions for our dinner m enue 
’TOMORROW'S. DINNER 
Tomato Aspic Saladettes 
Roast Beef Stcw-IIaBh 
Virginia Cheese Spoon Bread 
Daconlzed Snap Beans 
Plum  Compote 
Hot or Iced doffee Tea Milk 
M eaturem ents are  level;
rcelpet lo r 4 iiuhhc; u, »»h iBim HUB ( \,
Roet Beef S tew -llath from  b u r  o e rr ie  have been M r. and Mrs. 
teat kitchen: Add \4 c. chopped Kenneth Seale, ton  Ilonald and 
celery, 1 chopped seeded green daughter M arlbel. of Edmon- 
pepper and V* c. chopped onion ton: Mr. and  Mra. J .  R. Jeffrey, 
to %  c. boiling w ater. S tir In fqr a week, from Vancouver and 
Ml Up. instant bouillon, Mt tap. Mr, and M rs. Unwin with their 
oregano and 1 tbsp. seasoned three boys, also from  Van- 
tom ato sauce. Cover. Boll 18 couver.
(nio.
Add t  c. brown gravy  and 
c, very  sm all-dlced tender 
roast beef o r ptot roast. H eat 
to  boiling point. Do not boll as  
th is will toughen m eat.
Spoon over th in  doUar-sizo
o r
M iss P .N .E . of 1961 will 
w ear this cape and tie rra  
when she is  selected from 32 
contestants nt the Pacific 
National Exhibition. The cape 
is modelled by Robyn M ailer 
and inspected by M artha 
Wiens, both m em bers of tho 
Fashion Designing Associa­
tion of B ritish  Columbia, who 
designed and created  tho 
costume. Tho P .N .E . opened
HOUSEHOLD HINT
If dam pened clothes are  to  
be left iinironcd for any long 
period during hum id w eather, 
wrap them  In plastic and place 
in the refrigerato r to  prevent 
mildew.





PR IV A TE  SCHOOL
P rivate  school for girls, g ra­
des 1 to 11 and boys to  ago 
eight years.
•  Riding •  Swimming 
•  Basketball •  Tennis, etc.
MRS. Y. E. HAMILTON 
Head M istress
PO  4-4187
F or A  
CO O L T A S T Y  TR E A T
M-
told. Itor llte 
Wr*. 0 ,
quick eonumeal pancakes 
vifginia spoon bread.
Qetek eenimeal laiBeahea fer 
l lt i lit  To t  c. r«*dy-fnl*| 
tiAe Hour add 8 tbsp. com- 
^i tsp. Instant bouillon 
« | i |  1  q,, ctdd water. Mixture 
•hwuld be a lUtte lumpy. 1 
Ikrw by balf-tablespoons onj 
Ughtiy-olted grlddlet turn whenj
id ^




Ice  C ream
Al ye«t 
f a v ^ l e  
feed etm* «r
I bvowA iaverse 1
ROTH'S DAIRY
r k e a e  FO ^3i99





B o y s
GENERAL OFFICE and 
ACCOUNTING
Alexander FERNAHDEZ
•  R EV IV A L •  H EALING  •  PROPHETIC
DELIVERANCE CRUSADE
TONIGHT —  8:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 2:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M . "The Prophetic SlgnUlciBce of Iho 
DorUn Crisis"
CONTINUING EVERY NIGHT NEXT WEEK —
8:00 P.M. \
THE BIG TENT -  VERNON, B.C.
25th St. North of 43rd Avc.
SIGNS —  W ONDERS —  MIRACLES
CURRICULUM:





Canadian Record Keeping 
Penmanship
Full Keyboard Calculator 
Ten Key Calculator 
Biuincss English 
Business Letters 














The latest nnd most up-to-date equipment; the best text books and supplies 
obtainable; individual instruction; assistance in getting Board and R,oom for out o f  
town Students; assistance in getting a job after graduation . . . 
will be added to those listed, this Fall . . . THE NAN CY TAYLOR CAREER  
COURSE for G ir ls . . .  the best "finishing school" course on the continent.
I (pleas* mall thla coupon for additional information)
I The Kelowna Secretarial School 
I 1491 Pfuidoay St.,
I Kelowna, B.C.
I P lease tend  m e additional Information about your Bcliool, the course* offered.the coat, the num ber of month* required to  take t h e ............... ,.....................................




I finished grade   in school. ' Telephone ...
- V ' _
KV.f.OIISA DAILY C O L 'tlE t. S IT .. A IC . Si, IMI YACK 7





C H U R C H  SERVICES
L>t!ia was moved by P au l'i Afier their tUegtl Imprison 
ment P tu l and Sil«» were re­
leased with apologies by Phil 
Ippl's officials. They returned
Christianity was first brought: On Sunday they journeyed to
to  Europe by Paul, on his tec- a iJace Just outside the city, by j teachings and becam e the first
end  journey. A vision directed a river, where those studying|Christian convert In Europe.
him  to quit Asia for Macedonia.! Judiasm  were accustomed to After he baptized her and h e r j house, where they
w here he disembarked with come for prayer. Among them  j household she insisted that he j met other converts.—Acts 16:56- 
S ilas and proceeded to Philippi.| was Uydla. a wealthy Asian and Silas stay a t the home sh e!40.
—Act* 16:9-12. m erchant —Acts 16:13-14 kept in P h ilipp i—Acts 16:15. 1 GOLDEN TEXT—John 1:12.
OSLO (AP)—Laymen attend- 
i ing the 10th World Methodist 
1 Council said today Uiere ia need 
of a clear statem ent on the 
laity'a role in the church 's life .'
i In a four-point program  sub­
mitted to the council's commit- 
'' tee on lay activities, the laymen 
jaiso asked for a s ta tem ent on 
the Methodist laity’s place in 
business and industrikl life.
The program  also:
Requested periodic exchange 
of Information in lay  fields 
through a quarterly news letter; 
commendea the use of prayer 
in W’orld Methodist conference 
sessions: unanimously endorsed 
increasing the lay activities 
committee from three to 10 per­
sons.
German Church Leaders 
Defy Own Communists
NEW YORK (A P)—Christian* he said. "P au l's  words are set 
of Communist E ast Germany aside.”
a re  struggling today with a Even an E as t German traffic
tough issue of theology: Should 
they resist the government, or 
obey?
sign has "no binding power for 
C hristians," said the bishop, 
who had hurled sim ilar chai-
Some church leader* have ad- lenges a t Narism. 
vocated defiance. i A church furor* erupted about
Others have counselled obedi- iHe m atter.
•nc* . to a point. I  7'he bishop, since barred  from
The
dertng  in Germ an church Ilf*
 question has been smoul- th* Communist eastern sector of his Berlin diocese, was di*.
the managing 
own church, whichfor two years, and with tensions '.''hl's owmounting over Berlin, it has be-|^.®  .
recen t events show. . respect to gov
Also a t issue Is whether the | ernm ental authority applies also 
easterners should stick to the irito  the governments existing to- 
hom es and churches, or try  to day.’* 
flee.
Seeking to allay the doubts,'
O erm any’i  U n i t e d  Lutheran!
Church has i.ssued an advisory 
saying E ast G erm an Christians 
should stay where they are, 
avoid open political resistance, 
b u t not to support the regim e.
The church includes congre­
gations on both sides of the Iron 
Curtain.
Romans 13:1, of St. P au l’s 
epistles, was cited as prescrib­
ing civil law-abiding, even In a 
ix)llce state. The verse says:
"L et every per.son be subject 
to  the governing authorities.
F o r there is no authority except 
from  God, and those that exist 
have been instituted by God.
Therefore he who resists the 
I authorities resists  what God has 
appointed.’’
It is this passage th a t has 
s tirred  t h e  theological soul- 
searching, as well as some 
sharp conflicts among Germ an 
Christian leaders.
Bishop Otto Dibelius of B er­
lin, the doughty 81 - year - old 
C hristian w arrior who re tired  
la s t spring as head of the E van­
gelical Church in Germ any, 
previously ignited the fuse by 
saying the E a s t G erm an re ­
gim e didn’t qualify as a God- 
ordained authority.
I t is "blasphem y to regard  
the ru lers of a  totalitarian state 
a s  powers In a  biblical sense,**
Yoar Invitation to Hear . . .
The Musical Moores
from California
MUSICIANS —  SINGERS 
PREACHERS
Salvation and Healing Service for All People 
of All Churches.
Sunday, Aug. 2 7
3:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
and each week-day night at 8 p.m.
In the GOSPEL TENT, Tutt St., near Raymer School
Sponsored by Apostolic Church of Canada
Neil sad  ll ts e l  Moore
Heads
OSLO (Reuters) — The M eth­
odist btshop of Philadelphia, 
F re d  Piece Corson, was in- 
atalled today as new pre.sldent 
of the World Methodist Council.
The in.stnllation wa.s conduc­
ted  by Bishop Ivan I.ee Holt of 
6t. liouls, a form er president. 
Bishop Corson succeeds the Rev. 
Dr. Harold Roberts of Richmond 
England.
Addressing the final session of 
the 10th Methodist world confer­
ence today, Btshop Corson said; 
"T he age calls for a shift in 
P ro testan t tactics. We m ust 
move from a negative to a posi­
tive approach.’’
He s a l  d  protestantlsm  ap­
peared to t>e the victim of the
ftaradoxical situation of Increas- ng tn favor while diminishing In 
Influence.
APPEAL TO CHURCHES
The conference ended tonight 
w ith an appeal to M ethodist 
churchs to  strengthen the sense 
of common purpose between ra ­
cial and social classes within 
each  nation.
"The ark  power that anim ates 
ou r racial tensions Is the power 
of fear,** the  appeal said. " I t  
can  ba rem oved only the power 
of Teconctllng love."
Laymen attending the confer­
ence isatd Thursday there  Is 
need of a c lear atatem ent on the 
l a i t y ’a role In the church’s life.
N O R TH
S O V T H
N  E fii'f tA S
m
THE ANGUCAN CWCtCH 
OF CANADA
St. M lchitl &
All Angels' Church
Richter Street and 
Sutherland Avenpe 
(Tlergy:
The Vcn. D. S. Catchpol# 
The Rev. R. G. Matthews 
Church Services 
8:00 a.m .—Holy Communion 
9:30 a .m .—
Junior CoDgref sUmi 
(Holy Communion 2nd,
4th and 5th Sundays)
11.90 a .m .—Sung Eucharist 
r ls t  and 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—Morning P rayer 
(2nd, 4lh and Sth Sundsv) 
(Broadcast 2nd and 5ta 
Sunday)
7:30 p.m .—Evensong 
HOLY BAPTISM 
By Arrangement 
P arish  HaU Church Schools 
9:13 a .m .—Catechism Class 
9:30 a.m .—Senior Church 
School





Comer of Stockwell sad  
Ethel 8L 
Pastor: Rev. A. J .  Sswatsky 
SUNDAY. AUG. 27, IMI 
9:43 s.rn.—Sunday School 
10:43 a.m .—Worsnlp Service 
7:30 p.m.—
Gospel Service 






Sabbath School .9 : 3 0  a .m . 
Preaching ........  11:00 a.m .
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m . (at Rutland) 
Pastor: C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-2447
KELOWNA CHVKCB -  
l lc h te r  and Lswsmi
RUTLAND C lfU R C H - 
Rutland Road
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




1334 R lehter S treet
Rev. 0 .  C. SehneU. P as te r
Sunday School . .  9:35 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service . .  7:?0 p.m .




Chiistlaa sad Miss. AIRsaca
meeting in tha 
LEGION HALL 
1633 ElUa Street
•  9:43 s.ia.-SiiiBday Scheel 
(Classes for all ages)
•  ll:e «  a.m .—Wwsbljs
•  7:36 p.m .—EvangcUstia
Rev. Dan Smith 








Monday. Aug. t« 
Friday, SepL 1 
a t 7:36 each night.
Song I.eader:
Rev. John H arder 
Speaker: Rev. Dan Smith 
(formerly China Inland 




Opposite Bank of Nova Scotia 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. U. CATRANO 
SUNDAY. AUG. 27, 1961 
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—
Evangelistic Service
Along the Little MieMori R iver. . .  
close to the South Dakota border . . .  
about 200 miles from Montana and 
W yom in g...
It’s fun to look at the whole world, 
and then put your finger on the place 
Where you live. It makes you realize 
how Important you are I
In the free nations of this world 
everybody  is important. People can own 
land and houses and tractors. They can 
read the truth. They can think for 
themselves, and say what they think. 
They can assemble together to cele­
brate, or plan— or protest.
And they can worship God . . .  In 
the church they choose . . .  and bring 
their children . . . and support their 
church . . ,  and volunteer their talents 
In Its work.
Nobody can padlock God’s House—  
or turn It into a museum I
Here's where we live, T H A N K  
ODD I We thank Him best by using 
/IL L ourfreedom s.,.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, Mass. 
B ernard Avenne a t B ertram
Church Service 11 a.m .
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m . 
Reading Room Open 3 to 5 
Wednesdays.
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
"HOW TO UNDERSTAND 
THE BIBLE’’





Rev. A. B irse, M inister
O rganist 
M rs. A. P . Pettypieee
SUNDAY, AUG. 27, 1981
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worsblp 












Mrs. C sthu in*  Anderson
SUNDAY, AUG. H , IMl 
11:00 a.ra. 
Morabig W onhip
Christ’s O rest In p era ttv M
(4) "O O "
A. Donald MacLeod, M.A. 
Com* Worship With Us
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of Post Office 
Pastor Cl A. Friedrich
PO 2-5091 






Rev. Richard Rcgier, 
Africa 
'TUES.. AUG. 29 
7:45 p.m.—Mu.'ilcal Team 
— Beream Bible College 
— plus Film  
TIIURS., AUG. 31 
8:00 p.m.—P rayer Meeting 
end Bible Study 
MONDAY, 8:00 p.tn.-CK O V  









1465 St. Paul St 
LIEUT. B . DUMEBTON







Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
Kelowna 
Mennonlte Mission
InsUtute B an  
LAWRENCE AVE.
M inister: Rev. J .  H. Enna 
PO 2-8725 
A ssistant: Rev. J .  P . Vogt
8und ty  School—10:00 a .m .
Worship Service—11:00 a.m
Evangelistic Service—T:80
Listen to  the  "A bundant 
Life”  over CKOV every  
Sunday — 7 a.m .
T H E  C H U R C H  f O H  A LL . . .
A LL F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  
TK« OMirtk I) iIm grcslut factor on stidi for 
ifit building «( cborscltr ond s<x>d cliiitftikip. 
It b  •  itorchoutt o f  rpiritusl vslurr. Without a 
ttrong Church. Mtlhcr democracy Aorctviliiatioa 
e ta  rurvirt. Thera are four sound teasoni why 
OYtry ptrson ihould attend acrvtcct regularly and 
supfMit tha Church. They arei f l )  For his 
own labe. (2 ) For hi* children's isVe. ( J )  For 
tha itbe ef his community and nation. (4) For 
the ssbe of the Church itself, which needs his 
SMfsl and MSlerlal siqi|Mr1. Flsn lo go la 
















I Peter 2 11-17
OopyrtgM IStl Keister Adr. RetrVe, lae., RlrMborg, Vs.
Trinity Baptist 
Church
In the lower auditorium of 
Grace Bnpti.st corner of 
B ertram  and Bernard
Pastor - Rev. E, Nikkei
SUNDAY, AUG. 27. 1961
0:55 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship 
MIs.i Erica Krueger, ml.islon- 
arv  on furlough from Nigeria 
will be speaking,
FRIDAY
7:30 p.m .—Prnycr Meeting
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Comer R lehter and Bernard 
Rev. E lliott H. Blrdsall, 
M.A., B.D., M inister 
I. A. N. Beadle, Mus.D., 
Organist and Choir D irector
Services B roadcast a t 
11:00 a.m .
1st • 3rd - 4th Sundays 
SUNDAY, AUG. 27, 1981 
11:00 a .m . —
"Because of Your Worth 
To Him”
We Invite all vi.sltors to 
Kelowna to  worship with us.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Ellis and Qneonsway 
Rev. K. Imayoshl, 
B .A ., B.D. -  PO 2-5048




"  13 GOD DEAD?”
7:20 p.m.—
"IS  B E L IE F IN GOD 










• TO MAKI- 
MAN WHOLl ’
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the foilowing interested
individuals and business establishments.
W. MOSS PAINTING  
BUd DECX)RATING 
PO 2-3378 641 OSPREY AVE.
H. C  ISAAK E LE C m ilC A L  
CONTRACTOR  
PO 2-7617 2166 ABERDEEN ST.
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD. 
Plumbing and Heating 
PO 24633 2924 PANDOSY ST.
GAY-W AY BOWLING ALLEY  
(D. J .  K err, Proprietor)
PO 2-4006 3030 PANDOSY ST.
II. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributor 
Royallto Petroleum Products ' 
PO 2-2940 1137 EIJLIS ST.
HILLTOP SAND A  GRAVEL a ) .
PO 4-4141
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
R. J. WILKINSON 
Excavating Contractor
PO 2-3162 1869 PRINCESS ST.
\
INTERIOR SEITIC  TANK  
SERVICE 
(BiU Stirling, Prop.) ,
PO 2-2074
LAKESHORE R D ..\r .R. 4. KEIDWNA
EVANS BULLDOZING  
Bus! PO 2-7006 Rob. PO 2-7726
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KELOWNA
M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL  
CONTRACTOR  
Plumbing and llra lln g  
PO 2-2205 B08 GLE.NWOOD AVE.
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Tho Dgity Courier Church Announcem ent lor Tim et o l Services and Religious Activities.
for the belt lime ef all 
attend (hvrch services 
wherever yeu e r e . . .  h 
win ckM te yevr voca­
tion enleyment.
9:35 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—
5I0RNING WORSiiir




Affiliated witli Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada
H48 BERTRAM ST.
Rev. W. C. filevensen. F aster
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ichter S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN. Minister
BUNDAY, AUG. 27. 1061
9:45 a.m.r—
Sunday School and 
Bible Class




The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a .m . 
Sunday School . .  10:80 a .m . 
Sacram ent Service 7:00 p.m .
Meetings Held In 
Kelowna Little T heatre
Corner of Doylo Ave. and 




Com er B ernard A Blohter
(Evangelical liUtheran 
Church In Cnnnda) 
BUNDAY BERVIOBa 
WORSHIP 10 A-M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
BUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
"(k)mo Let Us Worship ' 
the lx)rd”





7 , 8, 9 ,1 0  end 11:15 a.m. end 1 2 tl5  p .u .
ST. PIUS X CHURCH
1346 GItnmore Rd*
8 , 10 end 11:30 e.m.
t
uone
J H i  «  I  •
Fishing
U ilb  JIM  IR E A U G O L D
Due t« the (»ct ihkt I hu«g iHit the "Gone I’utiing" sign last
Week I did liut gel out my wet'k'y column.
‘ Itijsltad I Hu>. taking a (istdng holiday with m y fam ily on 
Vancouvrr Island, going after the fighting coho salmon.
Travctiirig on our l>oat we made the Island going v is  the 
new f e t r v  at TwasMii the fir.-t day and cam ped the first night 
^  Ivy Campsite near Nanaimo.
* U se next dav saa ii.s on the fi hing ground.^ at CsmpheU
?U er camix-d within 100 yard.s of the famous Campbell lllvcr vde I’«X)1 at Painten- Spit.
TW.1 wa.-> my fiid  exixrU nce to tee just how the ly e e  Is
f l ih e d  for a t  th is  tunc of y e a r .
Evidently the.^e very large fbh lie in what Is known as the 
T vee iKK.1 neui ttie mouth of tlie Campbell Itiver getting accus- 
tiirned lo  the fresh water before tlieir journey up the river to
apawn,
' Thi.s particular pool Is afiproximalely 2bO yards long and 
T5 yards wide and is quite clo.se to shore.
Most of the Ixmts in the ixxil were oared by guides with one 
or two gue.'.ts doing the fishing. They use very short line.s iO 
tp 50 feet with alxnit a 3 ou n ce\weight and a large sixxin such 
as the No. 8 Gitjbs Stewart for a lure.
I compatT this tyj>c of fishing to the taking of the Spring
aalnion in the Suxwap Klver. You could almo-st call it jig
fishing as the lures are slowly imlled through the jioll.
1 expect the T y r e  grabs the bait bs'cau.se he is agitated as 
It com es near him, not tvecausc he is feeding, the sam e as the 
Spring takes tiie lure in the Shiiswa|) Hiver. ^
However, during the earlier ixvrt of the sum m er the T)-ec: 
does take the trolled sjioons and lierring baits as at the tim e' 
he is still feeding.
We were there (or 2 days and 3 large Tyee were taken, by
other anglers. The largest going 65 pounds, the sm all one at
39 pounds
Wc found the tycc pool too crowded with som e M or 
boats in it and made only a few passes through it, doing mostj 
of our trolling further out for the Coho and Humps w hii^ were 
running. However, our luck was only fair, the largest being a 
10 jxiund Hump.
n i c  fir.st morning there we were up at daylight and were 
am azed to (ind at least 30 boat.s already out in the Ty ee pool.
The rowed boats looked very ghost-like being only silhouettes 
In the m ist of the breaking day with not a motor running.
Som eday I am going back there with a row boat and de­
termination to take a tS’cc.
We then travelled to friends at .MbernI and stayed a d a y ,’ 
but as the salmon were not in the Alljerni Canal in numbers as 
y et we did not fish,
N ext day wc travelled down Island to Victoria and out to 
Sooke and camped out near O tter Point.
This point is a famous salm on area, being the place where 
the last of the commercial salm on traps were in place up to 
about 2 years ago,
Also the point Is where 50 per cent of the salm on are taken 
th a t are entered in the salm on derby for the south of the Island 
Sponsored by Victoria.
There were a lot of sport fishermen cam ped and quite a few' 
eom m erclal trolltr.s were working the area.
Fishing w as only fair having been good a few  days before 
w hen a run of springs went through. Evidently the area improves 
about three days after the com m ercial netters are called in by 
the w eekly closure days. j
' The netters who work further out to sea are allowed to net! 
pnly three or four days a week.
They all came in off the west coast on Thursday morning 
and 50 large netting boats m ust have passed us com ing in on 
their w ay to Victoria and Vancouver.
We did take 4 nice salm on, cohos and springs the first two 
days and a few good sized humps w'cre being taken by others 
tn cam p.
Friday was a beautiful warm day with the ocean like a 
m ill pond. Black Killer w’hales were showing everyw here, which 
did not help the fishing. However, we did get treated to a real 
nquatic show by a group of about six  porpoises. They broke 
w ater fast all around the boat, swim ming under it and breaking 
within 2 feet of the bow.
I took m any 35 mm slides of them  and just hope that they  
turn out, but they were hard to photo >as they broke so fast 
and close.
They later gave the sam e show to D sn Hills boat and then 
surfaced very close with just their heads out, evidently looking 
for a  hand out of herring.
I expect the com m ercial boats do feed them , as they 
seem ed  so  tame, playful y et m ischievious.
The la st day turned out quite windy and as the area is  
exposed to the open Pacific the sm all boats have to take care, 
and few  ventured out to fish.
As w e were leav'ing, the odd boats that were out were coming 
In w ith  fa ir catches of spring, the largest going 26 potmds. A run 
tyas expected as the netters had been off for 3 days.
The trip was very m uch enjoyed but like a ll holidays, was 
i)ot nearly long enough.
Boat launching facilities on the Island are much improved 
since our last trip there in ’57 and we were able to get our boats 
In where w e wanted. However, we did not see  any launching 
ram ps comparable to the ones we have here in Kelowna.
I would say m any com m unities on the Island are loosing 
ihuch tourist business because they lack  good launching facili- oj 
t ie s , you Just can’t put your boats in at any tide or weather jjx 
on a poor exposed ramfi. 1 would say  that every third car 
passed  was either trailcring a boat or had one on top.
FISHING IN ■niE DISTRICT has been som ewhat slower 
in general, due to the prolonged heat spejl. Okanagan Lake i.s 
irtlll producing (luitc a few  kokanee, but these will drop off 
a s  the runs start in the creek in a couple of weeks.
- Thei odd good trout is being taken, the largest last week
tlras a beautiful aix pioiinder caught by Geo. FUntoff off Poplar 
Point. ,
I Nick Krammer reports th a t PosUIl Lakes a re  holding up 
ttrell, with many fisherm en in cam p.
Quite a few local anglers are glng after the run of springs
In the Shnswap River In the pools above Bnderby.
This popular spot will get more active as m ore springs 
m ove in. U se a large sixion such as a No, 4 or No. 5 FST or 
largo yellow flntfi.sh to make these fellows strike.
Fennask Lake is still producing well, but the new road Is 
getting rougher from so much use.
Oyam a Lake has been rer*irtcd as very slow and not ex­
pected to pick up 'til September when there usually ia som e 
very  good fall fl.shlng.
M ajor salmon period (or Saturday Is 12:40 p.m. and for 
Sunday there Is a major at 1:40 p.m . and minor at 7:30 a.m  
lind 7:50 p.m.
'Tlie Hunting Regulations are out and w ill get a 
for thla area Into the paper .shortly.
Mantle, Marls lilt Snag 
As Yanks Blank Kansa
Tlie bid by Rogtr M ans and Kau.sa.s City Athletics 3-0. i right • haudwl reliever Hill F is. 
Mickey Mantle to overhaul Batx* M ans, whu ha-n’t connected cher. Hulh hit his 46th in ganio  
lluth'i> great ricord of 60 hmne in three game.s, .still has 50 at- No. 132 and his 50th in gam e
riin.s in one sea.son has hit a ter goiiiK 'J-fur-J against h it- No. 138 cti route to his record
snag. iiander Jim Archer of the .\th- In 1927.
Tlic tv o  New York Yankee Ictics in the Yank.s’ 128th gam e D e-oitc the lack of home rim*
sluggers again (ailed to add an- of the seuMin, Mantle, who has Yankce.s held on to a two-
other to their totals Friday 146 homers, hit two singtes in 
night a.s the Yankees shut out four trips against Archer and
CHARLES E. GIORDA.NO SPORTS H U T (J«





Kelowna Labatts m eet face- such team s as Bellingham  
to-face with the hot Yakima Bells who aptiearcd here car-
Sniders tonight at 8 o'clock and 
Sunday at 2 p.m. Both gam es 
will be at Elks Stadium.
her in the year. They also 
t(K)k a Seattle club.
Labs Coach Hank Tostenson 
Ta ,bed a "real fine (iro club"!,said tixlay that fans will see 
the Yakima club has beaten one of the finest pitchers
the pacific northwest in the
WILY WHIP PUTS GENE TO SLEEP
Highly favoured Whipper 
Billy "Wat.son executes his 
famou.s sleeper hold on Giant 
Gene Kiniski to win the sec­
ond fall in Friday night’s Jay-
cee spon.sored wrestling card 
at City Park Oval. Watson 
won the bout and retained 
his British Empire crown af­
ter referee Bob Anderson de­
faulted Kiniski for kicking the 
official to the ground. Some 
2,000 fans saw the bout.. 





person of Mike Carlon.
Another man to watch is out­
fielder George Pitt of the uni­
versity of Wa.shinglon who play--ning  
cd centre on the 1960 Rose cnth
Dodgers Snap Slump 
For 7 -2  Win Over Reds
Bowl team  and also played foot­
ball for Edmonton.
gam e lead in the American 
Lx'ague race liehind the five-hit 
l»itching of Ralph Terry. The 
.<;econd - )dace Detroit Tigers 
t>eat Wa.shinglon Senators (GO in 
a gam e hekl to eight innings by  
rain. Jim  Bunning checked the 
Senators on tvvo .single.s for tha 
Tigers’ second straight shutout, 
the seventh victory In' eight 
gam es.
WHITE SOX WIN
The third - place Baltimora 
Orioles d e f e a t e d  Minnesota 
Twins 5-2, Chicago White Sox 
edged Cleveland Indians 3-2 in 
a battle for fourth s i» t  anil 
I Iki.ston Red Sox Ix'at I-os An- 
i« battle fou fourth sjiot and 
' with four home runs.
n i e  Yankees broke a score­
less duel after Archer 'B-IO' h't 
Maris with a pitch leading off 
the fourth inning. Marls scooted  
lo second on Mantle's fl.v to 
deep left nnd scored on Bill 
Skowron's single. The other two  
runs cam e in the ninth inning 
on sln'des by Mantle. El.ston 
Howard, pinch - hitter Yogi 
Berra and Terry, who won hi.x 
sixth game in a row for an 11-t 
record. Terry has a string of 
22 seorcless innings.
Bunning 115-9' didn’t allow a 
hit for 6 1-3 innings at Washing­
ton. then gave tin singles by  
Gcim Woodling and Willie Tasby  
in the seventh. He walked on« 
man and struck out four, fan- 
Bud Zipfel to end a sev- 
inning threat and capturs
his fifth victory over the Sen­
ators in five starts.
Los Angeles Dodgers’ 10-game 
losing string is a thing of the 
past. V e t e r a n  Duke Snider 
shook them  free of the slump.
The Duke, playing despite 
knee trouble, capped a two-run
andiinals.
LONG BEACH, Calif. (API 
Renate Hanslukwa of Austria 
won the women's jumping event 
at the seventh world water ski 
championship Friday.
Miss Hanslukwa jumped 82 
feet — seven feet short of the 
women's world record. Her to-
tal-point score, based on dis­
tance and form, was 270.
Sylvia Hulsemann of Luxem­
bourg was second with 253 
points and a jump of 79 feet. 
Each contcstcnt t o o k  three
race — where they were wheniPurkcy (14-9) and two rcliev- jumps. Third w'as Barbara
they started the losing string.ers. .Drim ie of South Africa with 251
Aug. 14. Sandy Koufax (14-9) checked points and 78Vi feet.
Third - place San Franciscoj the Reds on five hits, one a', Francis Pesteil of Kelowna, 
stayed five gam es behind as th e ' home run by Elio Chacon. He B.C., placed 15th with a jump 
Giants lost 7-3 to St. Louis Card-|fanned six men and becam e thcjof 23 feet and 136 points.
Pittsburgh Pirates de-,league’s f i r s t  lefthander to]-------------------------------------------------first inning with a triple ^
hit a home run in the third asifeatcd Chicago Cubs 1-0 and;strike out 200 in one season; 
the Dodgers beat first - place'.Milwaukee Braves and Phila-! since Cincinnati’s Johnny Van-, 
Cincinnati, 7-2 in the opener ofjdclphia Phillies split 9-4 dcci-'der Meer led the league with; 
a four - gam e showdown w'ithisions in a doubleheader. ;202 in 1941.
the Reds Friday night. i Snider’s s l u g g i n g  was! |
Victory put second - p la ce; matched by a pair of home runs ,V r , u j f , ■ • i
Dodgers within 2*2 ganics of th e ‘by Frank Howard in the Dod-! fifm defeat in six!
Reds in the National Ix;aguelgcrs 11 - hit assault on B o b  for the Reds. ,
The G i a n t s  collapsed





KINGS MAY REPRESENT CANADA 
IN WORLD HOCKEY COMPETITION
TORONTO (CP) —  C anada w il l  h ave a team  
in th e w orld  ju n ior h ock ey  cham pionships in  
P rague. C zechoslovakia , n ex t year.
The an nou n cem en t w as m ade Friday by Jack  
R oxburg, president o f th e Canadian A m ateur  
H ockey A ssociation .
R oxburgh  said th e  team  w ill  be announced  
w ith in  the n ex t fe w  m onths. H ockey sources said  
it is possib le E dm onton O il K ings, M em orial Cup  
fin a lists , w ill  form  th e  n u cleu s o f th e team .
“A n y team  p la y in g  ju n ior h ock ey  can ap p ly  
for the tr ip  overseas but th e  association  w ill  m ak e  
th e  final d ecision ,” R oxburgh  said.
MONTREAL (CP) — With a jwunded each other on the b ack .; and .struck out eight.
guy like Cookie Gilchrise, you Coach Ixiu Aga.se shok hands i-------------------------- ------
can never tell what's going to|with ever.vbody within reach. 
K)p. 1 Cookie sat to ono side de­
jected.
one-man attack for^T.monto^A^^




m asse at St. Louis. The Cards; 
tagged Billy O'Dell (4-5> and! 
two relievers for 13 hits and h a d ! 
the help of three San Francisco! 
errors, a wild pitch and a! 
passed ball. An error, a w alk ; 
and three singles counted two up with four players acquired 
runs with two men out in the VVednesday. won't be flexing 
fourth. Southpaw Ray Sadecki their ncwiy found m uscle when 
(12-6) who singled across the!they m eet Ottawa Rough Riders 
deciding run. gave up six hits tonight in a Canadian Football
League gam e.
Calgary Stampedcr.s. beefed
O'Keefes M eet j 
Vernon Tonight
Kelowna O’K eefes travel to 
Vernon tonight to take on the 
Luckies in the second gam e of 
the Okanagan Lacrosse finals. 
Vernon won the first gam e. 




Philadelphia 23 Detroit 14 
Cleveland 34 Los Angeles 17
American League
Boston 28 Buffalo 10 
Dallas 29 Denver 27 
Houston 30 New York 20
In the dressing room afler- 




' But to everyone else In the 
(room. Gilchrist's fumbles — he 
I made two of them—didn't mat- 
I ter.
The was the fir.st win for the 
Eastern Football C o n f e rcnce 
I club in three starts this season. 
! Gilchrist, a 245 - pounder, 






I  DEFENCE HOLDS
( 'Hie Alouettes appeared
.have finally taped the pass work , 
n ie  front-running ’racomn of Toliin Rote, the Toronto qunr-; ,', 
Giants iilayed no gam es instead!terbnek wlio riddled the Mont-' 
Svnop.sl.il*'^ Coast real defmiee last year for 25 of
'Baseball League Friday night,-his 38 touchdown iias.ses. 
while the tight rae<«.s for second |
The Kelowna Cricket Club 
have announced that a five 
team cricket tournament will 
be held nt City Park Oval dur­
ing the Labour Day week end, 
Se|)tember 2-4 Inclusive. T h e 
clubs entering team s arc: Lan­
gley, Trnll, Penticton. Vernon 
and Kelowna.
I  The gam es will bo jila.ycd on 
iMith fields nnd will com m ence 
, at 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m . each
Coach Bobbie Dobbs of the 
! Western Conference Stampeders 
! has decided to go with Tulsa 
! quarterback J e r r y  Keeling, 
holding Indiana's G e n e  Ci- 
. chowski in reserve, ratlrer than 
use former B.C. Lion signal- 
caller Jim  Walden of the Uni­
versity of Wyoming.
Walden joined Calgary Wed­
nesday as one of four Lions to 
shift as B.C. picked up Calgary 
quarterback Joe Kapp of the 
University of California.
Calgary also got end Ed 
O'Bradovlch of Illinois, Cana­
dian end Bruce Clarldge and the 
rights to Canadian guard Bill 
Crawford, now with New York 
Giants of the National Football 
League.
City Juniors 
Need Help With 
Transportation
Kelowna junior baseball club 
today Issued a strong public 
players to M erritt tomorrow for 
plea for curs to help transport 
the second gam e of the Okan­
agan finals.
The city team  won the fir.st 
gam e of the best-of-three series 
nt Kelowna Inst Sunday.
Per.sons interested in assist­
ing with the traaportatlon are 






Our modern plans can be 
tailored to fit your own indi­
vidual needs. May I discuss 
som e of these plans with  
you? You will be under no 
obligation in any way. 
Contact 
EV A N  W ILLIAM S 
Rcprscnting 
Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Canada 
1483 W ater St. FO 2-4810 






Je rsey  City 1-3 Columbus 0-1 
Ctinrleston 4-4 lllchmond i-8 1
Duffalo 7 Ibronto 5 1 Cincinnati
Rochester nt Syrncuse pixl, rn inJxis Angele.s 
Facillo Co«st League Francisco
San Diego » Hawaii 0 I Milwaukee
Spokane 4 Vancouver 2 St- l-oula
S eattle  « Portlimd 4 , Pilt.sburgh
Tpcomn a t Sail Luke City pi>d. Chicago^ 
rain
Am erican Association I 
Houston 5 Denver 2 
liouisvllto 3 Omaha 0 
Indianapolis 6 Dallas - Fort Bnltlmoro 
W o rth !
Cleveland
I,INESi:ORES Boston
Vnncouver 900 000 206-2  4 I Minnc.>iola
Spokane OOl 300 OOx-4 11 0 lx»» Angeles
B am berger, Raymond (6), Washington 
M orehead <7i #nd Arcue: Val- Kansas City 
dex  and C«toni»n. W — Valdes 
(13-9). L—BnnnlinifKcr (11-5).
MawnU 000 006-0  5 3
San P o fe  ilS WO Olx-O 8 I
'Ch«Ji»lM -̂''!'ff«YMir)PO <2)
Wllisbh; PetW!i »Wd ,Retr.cr,

















W 1. Pet. 
84 43 .001 
82 45 .640 
74 .55 .574 
05 02 .512
04 03 .504 
01 70 .400 
.V5 71 .4.17 
54 72 .429 








and Iflh pl um got even Ughlcr ,,,,,, k,
Ra n washed uu a schedu edI p.,,,1, , . , 2.Yvcar-
double lieader l)etw,‘en tlu- , 3., [; ■
is hoped that as many 
the cricket fans In the area 
that ean, will attend and sup­
port this ambitious i)rogram un­
dertaken for the first tim e by
Giants nnd the Salt Lake Bees 
nt Salt Lake City.
Seattle Ralnicr.s lu-at I’ortland
erage of 0.99 a carry. 
Quarterback N<‘llle Yarbrough
B e a v e rs  0-4 to clim b Into a s e e - M o n t r e a l ' . s  lone toueh- 




McKENNA TO FLAY 1
O'Bradovlch is the only other 
of the four capable of playing 
nnd, In deference to the big Ot­
tawa-line, Dobbs has decided to 
go with Bill McKenna at defen­
sive end. Clarldge i.s on the in­
jured list until Sept. 0 nnd 
Crawford still is with New York.
re-
Mountles who lost to Spokane ‘'bvlously wa:
Indians 4-2. San Diego I‘ad ics| hir
blanked Hawaii Islanders 9-0 toigam c. 
elam m er from seventh place 'Dje 'I’oronto d e f e n c e
w!5.
The Seattle - Prtrtlaiul gam e,""*'' ’**'* .voids,
was enlivened by a seventh Bill Hi-wley's converl nnd 22-
1 Inning argument which ended y,,rd field goal rounded out tlio








32 'i  
37‘i
FRIDAY’S STARS 
Fttehlmt — Jim  Ihmnlng. De- 
farplt Ttgers, allowed only two 
nnd'ringtca, walked one m an and 
(yv__!«iruck out four for n 64) victory
l\wtl»ut* lOO tW IO ll—4 a  l |  in iiiiij^ D u k e  SfiWer, Ijo* Ani- 
'Spadhft'•' ' J f t  2W'5Wx-~-6,10.q: dix»vo in n flrst-
triple nnd
Pesky i)clng timmbed out of tlu 
gam e. Pesky differed wltli um-: 
plre Paul Kcllcv nluad a pitclr 
to Bo Toft that got by the I’ort- 
land catciier with Italniers oq 
all the l)ases, Kelley maintained! 
It had hit the t)al. After the 
argument ended. Toft hit a two- 
run Blngle, 'iluv Rainier,s had 
iR-en nliend since the sc-cond 
inning.
'Hie San Diego victory marked 
a second straight .shutout (or 
pitcher Gary Peters, who gave 
lip five hits, Ken H adley’s liases 
loaded homer in tlie thiril inntng 
hlglillKiited the liattlng. Isisers 
scattered eight hits, 
hlLs.
Rene Valdes held Vancouver 
to four hits at Spokane, 'ilu- 
Mountles scored llu ir, onlv >m is
tlu- local team.
Playing schedule Is a.s fol­
lows :
10 a.m , Saturday ~  P«-ntlc- 
ton vs Vernon and I.angely vs 
Trail.
2:30 |).m. Saturday ~  Langley 
vs Penticton and Kelowna vs 
Trail.
10 a.m, Sunday - -  Vernon vs 
Trail nnd Langley vs Kelowna.
2:30 p.m. Sunday — Vernon 
vs Kelowna nnd Penticton vs 
Trail.
10 a ,111. Monday ■ I’entictoii 
vs Kelowna and Langley vs 
Vernon.




"Your Phone Is An.-'wercd 
When You Are 0 , , i  
. . . Remember, an 
unanswered telephone 
i.s lout buulnc.su!




1470 W aler 81. Ph. PO 2-2233
5c MERIDIAN LANES
1
.  . ,  -  ill the eighth oil three walks and
» I jhom cf It) *  7-2 Niitl<M(i*n«aKUC:n »lnglq by IlieU lie iiM h cr
Clnrihngti Ued.s V«ldcii fanned nine. H eaira;tgot, 
t  IO-g«ni4 Dodger ' fIrM' hit of the  searon. ai 
' |l^ tW c« r li)« .» d n B le |a lh « Ia u v a i.l
Sc
Clip and Save This Coupon . . .
It's Worth 5c Towards A Bowling Game
or five cotipor, you get one FREF. game . .  . use as many coupons as 
you wisli. Any cliiUI 12 years okl or younger itccompnnica by an ailult 
may use litcsc coupons. Watch ciicli lues., 'Hiiirs. and Sut. for tlicni.
MERIDIAN LANES - SHOPS CAPRI
rh n n c  P » 2 - .‘>2ll
•  Fully Alr-Canditioned •  Automatic Pin Setters





Mr. (i. Lambcrlon is pleased to announce that he is now 
operating the Shell garage at the corner of Bernard and 
Sl. I’atil SI., luut that it will now be known as —
LAMBER'ION MOTORS
'5)""I!
You arc cordially invited to come in and meet Mr. 
Gordon Lainbcrton and his competent staff. It will be the 
policy of Lambcrton Motors to always give their custom­
ers the tops in car service. Drive In soon and see what 
a wonderful tliffcrcncc in car service you will receive 
at . . .
Lamberton Motors
Your Sitlcs and Service Agent for 
MORRIS. NKi ami WOLSELliY
542 Bernard A sr. Phone PO 2-5420
Y







T« tf2 M4UR 
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SO AOOetSSED 
MIS OfLWtKtO K> fUf MV. 
M M  CrfhlX 'fcti.MMi'f. MJlm o  ALL tuosi
o a u m m m  sm A iM O iS tri i 1
m  Hmts «f Bm,ocH
StAfK) owlsWliriliG M il  




©  I M l ,  K in j  F fa tu res  Syndica tt. Inc., W orld  rlfM a  m c n -p d .
B y  R i p l e y ' d a i l y  COUKIEK. S.%T.. AUG. t t .  m t  PAGE tj
Northern B.C. Fire Fronts 
Take On Look Of Real War I
SMITHERS <CP) — The fire By d iy  the pilots »re caught 
fronts ill this rem ote northern 115) in a continual flight pat-lj 
rtgioa iiave the look of war. tern. The Avenger w aler bomb- 
hizjller iilanes called  "binl ers carry 600 gallons of tinted 
dogs” erut w a t e r  Iximbing L>«-ntotutc, a nuothering mud 
planes co lk d  "turkeya" sixit that falls as a pink fog 600 feet 
and fight the fires from Itie air wide and 100 feet king. Their 
as ground cn  ws m ove Ln by hellle* are tinted a rhocklng 
plane and |pink from the mud.
In this regton of the Prince; Jn a recent ,scrie.s of light- 
Iluiwrl lire district alm ost 1,000 nhig strikes the patrol planes 
men are battling the worst for-, were off the ground at dawn. 
e»t fire outbreak* In 40 years. 1 When they rejwrted, the "bird- 
The lu e s  have turned the val-; dog” was on hl.s wav, guiding 
leys Into smoking trenches and'the Avengers to the (ire.s. The 
reduced m iles of pine timbe-r, bombers held the b la /es until
to smouldering rubble. I ground crews could be lifted by
It b  being fought as war Is helicopter from the end of ac- 
fought by tlie khaki-clad men c c is  road, 
of the forest service. Ot>eraUons: Tbi* operation put 11 new
are being directed from this prcs under control in a single 
n orth  central Interior centre day.
where a tem iwrary fire control; •■\ve just ate those fires up. 
has been set up. one after another," taid a for-
Planes and jeeps ferry the ^st service official,
crews to the fire lines. Con- And so it goe.s-w ar on the 
voya daily load toms of eouiiv-'(jp,,
ment und fiKxi for the cam ps -■  - -.... —
behind the llne.s. j SLASIAN EINKO
Six Avenger water bombers,i NANAIMO (CP) — Brlti.'h 
spotting planes and a helicopter seanurn Bernard
and seven supply and patrol ® Brien was fined J150 Wednes- 
plane* are In the fight. At night kicking RCMP con-
the pilots relax, cat and s l e e p  <*toWe Ray Jam es. TTie officer 
as mechanic* work all night to Jrylng to arrest O’B ien In 




HAS AIL H IS lNltKW AlO«(SAj4S 
HLA»r, STOMACH. A m  NOUC, ttC -
CMf rm wmMa sim
O f HIS BOOY










'^This makes fo u r  s t r a ig h t  d a y s  w ith  n o  ,tun in  
t h e  su n .’*
THE OLD HOME TOWN
 ̂ALU SHBCHD NMA’S STTSin*
AND SM IU? O V r «  TMRBP 
VMIL4ES 0'HCfTBAV»MBAir,WKIUr^ 
NAfB B L B W O U e  H E A D S  O F F ,  R E A JO . 
O U R  M U SIC xA N D  D O M B D  
.CHUCK >?sHOLES^
By Stanley
W yS a h i- b u t h e r
S M iL ir is  <30Ate* ^
l*DREVBR,ANO HBR^ 




)» \  N
nr COM v s  uNOswi-iHr • 
HBAD4NO o r  SUMMEIR FUM
6-2S
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record - Holder In Mast­
er*’ IndlvidasI Championship
P l a y ) .
North dealer.
East-W est vulnerable.
N O R Ta
4  A 9 8 8
V J
♦  52
4 K Q J 1 0 S 8  
W E ST  XAST
4 K Q J 1 0  4 7 3 2
♦  AOS R QI OB S
♦  J 9 7 4  4 Q 8
4 0 2  4 ^ 7 8 4 1
BOUTH
4 6 4
V K 9 7 4 2
♦  A X T 0 6 8
♦  A
The bidding::
North East South Watt
1 4  P ass P ass
2 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
1 4  ' Pass 3N T
The bidding:
Opening lead—king of spades
Tlic great advantage of being 
declarer is that you sec  all your 
assets and libilities right in 
front of you, while, if  you^are 
a defender, all you see is a por­
tion of your side’s cards and 
a portion of the enem y cards.
As declarer, you know exactly  
where you are weak and strong, 
and exactly w hat dangers you 
face. You will som etim es play  
a contract which is  theortically 
impossible to fulfill, but m ake it 
because the defenders are un­
aware of the trouble you are in.
DAILY CRO SSW O RD
ACROSS 2. White 21. Japanese
1. Military poplar festival
life 3. Princess 22. Soar
5. Bucket Margfaret 23. Bishop’s
9. P lace of Hose head(lressei
confusion 4, M eat dish 24. A herm it
10. Kind of 5. To pass on 25. Mother
dental 6. Afresh 26. Settle
filling 7 . 1-ongshore- 30. Not
12. Alpha and m en’s genuine
----- union 31. Tam m any
13. Depart (nbbr.) em blem
14. Coogulate 8. Girl’s 32. Rugged
15. D issolve name mountain
17, Iowa 0. West crest
(nbbr.) Indian fish 33. King of
18. Country 11. Frothy Sodon
festival 16. In 35. The "red”
(Eng.) England, a planet
19, High, vacation 38. By way of
craggy hill 20. Old times 40. Head of
20. Half em s (archaic) Bcnjam ln’a

















39. African  
river





44. Irish Free 
Stato
DOWN
1, "Shin of 
the desert*'
1 X a T “
i
























When these circum stances 
exist, it does no harm to give 
the defenders the rope with 
which to hang them selves, and 
you can many tim es lead tliera 
astray by putting up â bold 
front. Here is a case' where 
declarer did just that.
We.st led a king of spades 
and South could see at once 
that he was in difficulties. He 
had nine tricks, all right, but 
the trohble was that he couldn’t 
cash them because the club suit 
was blocked.
He ducked the spade In the 
hope that We.st would shift to 
some other suit and give him  
a chance to cash the ace of 
clubs before the ace of spades 
was forced out of dum my.
But West continued with the 
queen of spades, destroying that 
hope im m ediately, and the 
situation was very impromis- 
ing until it occurred to South 
that it m ight be b est to duck 
the queen also. He realized that 
this play m ight destroy all con­
tact with dummy, but he also 
knew that West m ight lead 
another spade, not knowing that 
declarer had started with only 
two spades.
West, undaunted, played the 
jack of spades, just as South 
had hoped, and now the fat 
was in the fire. D eclarer was 
able to discard the ace of clubs 
on the ace of spades, and then 
run six  club tricks to m ake 
the contract.
Possibly, West should have 
guessed the actual situation and 
discontinued spades, but South 
gave him the chance to go 
wrong—and he did.
M gA M vm tie
PDKTCW  
c o m i c w t ,  
vsHEae wfi 
ta lk : a lo n e
>O t/M 4y£ WLTTRK
c er  DR.5A atR





IWONTiWlN Y m i f  V m ^SA N K t’ 
'»tXJAaAIHflK6,
WAOOTM HR SeCMSlO HR LAUatfNO 
AT VOU ALLTHe TlMfi.-LIK2 
He KWeW A e jJ 3DI« HE JIKT 







50MI GUERÎ LIA iS !l MR.«AW«lt. 
AlMOSTSWffTOTM 
COVER HWDJOTRld
T e £ S . . .s o w m
fkCUSI PtIASf .HONOKiOAtltRICAN 
CR060USTIR. u m  If lAnaT o t m u ip  
SFlKSS GUtREOLlAS PLANT IN 
RlCi PAUPltS.., RIMlMfER, I  M fP 
MAVBS
WECAN
i t r  vtxiR iiTi M  ON u$r ’w
V.EU 6M  THOSE AUfRRlLLAf 
A POil Of m iR  OWN MIPIONE.
PIAKTA STICK OF 
IJYHAMtTYHERlt W K A
MMCDHI
fWHTfR.'
H o t v  M A C K i r r a i .  
tO O <  WWAT t v » ^  
OoTO^MY KAN£«\  CAN'T FCAT A tsBABcH Rxftry 
IK THIS VMLPeeHe55
c o v a c  A N P STAY
purl
I f / y /  1)
1 7 /
[ V / 0 \
Enjoy a  panoramic view with NEW LANDSCAPE
Sashless Windows
N o sash, no crossbars, so you get 257o more view  
at no m ore cost!
•  Exclusive Features •  Ventilate with Security
•  Poaitive Pressure Locking Hardware
•  Anti-Friction Glass Snubbers •  F inest Available








Vibration.s Indicate the possi­
bility of unusual trends which 
should benefit your business or 
profession. Personal relation­
ships continue to be generous­
ly influenced, so you should 
have a pleasant day.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
yoiir horoscope Indicates that 
you have just entered a cycle  
which should prove extrem ely  
beneficial In Job and financial 
m atters. Stellar influences pres 
age gains on both fronts, be­
ginning as of this month.
Those in outdoor lines, such 
as agriculture and sports, and 
those in fields bringing them  
into contact with tho public, 
may gain unusual recognition 
as a result of past cffort.s nnd 
a wllllngnesss to assum e addi­
tional responsibilities before tho 
end of October. All should avoid 
extravagance and/or specula  
tIon In both October and N o­
vember.
Domo.stic and social Interests 
should generally prosper during 
most of the year ahead, but 
there m ay bo brief periods of 
ess in personal relationship: 
In November. October w ill bi 
an excellent month for rom ance
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords 
F L IE S
1. iKXiKeye 








t a  MCAD
\
a-at*
DAI)LT CRYPTOQHOTE -1 ile re ’a how lo woili III 
A X V D L B A A X R  
Is L O N O r E L L O W
One letter sim ply stands f w  another. In this snmpln A Is 
used for tho Ihrco L's, X for the two G's, etc, Slnglo letters 
opostrophics. the length ond formation of th« words ' aro oil 
hints. Each dny tho code letters aro diffcreniL
A ''ry to irs a s  Ouolatloa
.X U Q C V V  
I, N U J . K z  n 
L X K J - I . n C F f i V X F
F J Y J I l  C U K ,  F J V . n i  
V J n  B J  u  X w F t; f
Tl J - 
Z L -
Yesterday's Cnrploqaotet "ITS EDUCATION FORMS THE 





G o tn a B A S IC lN e T n iE d




W H EN EVER  
THE GIRLS h a v e  
A  SHOW ER/ 
irSTH EF^LU O W S  
V A H O G ET 
SOAKED
DAGWOOD-ONE 
OF THE GIRLS 
IS HAVING 
(  A  SHOWER 
>  I'LL NEED 




t>umN” n r B iP « - ,BHECK. AN OUTDOOn, AMATEUR 
SHOW SMOULD NEVER BE PUTON.
IF VOU’P EXPLAIN TOTH’KIDS,
I TH INK  TH EY ’D  ALL AOI?GE /
VES.JEROME, 
YOU SHOULD 




[T l l l f  SN1FF71V, , (
' » r / \ ___









yD U 0 rrT ci?H U R f?x  
OKyOUtL. » E  LATI^JfA* . 
p o K y o u K  r i A  W i  
A p f^ ifn > id C 5 |m L ^ ' ■ a 1]0  




I  MOP* THAT Bid APS 
OOOISR ISN'T AROUNP... 
IPOWTWANT'TOTANaUt 
WITH HIM RI311TN0W1
MAVBB X CM 5HEP SOMtT 
LlfiHTON WHAT'S RSHY 
AOOUT MM. MARTIN ANP 






A child born on this day 
could make a good trial lawyer, 
surgeon or teacher.
THE DAY AFTER  
TOMMORROW
A possible change of environ­
ment could p/rove highly auspi­
cious and bode w ell for your 
prospects during the first six  
months of 1962,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday 
your planetary aspects indicate 
an upward trend In Job and 
financial affairs. This month 
should mark a turning point In 
all respects, and tho fine influ­
ences should last—except for a 
brief period in October—for at 
least a year,
Whero personal m atters arc 
conccrni d, the coming year also  
looks good for dom estic, social 
and sentim ental relationships 
with especially fine influences 
governing these phases of your 
life this month; also in Novcm  
ber nnd D ecem ber. All in all 
the prospects for this, your 
birthday, are bright Indeed,
A child born on this day will 
be highly intuitive, a loyal 
friend and endowed with fine 
qualities of leadership.
T ilt PART* OF A FLY
FACE H  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. 8.%T.. AUG. W. IN I
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA —  I»0 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON —  LI 2-7410
DALY
CLASSIFIED RATES 10. Proiessional 16. Apts. For Rent |
- lOT tu *  m iM  t x  rmmvoi ta  t ' J i
'MJSO 44/
v*-i rkwH ro  t-tm
UMm o n e  (VwiM* KatttMil
Bizu. Umtuu* Muttow
«1S
... JAwia u  HtuMUffi*. caio*
m  lluuilLi, Jill |«f «nr«l. nuaunwB t l J l  
LLuubJM* kdvtfttMaHrnU are tm tn * 0  
-•-IM  r«U M Je PH enerd p«T tnwrlUMi 
tor «M and (m> umm. lUe per «Hd tot 
tbtm, (oar aad lit* coMHoti** UmM 






n .iis« r tE Q  
,.,L>ta(Uac a:«0 p.aj.
, jKudwatkitt.
(Mm lucrtloa t l . l t  p n  catuas Uck 
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1. Births
«A GOOD NEWS STORY 
■when you announce the birth 
of your child in The Daily  
Courier, you have a perman- 
' ent record in print for Baby's 
Bbok, Fam ily Tree Records, 
and clippings arc available to 
tell the g o ^  news to friends 
;and relatives in those far away 
places. A D aily Courier Birth 
N otice is only $1.25. To place 
th is notice, telephone The Clas- 
' sificd Department, PO 2-4445.
Sharpen ing  Service
Bring all your .^hari>eulng re- i 
quireinents Irotn hyixidermic 
needles to mowers for prompt, 
professional service. JO'L Dis­
count for 12 or more tools 
sharpened at one tim^.
*■ Scissors * Knives
• Saws •  Mowers •  Tools 
PHONE
KURT JECHOW
PO 2-5446 692 Okanagan Blvd.
T, Th, S — 42
MODERN FULLY FURNISH­
ED motel units. Gas heat, kit­
chenette. $45 a month. Avail­
able im m ediately. Apply Wind- 
I  mill Motel, Hwy. 97, 3 m iles
north of Westbank. 28
11. Business Personal
GENERAL BUILDERS
For free estim ates on any kind 
of brick and block work, call
COLU.M BUS & S H O R IE
Masonry Contractors
1263 Killwinnlng St., Penticton 
Phone HY 2-6847 — HY 2-6998
S-tf
2 . Deaths
SOMMERVILLE — Delm er, 
aged 70, of Winfield, passed  
aw ay at his residence on Thur- 
tday , August 24, 1961. Funeral 
cervices at The Garden Chap­
el, 1134 Bernard, on Monday, 
August 28th at 2:00 p.m . with 
R ev. Arthur H. Mundy officiat­
ing. Interment Kelowna Ceme­
tery . It has been respectfully  
requested there be no flowers. 
H e Is survived by his wife, 
Laura, four sons, William of 
Winfield, Morley of Lively, 
Ont., Herbert of Winnipeg, Ar- 
.thur of Montreal, two daught- 
iers. N eva (Mrs. D. M. Penny) 
o f  Dartmouth, N .S., Mona (Mrs. 
{ .̂ Campbell) of Hope, 21 
grandchildren, one brother and 
tw o sisters. Clarke and Ben- 
■ ^ tt have been entrusted with 
'the arrangem ents.
CHE.STERFIELD SUITES -UP­
HOLSTERED in nylon cover­
ings, from $125,00. Kitchen 
chairs re-covered in quality 
Naugahyde, choice of colors, 
$5,00 each. One day service. 
Phone collect HY 4-6B67, tf
4 ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
APARTMENT FOR RENT -  
1451 Ellis St. $50 per month. 
Glengarry Investments Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St.. phone P 0  2- 
5333. U
FULLY MODERN ONE B E D ­
ROOM apartment, situatetl in 
town, furni.shc'd, ground floor. 
Phone PO 5-5738. tf
BEiiNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. U
FULLY FURNISHED GROUND; 
floor suit, one block from malnj 
street. $») a month. Phone P 0 | 
2-3801. Available Sept 15. 27;
LARGE IsE L F ^ rT O N T A IN U D  | 
unfurnished 3 bedroom su ite ,’ 
private entrance. 1848 Pandosy.' 
PO 2-5116. 23.
BEAUTIFUL 1 B E D R O O M  
suite at 1716 Pandosy St. Phone 
PO 2-4753. Available Oct. 1.
Tu-Th-S-tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
784 Elliott Avenue. Phone PO 
2-7435. tf
WE SELL AND EXPERTLY  
tailor draperies and bed­
spreads. For free estim ates and 
decorating idea.s contact or 
phone Winman’.s Fabric House 
Ltd., 425 Bernard, PO 2-2092.
tf
WELL DRILLING, LET US 
help you with your water prob­
lem s. Very reasonable rates. 
Dom estic, irrigation, industrial. 
Box 13, Winfield. Located on 
Wood Lake Rd. 43
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
w'ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th.. Sat., tf
WE HAVE CITY LOTS. WILL 
build your home to your plan 
Also all remodelling and paint­
ing. Phone PO 2-3563 evenings.
24
MOTHER OF 3 SONS WITH 7 
years experience, available for 
evening babysitting. Phone PO 
2-4979. 26
FOR LADY, FURNISHED, 2- 
room apartment. Central. PO 
2-7173. tf
FURNISHED LAKESHORE 
cottage. Sleeps 3. $40 per week. 
Phone evenings SO 8-5393. 23
LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
or month. P eace River Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT 
to sub-let. 3 months, in town. 
Phono PO 2-6415. 26
UNFURNISHED SELF-CON- 
taincd suite. Private entrance 
and bath. 554 Harvey Ave. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
SLEEPING ROOMS F O R  
rent, w ith light housekeeping. 
Close to  hospital. Phone PO 2- 
4530. 28
FLOWERS
A Tribute to  the D eparted.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
'451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
H anis Flower Shop
(2707 30th A ve., Vernon, LI 2-4325
4 . Engagements
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped, Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice, Phono PO 2-2674. tf
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS. Mrs. Jean  Hawes. 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-M-tf
ROOM TO RENT TO A LADY 
preferably, available September 
1. Phone PO 2-5263. 23
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
gentlem an or student. 425 Glen- 
wood A ve. Phone PO 2-2598. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR EM ­
PLOYED young person. 554 
Harvey Ave. tf
ACCOMODATION F O R  4 
young business men. 1875 Ab-! 
bott St. Phone PO 2-3379. 28
h u E  ENGAGEMENT IS AN- 
JNOUNCED of M argaret Jean, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
^ i C .  Barnett of Kelowna, to 
C hris Gordon Tupper Cameron, 
^'oungest son of Mrs. Ethel 
iCameron and the late Mr. W. 
T . Cameron of Vernon, B.C. 
^ e  wedding will take place  
(Wednesday, September 27 at 
CF30 p.m . at St. Pauls United 
)[lhurch, Kelowna, B.C. Rever­
en d  A. Birse officiating. 23
: 8 . Coming Events
T ^ O R  DAY WEEKEND  
C ym khana Horse Show, Kcl- 
ctwna Riding Club grounds. 




ALL DRESSMAKING A N D  
alterations. 1453 E llis St., Apt. 
C. Phone PO 2-5035 . 27
12. Personals
WILL ANYONE KNOWING 
the whereabouts of Clifford Ol­
sen and his wife Violet Sarah 
Olsen, last heard of in Ender- 
by, B.C. in 1955, please write 
Box 3525, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. To their advantage. 17-23
TRAVELLING SOUTH BY  
sm all car, would like partner 
for rock hunting etc. Realist. 
Write Want Ad Box 3779, Daily 
Courier. 23
WILL LOOK AFTER CHIL- 
drcn in my own home. Phone 
PO 2-3047. 23
i  Professional 
Services
• - :8ubdlvIsloil Planotng 
♦  DeTClopmcnt Cost Eatlm atet 
Surreys 
• ^ w e r  and W ater Syateips 
>  WANNOr, n iR T L E  
T A ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
■>>i Land Surveyors
i:. Ph. PO 2-2695




Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C, tf
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY  
people best of care in m y homo. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
RETIRED AIR FORCE OFFI-t 
cer w ishes to rent, or rent with | 
option to  buy, three or four 
bedroom unfurnished home. Im-i 
m ediate possession desired, i 
Willing to pay good rental for| 
suitable accommodation in  ̂
good district. Phone PO 2-3214.!
24'
21. Property For Sale
FOR SALE BY  OWNER. NEW 
3 bedroom bungalow, living- 
dining room; kitchen, vanity 
bathroom, laundry room , car­
port. M ahogany and ash walls. 
Hardwood floors. Gas heat. 
Close to  schools, churches and 
shopping centre. Low down pay­
ment. Phone PO 2-4264 after 6 
p.m . 23-28-33
15. Houses For Rent
BEAUTIFUL NEW N IIA  
house, 2 sf«(clous bedrooms, 
oak floors throughout, full
basem ent. $100.00 a month. Ap­
ply Robt. M. John.ston Realty 
and Insurance Agency Ltd. 
Phone PO 2-2846. 25
4 ROOM BUNGALOW WITH 
half basem ent in Bankhead. 
New gas furnace and hot water 
heater. On quiet street, with 
lovely vlc*,v and extra lot. 1480 
Lawrence Ave., phone PO 2- 
7380. tf
NEWLY REDECORATED 2- 
bedroom duplex in excellent 
residential location. Ideal for 
businessman or retired couple. 
Available Sept. 1. Phone PO 2- 
7781. tf
REDUCED $7.50.00 FOR QUICK 
sale, 3 bedroom NHA house, on 
fully landscaped lot, one block 
from public beach and park. 
Phone PO 2-7060. M-W-S-tf
liARSE"(:iTY“ U p f l^ o ir s ^
I m ile from city centre. 5 min. 
walk from Shops Capri. Sac­
rifice $1850. Apply to Box 
3805, D ally Courier. 28
iiWt
m a  AIDS
le Okanagan (Dahlberg)
EARING CENTRE
.;  R . v an 't Hoff 
i l l  S t. P au l St., Kelowna 
*VBEE nwllom clric tests 
to rle i. V  MoWs -  Rcpalra 
’ 1*02-4^42.__________
o  and STORAGE
P I A P M A N  &  CO.
nni VAN UNEs toBm
Igmg Dlstanro llatiUng 
i lh e rd a l  llottwriinki
...
FURNISHED HOUSE, BEP- 
TEMbcr 1 to June 31, 3 bed­
rooms, automatic oil, close to 
town, garage. Ideal for teach­
ers. Apply Want Ad Box 3741. 
Daily Courier. tf
F6 R ~ R E W t~ L A h ^ ^ ^^  
furnished homo. One bedroom 
Apply George Goldsmith, Ok­
anagan Mission, phono PO 4 
4425 after 6:00 p.m . ' tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTH 
Pandosy. Available September 
1st. Furnished or unfurnl.shcd, 
near school. Phono PO 2-2233.
23
COMPLETELY FURNISHED  
bedroom house. Clo.sc to schools 
downtown nnd Shops Capri. Av 
nllnble October 15 to April I 
Phone PO 2-7828. 20
851 MANHAITAN DR., TWO 
bedroom house, close to lake, 
school ond store. Gas installed 
Available Sept. 15. Phone PO 2- 
4109, 23
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
lease on the lakeshorc, In city 
Umlta. 1100 p er month, C arruth 
era and  Melkle, 364 Bernard 
A t^ . Phone PO 2-2127. 24
rn f f iD R O O M  ilOUSE TX) 
IMiti Phene P O  aMii44. 23
I i .  A p fs*  F or R@ nt\
St|lTE,v FURNLSHED 
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21 . Property For Sale
COUNTRY HOME FOR SALE
Attru;’tivelv lituated on large landsca[H'd lot close to 
scho(jls and hhojjs. 1.395 sq It. lloor area consisting of large 
lit mg, L dinintjroom, spiicious cabinet electric kitchen with 
iKKik, utility olf kitchen, \an ity  b.athroom three bedrooms, 
full hig’.i basem ent, automatic oil perimeter heating and 
attached carport. M.L.S.
FULL PBIUE $ie,5(Hi — TER.MS: '* CASH.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
21. Property For Sale
283 BERNARD AVE.
2-3811 2-1907 — Evenings
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
DELUXE COUNTRY HOME
On paved highway, 3 m iles from Kelowna. 6 rooms — all 
large. Fireplace in living room. Full basem ent. Well land- 
6cai>ed. Full price $16,300.
ELEGANT COUNTRY HOME
Large living loom , kitchen with eating area and lots of 
cupboard space, double sink, arborite counter, 4 bedrooms, 
half basem ent, 2 lots, good garden. Near schools and 
churches. Half a block to shops. Full price only $9500. 
Term s.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
Phone: 2-2846 Evenings: 2-5208 or 2-2975
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 317 BERNARD AVE., KELOWHA
Reduced $1 ,6 0 0  For Quick Sale
Only ' i  block from Bernard Ave this attractive home has 
2 bedro m s, large living room, kitchen with eating area and 
220 v. wiring, lull bathroom, |>art basement, oil furnace. 
Just nice walking distance from downtown. Full price 
$9,100 with convenient term s. MLS,
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-6154
2 1 . Property For Sale ^
b e a o t i7 u l ~ ^ i e \ F u ^ ^
SALE, Glenview Heights. Cash 4  
or term s. Phone PO 2-6608.
Tues, Thurs, Sat. tf
2~AND~3~ACREn^^ 
i Mounlnln. Lots of room to build, •  
i ideal for children. PO 2-3021 
i after 6 p.m . tf
FOR S A liT o R  LEASE -  OtiT 
,of town service station. Phone 
PO 2-3507 or write 517 Roanoke 
Avc., Kelowna. 24 .,
: 3 ioEDROO^M h o u s e T ”  ‘ *
block to Safeway. 220 wiring. 
Im mediate jiossesslon. Call at 
1017 Fuller A v e .'___________ 25
24 . Property For Rent
Furnished Lakeshore Home in Peachland
Si.\ rooms willi fireplace in large livingrooin, plus 
bedroom in full basement. Completely landscaped 
with attached garage. Oil heat. Owner would con­
sider some trade with property elsewhere.
FU L L  PRICE $28,000 WITH TERM S 
AVAILABLE,
Phone POrter 7-2318
DOWNTOWN OB'FICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett's 




NEW N.H.A. HOME 
Keller Place
This lovely home features a large livingroom and dining­
room, spacious kitchen, attractive bathroom, 3 airy bed­
room s, full basement, carport, automatic gas heat. This 
home is located close to schools, churches, shopping and 
lake. See this excellent buv soon!
FULL PRICE $16,250 — DOWN PAYMENT ONLY $2750.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE.
Eve, Gaston Gaucher 2-2463
PO 2-2127 
Louise Borden 2-4715
$14 ,000  ON TERMS
. , . will buy you a new 3 bedroom lamily home with large 
living area. Natural wood work finish. Hardwood floors, 
fvill basem ent with natural gas heat. Side driveway. Im m e­
diate possession.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY u d .
PC 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call;
4-4286: 2-4838: 2-2487: RO 6-2575
SERVICE STATION 
TRAIL, B.C.
I  Imperial Oil Limited invites ap­
plications for tenant of a new 
service station to tx: built dur­
ing Scptcmlier in the City of 
Trail, B.C. Capital required 
$8,(XX).00. Write giving age, edu­
cation and experience to Mr. 
J. M. Carbert, Box 100, Trail 
B.C. 23
MOTEL PROPERTY FOR  
sale, 8 modern units plus 5 
room bungalow. One acre, 
landscaped with black top 
drlve-ways. Phona PO 2-8336, 
Plaza Motel. t l
26 . Mortgages, Loans
21 . Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
Vi Block To Elementary and High Schools
Do not have to cross Harvey Avenue to get to school. 
Livingroom, fam ily room, three bedrooms and den and large 
utility room piped for hot and cold water and drain. Roomy 
cleetric kitchen, part basem ent and oil furnace. Located 
close to downtowm and church of your choice. An ideal 
fam ily home in the ideal location. Full price only $11,000, 
Come in and discuss the easy term s with us.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PQ 2-4919-
Evenings: PO 2-3163, PO 2-3319, PO 24696
29 ACRES
Finiest soil in the valley. 
Three years growth of alfal­
fa and m ostly in potatoes this 
year. Ideal for a new orch­
ard. Running creek through 
property. A ll under pressure 
irrig. E lec. power. Ofily 15 
minutes from Kelowna.
Full Price $21,500. MLS.
OKANAGAN REALTY
Phone 2-5544 
Evenings 24421, 2-3516 
or 2-2673.
24
42 ACRES OF WILD LAND 
overlooking Wood Lake. View  
properly. Taxes $1 per year. 
Clear title. $5,(X)0 cash. Apply 
owner, W. Batem an, Okanagan 
Centro Rd. Phone ROger 6- 
2208. 23
IN VERNON B.C.. FOR SALE 
or trade by owner, four suite 
apartment building in good lo­
cation, A-1 condition. Will con­
sider house in trade as down 
payment. Apply Want Ad Box 
13698 Daily Courier, 25
I BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX IN 
I  Glenview Heights, 2 years old, 
[owner leaving for California. 
Phono 2-6608.
Tue, Thurs, Sat tf
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term loans on 
preferred property. E asy  
paym ents and reasonable 




364 B ernard Avc. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phone PO 2-6406
FOR SALE OR RENT — NEW  
two bedroom f i l ly  modern 
house. Phono PO 2-8794. 23
COUNTRY LOT, AV2 MILES 
out on paved roads. Term s,
19-23Phone PO 2-8136.
WHAT DO YOU WANT
MORTGAGE MONEY
Available for residential or 
com m ercial loans in all 
areas. Private capital. Fast 




PRIVACY? BEACHES? EASY ACCESS? TREED LOTS?
MONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tf
'•q r r*’' ' '
I P  r ’’
KILLINEY BEACH
OFFERS THESE AND MUCH AAORE!
Here’s n .sun-splaslicd snot well off Ihc beaten track and yet 
clo-sc to city lacllities, Killlncy Beach offers you a tranquil 
haven for your oivn summer liomo on a treed view lot of 
l / a c r o  or more located on the shores of sunny Okonngan lake, 
Safe, spacioiLS, sandy benches arc yoilrs for the using. AU 
roads arc in and arp D.O.T. approvetl; For immediate construc­
tion or as an investment in tho future, you’d be wise to 
investigate this ncy/ development, ,
Priced A» Low A s
$995
Only 49.75 Down
Write for Free Brochure. Exclusive Okanagan Agents
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY mnm
543 Dcrnard Ave. Phone r o  2*3146
4 M V I S T M I / H t l  I TD.









Coal and Wood Ranges—
from   ..............................  9.SS
T rash  Buhners f r o m  39.05
24" E lectric  Ranges -
from  .................................... 68.65
40" E lectric  R a n g e .......... 45.05
30" Gas R a n g e ................139.05
Singer Sewing Machine „  29.05 
Chesterfield Suites from  9.65
Boy’s Bicycle ....................16.05
12 gauge shotgun 19.95
.22 Calibre Rifle — .......... 19.95
Converted A rm y Rifle .  39.95 
Scott A tw ater 5 h.p.
Outboard  ................   149.95
M artin  "40" Outboard . .  50.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-2025 
Evenings Theo. Heuthorst 
PO 2-5357
24
WHY NOT HAVE TH E DAILY 
Courier delivered to  your home 
regularly  each  afternoon by a 
reliable c a rr ie r  boy7 Ju s t 30 
cents p e r week. Phono tho Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO  24(MS 
in Kelowna and L I 2-7410 In 
Vernon. t f
USED G .E. 21’  ̂ TV ,-2 YEARS 
old, $140. 40" Frlg ldaire elec­
tric  range, fully autom atic, 175, 
G .E. 8 cu. ft. re frigerator with 
door Rhclvcfl, $60, Kcnmore 30’* 
gas range as  new $150, B arr 
nnd Anderson, 23
i l ^ B Y “ 'G T t E ^ ^  IIE^
DUCINO stock of house, plants, 
Fuschias, Begonias, African 
Violets, m any others. Bee aft 
528 Birch Ave., phone PO 2- 
7605, 23
T R E E  rI F e  ROCiTOTEU 
and V peaches 3 to  4c lb. Or­
chard^ F ru it Bland, 2nd stand 
a fte r bridge before Westbank.,
35
f r e e s t o n e  PEACHES FROM 
3 to  5c lb, E , Zdralck, Casa 
Loma O rchards, 1 mile soqlh 
of . bridge on Lakeshore, Phone 
!80  8-5562, 24
' phCKw’f i c T A s l f o h  
Will deliver one box o r 
over. Phone P 6  34683. 41
' i







t ’SfclD TIRES TO FIT M O ST -W O  MONTH OLD S I A M E S E  ; ^ E N E ‘tAL MOBILE 
C a ts ,  p nced  fn n  13 00. Guar- kiltcos and mother for s a l e . mobile I w tn e  with the Ume-
B t -ed one month wi .r for acb HO each. Apply South Kelowna tested reputation fur
snt .Apply Sunpsa.i> General Store. 23 , ‘ce. Tru > the
 ......... —  -— ■ - ........  ~  in luxury and convenience. Sec
  ANIMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?  the 1961 luedcis today in stock
ALL HOLSKHULD FUR.NTT-i P lease phone SPCA Inspccioi fi. Travel Trailer to 47 ft.
URE. OiAiicr leaving tow n.|PO  2-4726. S t f  Exj,ando. More stuck in tiansit
I ficnc PO 2-3193 10 a m .
26: WHITE SAMOYEDPhone PO 2-4951.
P U P S
23p i.r, or 5 p rn, - 8 ji.iii.
5L?.'Ei{AL’̂""' ELECTRIC 2 l" .  ----------------------------- ----------
IV One 8 cu ft, refrigerator. 'd O  A lf tO S  F O f  5 a l f i  
d ii.ng  ivx.nt table, apply 631;^ ^ *  H lH U a  TU I J d i e
Clement Avc. 231
COLD WAT E R ' A 1R ~C 0N uT-i 
TIONER, like new, half price.;
Also friendly budgie with cage.I 
Ptione PO 2-7205 . 231
V PEACHES — a7  A 
Ravmer Road, Okanagan Mis-! 
slon. 24
Bl .ACK .MOL’NTA!N POTA- 
t0cs. 53.00 \a:v hundretl lbs. de­
livered. Phone PO 5-5848. 23
OLD NEWSPAPERS F̂OR 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
m ent, Dally Courier. tf
from tactui'c.
LAKAIRE TRAILER SALES 
966 W estminster A \e ., W. 
PenUcton, B.C.
HY 2-8100 Eves.. HY 2-7116
23
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
DO YOU KNOW . . .
That this office is equipped 
to render 
A Lew-Cost Automobile 
Finance SerTlec.
Contact us now — before you 




FX K  irnVE  
SVl.K.S 
RtPRtSKM .VnVK
Age 25 to 35 years. Progres­
sive Canadian Life Insurance 
Company. Kelowna. Vfrnon, 
Penticton locations. Salary 
$350 to 1450 monthly during 
and after training. Pre-con­
tract training to give tim e to 
m ake a decision bcfor** quit­
ting iiresetil rKisition. Advance­
m ent opportunity. Sales ex- 
iH-ilence nut estenital. Replies 
coufutential. Box 2747 Dally 
Courier.
384 Beroard Ave. 









(Mr, and Mrs, S. Bennett ar*
I  busy moving to their hoimi
Whether wc like it or not Civil Defence, l ik e /h e  five per fonu eiiy  occupied liy Dr. H. 
cent sales tax. is appaicntly here to stay. ;Waller, on George Street, kx\<i
W .lat s mure, i t s  starting to Hex it,s m uscles, never more so'their t>reseiit home on the curia-
in the Sept . 30 exercise Operation Vernon 1961 w hich w ill shatter j er ytf Sicamous and Stanley
our cmnpd.tcency. at least for a day, with a king-sire bang.
It will all be very im pressive, and cost m ore than a fewVEU.N'O.N' iStaffi — A Chunt py that the provincial govern , . . ,,
THE FOLLOWING VEHICLE Comm ission rcconiniendation ment had decided to revert; .
is offered for im m ediate sale, vvys term ed "sheer balderdash” , grade seven students to ele-| U will also lie visible proof lliat a g ieat 
One 1955 GMC 3 ton 6 cyTin-i priday by the head of the 12,- inentary school category and  ̂ good m any hours in preparation
der truck, equipped with hoist ooo - memtK-r B.C. Teachers' lengthen the s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l j » < - * v e r  hapvKii.
and gravel box. Bids will t>e Federation. day without at least asking'
accepted at Iiidu.strial Acccp-; Kenneth M. .Aitcliison, BCPF teachers.
tance Corp. 273 Bernard .Ave. president, told Ihe Courier '‘[f o^r advice had been sought
Phone PO 2-281L  24 that the protxisal to split high jf_ ;,fter research, it was
I’KUtyK. cla.sses into grades 8-10 shown that these were right
and eri 'ine. grades 11-13 vva.s unreal- steps to take, we wouldn't have 
Jac k’s ' ^ S e r - u n w o r k a b l e  and pointed (jttjufted at all."  
o,||up the need for extensive re 
'search before commnssion
many people are 
for something
1948 CHEV. 
paint, gtxxl rubber 









the present Depart- 
Education research
a i p R O l ^ r  INjom inendations were inipleinent- J which the Chant Re­
flat deck. $795 ;ed. -^. . recom m ended be enlarg-
46. Boats, Access.
241 Mr. Aitchison’s comments fol­
lowed the close of the 12th an-
porl
ed. was pitiful.
SACRIFICE -  1957 CUSTOM 
Ford, $1,295. 31,000 m iles, like
new. radio in d  heater 2-tune.; j,Jyj m f k c UKY MARK 10-A. .
will take trade fur oWer ‘‘ar. ;>5,3(j hours und mus '‘
1458 Highland Drive. Suite ,N'o.‘
2 . 21
1953 FORD CUS'TOMLINE 
automatic transmission, 
nab. radio. Excellent condition.' 
: Phone PO 2-4481 after 4 p
nual B. C. Teachers’ workshop! l>ointed to the g o v ep -
at the Vernon Preparatory | ^  reason of reverting 
Schixil which ha,s seen a week i ‘>*̂ ven to the primary ca -
talks and gioup discu.ssion.s! V an econom ic coiisid- 
 ̂ . on education metluxis. cration,
tang utility 11 2 foot bo.»t. Lnit who attended 'T believe we luive no right
c o s t  about SoHO.Od. will .sell workshop, headed by Wil- to make any changes which
V - 8  com plete, at 2 b '̂c'e.  ̂ .5-8 Allester of V a n c o u v e r  vvill affect our children’s future,
big- Burch Ave. 1 hone lO  professional for econom ic or ixilitical reas
23-24-26
1947 PANTIAC 2-DOOR. RA 
I DIO. heater, in good condition 
' $195 or nearest offer
two professional 
com m ittees on elementary and ons. The only 
LAKE NEA R 'secondary school curriculum which make sen.se are purely
Peachland. 3 camping txiatS:which will convene for the first educational reasons, backed up 
for rent. Limit catches. 25 , tim e in Victoria next week, by research .”
   ------------------ —-------------------------- i T’lie.'.c com m ittees will advise' John t'liurch, who is a mem-
P hon el^Q  A l i r t i n n  education minister on im- ber of the new standing com-
» „ iH O . H U L ilU II  J d lC d  ' plemcntation of the Chunt rc-,m ittees on curriculum devcl-
- ., ,™ ifp ;r  port. opment. .said the workshop had
^  Mr. Aitehison wa.s hopeful concluded that greater liaison
the
Judging by my own mixed and slightly-confused reactions, 
the average Canadian has not quite learned to live with CD. 
and IS not quite convinced that the whole thing is worth it, 
an V wav.
.MIS.SILi:-AGr, DILEMMA j
Tlie question which scenns hardest to resolve, and one on  ̂
wliich even expert opinion is sharply split, is: “ What's the usei 
of Civil Defence when you’ve only got 15 minutes warning." 
which ns one authoritative estim ate of the maximum notice 
w e’ll get of a nuclear strike.
This, of course, is the reason for the swing to fall-out 
shelters, which are based on the frightening assumption that 
some of us are going to “buy” R anyway but fewer will die 
if they are protected from fatal flotsam  which follows in the 
wake of the ex)>losion itself.
Civil Defence, therefore, has at least matured in concept 
to the [xiint where we are acceiiting the Buck Uogerish im^olica- 
lions of a pu.vh-buttoii war where the main em phasis will l>e. 
“save a.-, many us you can” .
Operation Vernon 1961 will display the metluxis of a swiftly- 
moving survival column whose main object will be just thi 
'■\5’ho's left, and what can wc do fur them .” 
cons.ideration.s LMPORTANCE OF BEING ERNEST  
Realism , of coiir
 _____________ __  RlTcillE BROS"
1954 CiFeV. CONVERTIBLE, KJ-JIS will conduct 2 auctions 
Radio, heater, jKswer e q u q ( j > e d .  this Thur-day ut 1 3 0  and 7:30,
August 3tst.
e, comes hard. It's difficult to conceive 
of death and de.struction on a mammoth scale in the hot autumn 
sun on Mi.ssion Hill with tho sweet chirp of bird.s in the back­
ground while cattle graze peacefully over the barn-dry range 
Therefore a large-size imagination will be of great'a.ssibtancc 
to tho.se who will watch Canada's biggest CD cxerci.sc here 
No j.ains are being spared to make the 
lifelike as pos.sible. Tliere
.Street is Ixdiig rented,
H. F. Cowan has purchujied 
the C, Nordquist home on Stan­
ley Street and Is busy making  
preparations to move In tlia  
very near future,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hadow ara  
I making several trip.s to ahd  
from Salmon Arm, where they  
jare *".vy renovating Mrs. Hiid- 
|OWs former home at Larch Hill 
I with intentions of making it 
their lAunianent residence uvxjn 
completion of the work, ^
Mr. and Mrs. F. Gervals ^nd 
baby daughter Kim arrived  
Monday from Vancouver • to  
sjvend several weeks with Mrs. 
Gervais parents Mr. and M rs. 
11. A, McNabb.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gosnell and 
fivmily. olil-time re.sidents of 
Enderby district are sixmding 
the week at l>olly Varden Beach  
and visiting friend.s and rela­
tives here, including Mr, Cos- 
null's si.ster and lirother-in law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bramble, 
and Mrs. Go.snell'.s sister and 








Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money. 
prlze.s and bonuses by selling  
The Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call at The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
Large corporation has outstand­
ing sales opening for a man 
aged 25-40. Individual m ust be
LEAVING FOR STATES. 1959 
Mercedes Benz • 180 Diesel 
black sedan. Edward Skoretz. 
Mills Rd., Rutland. 25
49. Legals & Tenders
two committcf.-i would givi’ vva.-i nocikd between BC Fb ; thaix'd 
a bigger Voice  in ed -' .'-iieeiali.st group.s and the rank 
After all, who is bet- and file of teacher.s, "witli
.s that only a relatively- few  people will
.,g teachers 
I . ' ucatioii.
ter qualified to sp'cak on the;greater participation at all 
curriculum ", he .said. levels" of teachers in the set-
Ho said it was an indication!ting of curriculum and cduca- 
that the government, after itional standard.s, 
years of what he called "Dirus-j He said the two com m ittees 
ting educational method.s on 'w ill rejxirt directly to the long- 
teachcrs." was willing to seek I  standing provincial curriculum  
and more advice from advisory board, which has only 
BCTF m em bers and specialist one teacher m em ber, which in
A|ifiiic«Uoii fer « Waler Lkfiict
W A T K R  A C T
(.ScctD-n 8)
1957 BEL-AIR 4-DOOR S e d a n - ,̂ ,7; C h x iU .  O h v e r  B u ry  of R  R . No. 5.
. - . . . . ____________________$i»;n K«U)wna. B C . h e re b y  *pp ly  to  th e
A-1 condition, 28,000 m iles. Will (,( w a te r  I lU h t*  fo r k lic e n c e  toljyiQp̂ x
accept older car in trade. Phone d iv e r t  a n d  u se  ualer O'jt of M ission
 L P’”!: ........ -..r j  associadons withm the BCTF. tum wm report to Mr. Peter-
1957 PI.YMOUTH 2-DR. 6-CYL- nonce of my .ppiicatuui lo *11 per»on»! jjg said the BCTF was unhap-1 son.
demonstration as
, , , tlie bang, the mushrcxnn-
cloiid, the gn m faees of soldiers und CD personnel, the 





indcr, clean car, $995 
Service IHC D ealer, Reid's 
Corner, Phone PO 5-5885 . 24
1953 FORD CUSTOMLINE RE- 
built engine, new motor, $595. 
Jack'a Service. Reid's Corner.
24
1952 4-DOOR CHEV, SEDAN, 
radio, very good car. $350. 
local resident with m a n a g e r i a l ! Jaclt’s Service, Reid’s Corner.
ability, ambition, and sh ow j______________________________^
Business
«J&ck*s Afftttcd.
Th« p o in t o f d ive ib io n  w ill h e  lo c a te d !  
a t SSV c o rn e r  o f Ixit 3. Bli*. *7, Sec. 11.1 
T .P . 26. O D V D . PLA N  IJfW.
T h e  q u a n t i ty  of w a te r  to  b*  d iv e r te d
if  250 ftftUons p e r  d a y . |
T h e  p u rp o 5 f  fo r w hich  th e  w a te r  w ill | 
be u te d  Is dornt-vtlc.
T h e  U n d  uti w hich  th e  w a te r  w ill be i
u»ed Is loOt 3. B lk, 17, S ec. U ,  T .P  16.
O D Y D . P L A N  1380. j
A co p y  of th is  a p p lic a t io n  w as i^ofted 
a t th e  p ro p o a e d  po in t of d iv e rs io n  on  th e  
la n d  w h e re  th e  w a te r  Is to  b e  u s e d  on 
th e  20th  d a y  o f J u ly ,  1961. a n d  tw o  cop-
progress for age. or!
* lea w e r e  fU ed in  th e  o ffice o f  th e  W a te r
, W V r t .n  H h . l n f . , 1  ,  .1 9 5 5  PONTIAC V8 2-DOOR, " J o n , ‘ x p p llc a t lo n  m a y  b .
.sales background helpful. In radio. Must se ll cheap. $300!n u d  w ith  th e  sa id  w a te r  R e c o rd e r  o r  
requesting  personal i n t e r v i e w Jack’s S ervice, R eid’s " 'i '’ c o m p tro l le r  of w a t e r  R ig h u ,  
jileasc subm it resum e sta ting  I  CQmgr ’ 24 V ic to r ia . B .C ..
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Didly Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Camelon BlocJi —  30tb St 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
pcr.sonal history, education, and 
business experience. Apply to 
Box 3708, Daily Courier. 23
’  REQUIRE A MAN TO COM­
PLETE Insurance and Credit 
rejxirt.s in the Okanagan Valley.
, This is only part tim e to start 
with but m ay becom e a perm- 
♦  enant position in tim e. Prefer 
a m an who is experienced in 
m eeting public and one who 
can com plete our reports in a 
neat and prompt manner. In­
teresting work and confident­
ia l work. Write att. Mgr. Box 
2103, Vancouver, B.C. 24
1954 STUDEBAKER, 2-DOOR 
hard-top. Automatic, radio and 
heater. Must se ll. Going to 
UBC. Phone PO 2-6917. 23
w ith in  th i r ty  d a y s  of iho  f i r s t  d a te  of 
p u b lica tio n  o f th e  a p p lic a tio n .
1949 FORD, RADIO AND SIG­
NAL lights, sea t covers. In 
good condition. $225 cash. Phone 
PO 5-5038. 27
1957 DODGE MAYFAIR 2-DOOR 
hardtop. Term s available. 
Phone PO 2-3047 . 25
WILL TRADE LOT IN CITY 
for car or pickup. Phone PO 2- 
6254. 25
TENDERS WANTED. COMBIN­
ED, icem akcr caretaker for Kel­
owna Curling Club. Four sheets 
artificial ice. Season October 
20th to March 31. Applicants 
with full experience listed to be 
in b y  September 15th, 1961, For 
further particulars write or 
phone, W. Hobbs, 1684 Glen- 
jnore Drive, R.R .1, Kelowna, 
B, C, popular 2-7845 . 23
MATCHLESS MO’TORCYCLE, 
500 C.C, Good condition, reason­
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Formal Berlin Warning 
Likely From West Today
WASHINGTON (API — B rit-]writing in a foreword to a state 
ain, t h e  United States and department booklet on Berlin, 
France plan to warn Russia said "for the third tim e in just 
form ally today against tam per- over 13 years, the Soviets have 
ing with air corridors to W est
to view  tho di.^play since you can only inject a limited 
number of spectators on the various stands at one time and 
there isn't enough tim e . . .  or money . . . available to give 
the whole North Okanagan a grandstand seat.
One can only hope that from the UBCM delegates, for 
whom the demonstration is being chiefly held, some clear-cut 
capsule ideas m ay be passed to the rest of B.C., whom they 
reprc.sent.
I.MPRESSED, BUT SO WHAT?
In l.(ct, probably everyone will be im pressed, but likely 
only a handful w'ill go home and pass on their newly-won 
convictions to Mr. Average Man, who is the per.son, surely, who 
must be convinced if Civil Defence methods are to be really 
effective.
Operation Vernon 1961 will no doubt be a good thing to a 
point, but it will also be grandstanding on a large scale and 
will alm ost certainly not hit home to greater B.C. in the way 
that it should.
One expert recently put it this way: "To be really effective 
a Civil Defence program should be aim ed at dispelling 
ignorance.”
It m ay be done by putting all the eggs in one basket as on 
Sept. 30, which in essence is only an interesting display before 
a lim ited group.
But the rest of the province will go along their fatalistic 
way, hardly affected by quickly-fading im pressions left by news­
paper. radio and ’TV reports,
What is really needed is a sm all bang in each community 
rather than a big bank in an isolated Okanagan garbage dump.
Mr.s. J, M. King, w ife of the 
late Rev. J. King, who was the 
minister for the United Church 
in Enderby for many years, left 
Tue.sduy after a month’s visit 
in Vancouver to visit her daugh­
ter, Mrs. A. Cooper.
1950 PREFECT SEDAN. GOOD 
condition, okayed for insur­
ance. $85. Apply 843 Harvey 
Ave. 23
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
VERNON (Correspondent) -  Berlin  
Vernon branch. Royal Canadian 
Legion, w as host this week m |p i.iday on the wording of notes 
the Legion Auditorium, to m em -|replying to a Soviet charge that 
bers of the staff of Vernon m ill-Uhe allies have been airlifting
West German spies and provo­
cateurs to West Berlin.
4 W.D. JE E P  WINCH. PHONE 
PO 2-8381. 24
44 . Trucks & Trailers
OPEN HOUSE — SE E  THE 
NASHUA Mobile Home at Apple 
Valley ’Trailer Court. tf
launched a major threat to the 
freedom of W est Berlin."
He said he is confident the 
United States, its allies “ and 
the stalwart people of West B er-, 
lin" will m eet the Soviet chal- CRICKET—LAKEYIEJW
Weekend Sports
BASEBALL-POLSON PARK
Sunday: Noon, Vernon Junior 
E ssos versus Quesnel Loggers 
— exhibition. 2:30 .m ., Vernon 
Senior Carlings versus Quesnel 
Loggers—Exhibition,
SOCCER—MACDONALD PARK 
Sunday: 6 p .m ., Vernon Roy- 
alites versus Kelowna Hotspurs.
tary cam p at a smoker.
Vernon City, Council and the 
Chamber of Commerce were co­
hosts at a dance and social eve­
ning at the Lakeside Hotel, Ok­
anagan Landing, attended by 
about 230 people.
The Western capitals have re­
jected  the Moscow charges in 
public statem ents.
The White House saw the 
Kremlin allegation — contained 
in a Russian note Wednesday 
as a threat to interfere with  
u) vyest Berlin, and ex-
lenge.
SUSPENDED SENTENCE
VERNON (Staff) — Kenneth 
Workenthin, no fixed address, 
was given a 10-day suspended 
sentence in police court for 
vagrancy.
WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, 
payroll clerk - stenographer, 
used to general office work. 
Som e knowledge of shorthand 
desirable. Pension nnd Welfare 
plan benefits. Apply in writing, 
stating s a l a ry  expected, to: Oc- 
cidrntal Fruit Co, Limited, 
1144 Ellis St., Kelowna, B.C. 24
ATTENTION W0MEN“ t IME 
can earn money, sell TV adver­
tised AVON COSMETICS, earn  
$30 to $50 a week. Town and 
rural areas, Westbank, Peach- 
land, Rutland, Write for fur­
ther Information to: Mrs. E, C. 
Hearn, D istriet Manager, Box 
14, R.R, 4, Kelowna, B.C.
lIO U SEkEE PE R  WANTED, 
live In or out. 2 school age 
ehildren. 1 at home. Modern 
eorivenienees. For p'nrtlculars 
phone PO 2-2248 or .PO 2-6596,
23
GIRL I'Oll lioU SE W bR k IN 
doctors home. No cooking. Must 
like children. Every Sunday off 
plu.-i half dny. Phone PO 2-2200.
23
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
Xcx"bUNTAN'r7~ l «
E D  in all phases of aecountlng, 
preparing financial statement.*!, 
office managing, eollectlons, 
etc. Avntlnhle im mediately. Re­
ply Box 1747, Dally Courier, 
Kelowna, B.C, 23
SINGLE G IR irnE Q U 1 RES PO­
SITION in large or .small of­
fice. Capable IrHiklng alter ae- 
cuimt.s pavuble, receivable, gen­
eral ledger etc. For further de- 
tnll.s apply Want Ad Box 3637 
D ally Courier. 28
COMI’I'-TENT iltyus'EK EER  
KR wants )>osl(lon In first' 
cla ss  house. P lease contact 
IIY' 4-5127, West Summcrlnnd.
23-26
r fx r e jilE N C E D  PRACfiCAL  
nuvse lequlrea ^ stlo n . Recep­
tionist, ehildren a nurse. Full 
or paift lln ic. Write to Box 3666, 
D aily Courier. 23
BOt)KKEEPER” ~AC(:X)yN  
.ANT d 'sltex  full-time ixwltlon, 
A'lph Want Ad Bov .1730, Dativ i 
Ccui lei ' 113
r.AnV V/AN îlS HOUSEKEEP. 
ING wo'k. Live in or out 
Phftne I’D  3-1187. 25
U'nLITY TRAILER FOR SALE 
apply 661 B ay Ave., after 5 
p.m . 23 Avenue.
Honored guests were Vernon j  pre.ssed a "solemn warning 
military camp staff mem bers against any such "aggressive  
and their ladies. Preceding the | act" by the Communists, 
dance Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc-i Moanwhilo, more words vvoi'c 
Callum were hosts at a vcccp- fired back and forth across the 
tion at this home on Thirty-Ninth 1 iron Curtain.
' State Secretary Dean Rusk,
SPEEDER FINE
VERNON (Staff) — Bruno 
Sammartino of the city was 




VERNON (Correspondent) — 
The last of three two-week a!lr 
cadet sum m er cam ps at RCAF 
station Sea Island held its final 
inspection this week.
The 600 air cadets, currently  
at the Sea Island base, w ere in* 
spected by GC J .C, Archairi. 
bault, AFC, CDN group cotfi- 
mander of ADC at 'Vancouver.
During the year 1,800 air car­
ets from Winnipeg w est on the 
prairies and B.C. attended ^ e  
cam ps. --
Number 223 Vernon squad­
ron w ill be leaving cam p this 
weekend. Tho final group will 
leave tomorrow, when the cam p  
officially closes.
WC J . S. Niven of Vancouver 






VERNON (Staff) — C harge’ 
of causing a public disturbance 
cost William Jam es Innis, no 
fixed address, a $50 and costs 
fine in police court.
SMALLER CROW
The European rook, a m em ­
ber of the ciow  fam ily, is 
sm aller than the North Ameri­
can crow with shining black, 
plum age.
Win At PNE
VERNON (Staff) — Terry Qu­
esnel of the city, m em ber of 
the Armstrong Honey Bee 4-H 
Club, won first prize in the 30- 
pound junior beekeeper section 
at the P acific National Exhi­
bition,
He also won a third in the no­
vice class.
Second in tho 30-pound class 
was Donald Hill of Armstrong, 
and third w as Glen Hill.
Stanley Muir of Summerland 
was Gold Medal certificate 
winner for best honey in tho 
com m ercial class. He also cap­
tured fourth in the 300-pound 







serving this comm unity 
over 13 years for completion: 
of their optical "rescriptioni;
FRANK GRIFFIN  
Manager.
■“HArrv DAYS ARC Hcne aoain'* corYRiaHT iin, aovanccq muaiccora. usco nr entMiuioM
***** J >
L U C R Y U C K Y L U C R Y
i
JLinLUl Jui t vL A G E R L A G E R
 ̂LUCKV DAVS ARE here AQAIN 
CjET SET To TasTe REAL BÊ  ASAIN 
VES.AMCE cold, ICE CQlD BSR iUjAIN 
LUCHyDAVSAREĤ AGAlnî ^
as you enjoy 
the full color of fall!  
GREYHOUND
TRAVEL BARGAINS from KELOWNA
For complete travel Infor­
mation call (he Willow Inn 
Hotel, Corner of Qucciir- 
wiiy and Mill In Kelownn— 
phone I’D '2-20.52 - -  or see 
y o u r local Greyhound 
Agentl
VANCOUVER .  .
BANFF . . . .
SAN FRANbsCO.
LOS ANGELES. .
TORONTO .  .  .  $ 1 14 .15
ROUND TRIP
$1 5 .8 5  
$ 1 6 .5 0  
$ 6 2 .1 0  
$ 7 2 .4 5
f r e e  h o m e  d e l i v e r y :  p h o n e I’O 2-2224
This id v e rtis im e n t i$ no t published o r di$plax£(l bjf tho Liquor Control B oird  or by  the  Government o f B ritish ColumblA,
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MAKE FIRST FOLD H ERE
TV -  C h an ne ls
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
11:00—,CNE Water Sports 
12:00—North Am erican Canoe 
Championships 
! 4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5:00—Valley Centre 
' 5:30—Bugs Bunny 
‘ 6 :00—Countrytimc 
6:30—Ed McCurdy 
! 6:45—Topic
; 7:00—Dennis Tlie Menace 
7:30—London Theatre 
19:00—Great Movies 






















OO—It Is Written 
:30—Good Life Tliealre 
:00—Canada F ile  
; 30—Country Calendar 
:0O—Holiday Edition 
:0O—Newsm agazlna  
:30—Web Of Life 
:00—Tills Is The Life 
:30—Father Knows Best 
;0O_Natlonal Velvet 
: 30—Some of Tliosc Days 
00—Ed Sullivan  
00—G.M. Presents 
:00—Bringing Up Buddy 
•All Star Golf 
;t -N ational News 
i t-AU S ta r  Golf





10:00—M agic Land of Alakazam  
10:30—Y esterday’s N ew sreel 
10:4.5—Sports Album 
10:55—Baseball 
2 :00—Ramar of the Jungle 
2:30—Hawkey e 






6:30—Talcs of Texas Rangers 
7 :00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—Perry Mason 
8:30—Checkmate 











2 :00—Bowling Stars 
2:30—Texas Rasslln’






BLACK knight tv CO LTD.
H29 ELLIS ST. — PHONE 2-4433
Sept. ISih is Dendlinc to RCt FREE Hookups 
to C'liannel 4.
A fter that date the hookup fee will be 
$23.00 Hookup and fS,00 p^r month.
or \
$13,00 Hookup and $1.00 per nioi)M>
G ET UNDER TH E WIRE -  CALL US TODAY 
FO R FR E E  HOOKUP.
Bissell Carpel Sweepers
Whisk away lUlCr ond d irt 
the m odem  way In Just' 
m inutes with a Bissell ca r­
pet sweeper. With a  little 
attention your Bissell 
Sweeper will provide the 
m eans for a dally •'Beauty 
Brushing" of your trea* 
aurcd carpet.
10.95 «ad 15.95
FLO RrlA Y  Services l t d .
, ■ : ' N i t W
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Aug. 2G — 7:30 p.m . — The 
Purple V.
11:10 p.m . — Talk of the Town.
Fri., Sept. 1 — Amazing Mr. 
W illiams.
Sat., Sept. 2 —
7:30—One Wild Oat.
9:00—Grand Hotel
11:10—W alls Come Tumbling Down
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS)
Mon,, Aug. 28 — You May Be Next.
Tue., Aug. 29 — Spin A Dark Web.
Wed., Aug. 30 — Richest Man In 
Town.
Thur., Aug. 31 — Whom The Gods 
Destroy.
Fri., Sept 1 — Atlantic Adventure. 
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows!
Sat., Aug. 26 — Teenage Bad Girl.
BASEBALL C AME of the WEEK
Sun., Aug. 27 — 10:30 a.m . 
M ilwaukee nt Philadelphia
MORE . •  (01
people in the Okanagan 
read The Dally Courier 
than any other newspaper!
. THAT MEANS MORE PEOPLE 




Kelowna, British Columbia 








For Week Ending 
SEPTEMBER 3
WEEKEND TELEVISION
Keep this handy guide for complete 
informntion on dates and limes of 




11:30—Baseball Game of the Week 
2:00—Prince of Wales Stake 
2:30—Matinee 
4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5:00—CBC Film  
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6 :00—Country tim e 
6:30—Ed McCurdy 
6:45—Topic







2:00—It Is Written 
2:30—Good Life Theatre 




5 ; 30-W eb  of Life 
6 :00—This Is The Life 
6:30—Father Know.s Best 
7:00—National Velvet 
7:30—Some of These Days 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—GM Presents 
10:00—Bringing Up Buddy 



























4 :39_Y esterd ay’s Newsrcal 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5:00—Accent 













th e  daily new sp aper
is the one DEPENDABLE means of 
communication (or advertisers 
who want to tell a guaranteed 
audience about their goods and services.
■ ' \
that^s why the w ise merchant uses ^
The Daily Courier
PO  2 - 4 4 4 5
-..I,
